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CHAIR
0001 Vacant

VICE CHAIR
0002 (PL) Mary Garm
System Administrator
Lackawanna County Library System
520 Vine St
Scranton PA 18509
570-348-3003 FAX: 570-348-3028 (Work)
garm@albright.org
Represents: Public Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

MEMBER
0003

0004 (PL) David Belanger
System Administrator
Delaware County Library System
340 N Middletown Rd Fair Acres Bldg #19
Media PA 19063-5597
610-891-8622 FAX: 610-891-8641 (Work)
dbelanger@delcolibraries.org
Represents: Public Libraries
Term Expires: January 2012

0005 (LT) Marsha Everton
** 485 Buck Rd
Dover PA 17315
717-308-2385 (Home)
marsha@marshaeverton.com
Represents: Public Libraries
Term Expires: January 2012

0006 (L) Robert Gallivan
** 427 Colleen Dr
Erie PA 16505
814-454-6770 (Home)
gallivan@ycos.com
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

0007 (LT) Louis LaBar
** 1854 Parkway Dr
Honesdale PA 18431
FAX: 570-253-2669 (Work)
570-253-1280 (Home)
ilabar@att.net
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2012

0008 (PL) Allison Jean Mackley
** Hershey High School 550 Homestead Rd
Hershey PA 17033
717-508-2259 (Work)
717-566-7647 (Home)
amackley@hershey.k12.pa.us
Represents: School Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

0009 (PL) Sharon McRae
Shaler North Hills Library
1022 Mount Royal Blvd
Glenshaw PA 15116-2195
412-486-0211 (Work)
mcraes@einetwork.net
Represents: Public Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

0010 (L) David E Mitchell
** 124 Chestnut St
Corry PA 16407
814-664-8555 (Home)
nandave@neo.rr.com
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2012

0011 (L) Dr Larry Nesbit
** 327 Austin Dr
Mansfield PA 16933
570-662-4672 FAX: 570-662-4993 (Work)
570-662-3941 (Home)
lnesbit@mansfield.edu
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

EX OFFICIO
0013 (L) Glenn R Miller
Deputy Secretary of Education and State Librarian
Offc of Commonwealth Libraries
607 South Dr
Harrisburg PA 17120-0600
717-787-2646 FAX: 717-772-3265 (Work)
glennmille@pa.gov
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

0014 (L) Pedro A Rivera
Secretary of Education
PA Dept of Education 333 Market St, 10th Fl
Harrisburg PA 17126-0333
717-783-9780 FAX: 717-787-7222 (Work)
Represents: User of Libraries
Term Expires: January 2014

** Home Address
(L) Lay
(LT) Library Trustee
(PL) Professional Librarian
### ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Secretary</td>
<td>717-2646</td>
<td>Glenn Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glennmill@pa.gov">glennmill@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
<td>783-4173</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>772-2374</td>
<td>Rita Jones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ritjones@pa.gov">ritjones@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Advisor</td>
<td>783-7014</td>
<td>William Fee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wfee@pa.gov">wfee@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Technician</td>
<td>787-2779</td>
<td>Dorothy Bowman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dobowman@pa.gov">dobowman@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUREAU OF LIBRARY DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>717-2144</td>
<td>Brian Dawson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bridawson@pa.gov">bridawson@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>783-5738</td>
<td>Matthew Spiegel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mspiegel@pa.gov">mspiegel@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefacsimile</td>
<td>772-0044</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, School Library Services</td>
<td>783-5744</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Subsidies &amp; Grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division Chief</td>
<td>783-0565</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSTA Coordinator</td>
<td>783-5746</td>
<td>Hadiyah Cleveland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RA-LSTA@pa.gov">RA-LSTA@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Advisor</td>
<td>783-5731</td>
<td>Beth Bisbano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbisbano@pa.gov">bbisbano@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Contracting Technician</td>
<td>787-9253</td>
<td>Hadiyah Cleveland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcelleveland@pa.gov">hcelleveland@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Technician</td>
<td>783-5727</td>
<td>Linda Pierce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lipiercde@pa.gov">lipiercde@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Aid Librarian</td>
<td>783-5743</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Aid Administration Associate</td>
<td>783-5745</td>
<td>Linda A. Rohm</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrohm@pa.gov">lrohm@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Advisory &amp; Outreach Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, District &amp; System Services</td>
<td>783-5741</td>
<td>Anne Kruger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akruger@pa.gov">akruger@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Diversity</td>
<td>783-5747</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Youth Services</td>
<td>783-5741</td>
<td>Susan Pannebaker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spannebake@pa.gov">spannebake@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Public Library Services</td>
<td>787-3124</td>
<td>Diana Megdad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmechgad@pa.gov">dmechgad@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor, Keystone Fund</td>
<td>783-5744</td>
<td>Stacey Mulligan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smulligan@pa.gov">smulligan@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUREAU OF STATE LIBRARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>717-5968</td>
<td>Alice L Lubrecht</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alubrecht@pa.gov">alubrecht@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefacsimile</td>
<td>772-3265</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Head</td>
<td>787-2327</td>
<td>Kathy Hale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kahale@pa.gov">kahale@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Reading Room</td>
<td>783-5950</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law/Govt Publications Reading Rm.</td>
<td>787-3273</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Books</td>
<td>783-5982</td>
<td>Iren Snavely</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irsnavely@pa.gov">irsnavely@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary Loan</td>
<td>787-4130</td>
<td>Vicky Volkov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vvolkov@pa.gov">vvolkov@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefacsimile</td>
<td>772-3265</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor to Depository Libraries</td>
<td>787-2327</td>
<td>Kathy Hale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kahale@pa.gov">kahale@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td>346-5452</td>
<td>Tim Kreider</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkreider@pa.gov">tkreider@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections &amp; Cataloging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Head</td>
<td>772-5616</td>
<td>Thomas Duszak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tduszak@pa.gov">tduszak@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefacsimile</td>
<td>772-8268</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections Librarian</td>
<td>783-5983</td>
<td>Barb Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbmiller@pa.gov">barbmiller@pa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefacsimile</td>
<td>705-3798</td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALIQUIPPA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B F JONES MEMORIAL LIBRARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Franklin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliquippa PA 15001-3763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-375-2900 FAX: 724-375-0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Helms, Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lhelms@beaverlibraries.org">lhelms@beaverlibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Oliver, Consultant Lbrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-378-6227 Ext:310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:joliver@beaverlibraries.org">joliver@beaverlibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Baldauf, Coord/Chldrn Servs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext:113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaldauf@beaverlibraries.org">kbaldauf@beaverlibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ALLENTOWN**             |
| **0016**                  |
| **ALLENTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY** |
| 1210 Hamilton St          |
| Allentown PA 18102-4371   |
| 610-820-2400 FAX: 610-820-9775 |
| Renee Haines, Lib Dir    |
| Ext:111                  |
| hainesr@allentownpl.org  |
| Mark Sullivan, Consultant Lbrn |
| Ext:132                  |
| sullivanm@allentownpl.org |

| **ALTOONA**               |
| **0017**                  |
| **ALTOONA AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY** |
| 1600 Fifth Ave            |
| Altoona PA 16602-3693     |
| 814-946-0417 FAX: 814-946-3230 |
| Jennifer Knisely, Exec Dir |
| Ext:122                   |
| director@altoonalibrary.org |
| Amy M Horell, Consultant Librarian |
| Ext:134                   |
| dlc@altoonalibrary.org    |

| **BETHLEHEM**             |
| **0018**                  |
| **BETHLEHEM AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY** |
| 11 West Church St         |
| Bethlehem PA 18018-5888   |
| 610-867-2767 FAX: 610-867-3761 |
| Josh Berk, Dir            |
| jberk@bapl.org           |
| David Dunlap, Consultant Lbrn |
| Ext:234                   |
| ddunlap@bapl.org         |

| **CAPITAL AREA**          |
| **0019**                  |
| **DAUPHIN COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM** |
| 101 Walnut St             |
| Harrisburg PA 17101-1696  |
| 717-234-4961 FAX: 717-234-7479 |
| Rob Lesher, Exec Dir     |
| Ext:102                  |
| exec-dir@dcls.org        |
| Brianna Crum, Coord/Dist Servs |
| Ext:106                  |
| bcrum@dcls.org           |

| **CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA**  |
| **0020**                  |
| **SCHLOW CENTRE REGION LIBRARY** |
| 211 S Allen St            |
| State College PA 16801-4806 |
| 814-237-6236 FAX: 814-238-8508 |
| Catherine Alloway, Library Director |
| Ext:211                   |
| calloway@sclowlibrary.org |
| Brady Clemens, Consultant Librarian |
| bclemens@sclowlibrary.org |

| **CHAMBERSBURG**          |
| **0021**                  |
| **FRANKLIN COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM** |
| 117-709-0262 FAX: 717-263-2248 |
| Bernice Crouse, Administrator |
| Ext:212                    |
| bdcrouse@fccls.pa.org      |
| Laura Baillie, Consultant Librarian |
| Ext:202                    |
| lbaillie@fccls.pa.org     |

| **CHESTER COUNTY**        |
| **0022**                  |
| **CHESTER COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM** |
| 717-709-0262 FAX: 717-263-2248 |
| Joseph L Sherwood, District Administrator |
| Ext:212                    |
| lsherwood@fccls.pa.org     |
| Agatha Lyons, Consultant Librarian |
| Ext:212                    |
| alyons@fccls.pa.org        |
| Jeanne Clancy, Coordinating Librarian |
| Ext:212                    |
| jclancy@fccls.pa.org       |
| Marguerite Dube, District Center Librarian |
| Ext:212                    |
| mdube@fccls.pa.org         |

| **DELAWARE**              |
| **0023**                  |
| **DELaware COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM** |
| 340 N Middletown Road     |
| Fair Acres Bldg #19       |
| Media PA 19063-5597       |
| 610-891-8622 FAX: 610-891-8641 |
| David Belanger, Dir       |
| dbelanger@delcolibraries.org |
| Janis Stubbins, Consultant Lbrn |
| jstubbins@delcolibraries.org |
| Margie Stern, Coordinating Librarian |
| mstern@delcolibraries.org |

| **DOYLESTOWN**            |
| **0024**                  |
| **DOYLEstown DISTRICT CENTER LIBRARY** |
| 200 S Pine St             |
| Doylestown PA 18901-4932  |
| 215-348-9081 Ext:1010    |
| Martina Kominiarek, Exec Dir |
| Ext:215-348-0332          |
| KominiarekM@buckslib.org  |
| Chris Snyder, District Consultant |
| snyderc@buckslib.org     |
| Joe Thompson, Admin Services Director |
| thompson@buckslib.org    |
| Lisa Kern, Asst Dir      |
| kernl@buckslib.org       |
| John Doran, Chief Financial Officer |
| doranj@buckslib.org      |
| Sue Ziegler, Collection Mgmt Dir |
| ziegler@buckslib.org     |

| **EASTON**                |
| **0025**                  |
| **EASTON AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY** |
| 515 Church St             |
| Easton PA 18042-3587      |
| 610-258-2917 FAX: 610-253-2231 |
| Jennifer Stocker, Dir     |
| Ext:310                   |
| jstocker@eastonpl.org     |
| Susan Gardner, Consultant Lbrn |
| Ext:311                   |
| susang@eastonpl.org
DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

ERIE
0026 ERIE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Raymond M Blasco MD Memorial Lib
160 E Front St
Erie PA 16507-1554
814-451-6900 FAX: 814-451-6907
Mary Rennie, Exec Dir
mrennie@eriecountypa.gov
Anthony J Keck, Consultant Lbrn
814-451-6920
tkeck@eriecountypa.gov

JOHNSTOWN
0027 CAMBRIA COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
248 Main St
Johnstown PA 15901-1677
814-536-5131 FAX: 814-536-6905
Lyn Meek, Dir
Ext: 201
meekl@ccls.sys.org
Mary Lou Repsher, Consultant Lbrn
Ext: 204
repsherml@ccls.sys.org

LANCASTER
0028 LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
125 N Duke St
Lancaster PA 17602-2883
717-394-2651 FAX: 717-394-3083
Heather Sharpe, District Administrator
hsharpe@lancaster.lib.pa.us
Ed Miller, Consultant Librarian
librarysystem@lancasterpa.gov
Jessica Perez-Blasko, Children and Teen Services Manager
jblasko@lancaster.lib.pa.us
Joyce Sands, Deputy Dir
jsands@lancaster.lib.pa.us

LEBANON
0029 LEBANON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
125 N Seventh St
Lebanon PA 17046-5004
717-273-7624 FAX: 717-273-2719
Michelle Hawk, Lib Dir
Ext: 208
hawkm@clibs.org
Vacant, Consultant Lbrn

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
0030 MONTGOMERY COUNTY NORRISTOWN PUB LIB
1001 Powell St
Norristown PA 19401-3817
610-278-5100 FAX: 610-277-0344
Kathleen Arnold-Yerger, Exec Dir
Ext: 137
karnold-berger@mclinc.org
Mary Maguire, Consultant Lbrn
Ext: 124
mmaguire@mclinc.org

NEW CASTLE
0031 NEW CASTLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
207 E North St
New Castle PA 16101-3691
724-658-5699 FAX: 724-658-7209
Sandra Collins, Dir
Ext: 113
scollins@ncdlc.org
Amy Geisinger, Consultant Lbrn
Ext: 124
ageisinger@ncdlc.org
Kathy Lebby, Coord/Youth Servs
Ext: 126
childrens_director@ncdlc.org

NORTHWEST LIBRARY
0032 JAMES V BROWN LIBRARY
19 E 4th St
Williamsport PA 17701-6390
570-326-0526 FAX: 570-323-6938
Barbara McGary, Dir
Ext: 102
bmcgary@vbrown.edu
June Houghtaling, Consultant Lbrn
jhoughtaling@vbrown.edu
Nina Edgerton, Children’s Consultant
nedgegton@vbrown.edu

NORTHWEST LIBRARY
0033 SCRANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Albright Mem Bldg, 500 Vine St
Scranton PA 18503-3298
570-348-3000 FAX: 570-348-3020
John R Finnerty, Dir
Ext: 3013
jrf@albright.org
Michele M Legate, Consultant Librarian
mlegate@albright.org

OIL CREEK
0034 OIL CREEK DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTER
2 Central Ave
Oil City PA 16301-2764
814-678-3072 FAX: 814-678-8028
Dan Flaherty, Lib Dir
814-678-3071
director@oilcitylibrary.org
Vacant, Consultant Librarian

PHILADELPHIA
0035 FREE LIBRARY OF PHILADELPHIA
1901 Vine St
Philadelphia PA 19103-1189
Siobhan Reardon, Pres & Dir
reardons@freelibrary.org

Tiffany Hardell, Consultant Lbrn
thardell@freelibrary.org
Anne Silvers Lee, Chief Mat'1 Mgmt Div
215-686-5318
leea@freelibrary.org
Chris Caputo, Coord/Chldrn Servs
215-686-5372
ccaputo@freelibrary.org
James Pecora, Deputy Dir/Tech Servs
215-686-5312
pecoraj@freelibrary.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITTSBURGH</td>
<td>Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>4400 Forbes Ave</td>
<td>412-622-1912 FAX: 412-622-6278</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:coopermf@carnegielibrary.org">coopermf@carnegielibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Constance J Galbraith, Coord/Dist Servs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tina LaMark, Assistant Director Technical Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library Support Center</td>
<td>50 Alexander St</td>
<td>412-622-1911 FAX: 412-622-6278</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bankssu@carnegielibrary.org">bankssu@carnegielibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Perrier, Manager Interlibrary Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie Lane, Youth Services Coordinator Allegheny County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Wabash St, Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>412-921-1123 Ext: 303 FAX: 412-921-0734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTSVILLE</td>
<td>Pottsville Free Public Library</td>
<td>215 W Market St</td>
<td>570-622-8880 FAX: 570-622-2157</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:njs@pottsvillelibrary.org">njs@pottsvillelibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Ann Towle, Consultant Lbrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>570-622-8105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READING</td>
<td>Reading Public Library</td>
<td>100 S 5th St</td>
<td>610-655-6350 FAX: 610-478-9035</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:frankkaszpr@reading.lib.pa.us">frankkaszpr@reading.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Sticha, Consultant Lbrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:denise.sticha@berks.lib.pa.us">denise.sticha@berks.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENECA</td>
<td>Seneca District Center</td>
<td>205 Market St</td>
<td>814-723-4650 FAX: 814-723-4521</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pscherbondy@warrenlibrary.org">pscherbondy@warrenlibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelli Knapp, Consultant Lbrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:knappk@warrenlibrary.org">knappk@warrenlibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Federated Library System Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Adams    | **ADAMS COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
140 Baltimore St  
Gettysburg PA 17325-2373  
717-334-0163 FAX: 717-334-7992  
Vacant, Lib Dir |
| Allegheny| **ALLEGHENY COUNTY LIBRARY ASSOC**  
22 Wabash St, Ste 202  
Pittsburgh PA 15220  
412-921-1123 FAX: 412-921-0734  
Marilyn Jenkins, Exec Dir  
jenkinsm@einetwork.net |
| Beaver   | **BEAVER COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
109 Pleasant Dr, Ste 101  
Aliquippa PA 15001  
724-378-6227 FAX: 724-857-1109  
Jodi Oliver, System Administrator  
Ext: 310  
joliver@beaverlibraries.org |
| Bedford  | **BEDFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
240 South Wood St  
Bedford PA 15522-1453  
814-623-5010 FAX: 814-623-2676  
Matthew Godissart, System Administrator  
godissartm@bedfordcountylibrary.com |
| Berks    | **BERKS COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARIES**  
1040 Berks Rd, P O Box 689  
Leesport PA 19533-0689  
610-378-5260 FAX: 610-378-1525  
Denise Sticha, System Administrator  
denise.sticha@berks.lib.pa.us |
| Blair    | **BLAIR COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
1600 Fifth Ave  
Altoona PA 16602-3693  
814-946-0417 Ext: 132 FAX: 814-946-3230  
Jennifer Knisely, System Administrator  
director@altoonalibrary.org |
| Bradford | **BRADFORD COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
2 Jefferson St  
Towanda PA 18848  
570-268-1054 FAX: 570-268-1054  
Vacant, System Administrator |
| Bucks    | **BUCKS COUNTY FREE LIBRARY**  
150 South Pine St  
Doylestown PA 18901-4932  
215-348-0332 FAX: 215-348-4760  
Martina Kominiarek, System Administrator  
Ext: 1101  
kominiarekM@buckslib.org |
| Butler   | **BUTLER COUNTY FEDERATED LIB SYSTEM**  
218 N McKeen St  
Butler PA 16001  
Lori Hinderliter, System Administrator  
lhinderliter@cfcls.org |
| Cambria  | **CAMBRIA COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
248 Main St  
Johnstown PA 15901-1677  
814-536-5121 FAX: 814-536-6905  
Lyn Meek, System Administrator  
meekl@cclsys.org |
| Centre   | **CENTRE COUNTY FEDERATION OF PUB LIBRARIES**  
211 S Allen St  
State College PA 16801-4806  
814-237-6238 FAX: 814-238-8508  
Cathi Alloway, Co-System Administrator  
calloway@schlowlibrary.org  
Lisa Erickson, Co-System Administrator  
el Erickson@centrecountylibrary.org |
| Chester  | **CHESTER COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
450 Exton Sq Parkway  
Exton PA 19341-2496  
610-280-2600 FAX: 610-280-2688  
Joseph L Sherwood, Exec Dir  
jsherwood@ccfls.org |
| Clarion  | **CLARION COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
644 Main St  
Clairton PA 16214  
814-226-7172 FAX: 814-226-6750  
Daniel Parker, Exec Dir  
814-226-7172  
dparker@clarionfreelibrary.org |
| Crawford | **CRAWFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
848 North Main St  
Meadville PA 16335-2689  
814-336-1773 FAX: 814-333-8173  
John Brice, System Administrator  
jbrice@meadvillelibrary.org |
| Cumberland| **CUMBERLAND COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
1601 Ritner Hwy, Ste 100  
Carlisle PA 17013-9380  
717-240-6175 FAX: 717-240-7770  
Jonelle Prether Darr, System Administrator  
717-240-6174  
jdarr@ccpa.net |
| Delaware | **DELAWARE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
340 N Middletown Road  
Fair Acres Bldg #19  
Media PA 19063-5597  
610-891-8622 FAX: 610-891-8641  
David Belanger, System Administrator  
dbelanger@delcolibraries.org |
| Franklin| **FRANKLIN COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM**  
101 Ragged Edge Rd S  
Chambersburg PA 17202-3195  
717-709-0262 FAX: 717-263-2248  
Bernice Crouse, System Administrator  
bcrouse@fclspa.org |
**FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS**

**GREENE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0061</th>
<th>GREENE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 W High St</td>
<td>Waynesburg PA 15370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-852-5396</td>
<td>FAX: 724-852-5396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese M Barry, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbarry@greenecolib.org">tbarry@greenecolib.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEFFERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0062</th>
<th>JEFFERSON COUNTY LIB SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324 Main St</td>
<td>Brockway PA 15824-1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-265-8245</td>
<td>FAX: 814-265-1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Marshall, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mengle@usachoice.net">mengle@usachoice.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LACKAWANNA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0063</th>
<th>LACKAWANNA COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520 Vine St</td>
<td>Scranton PA 18509-3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-348-3003</td>
<td>FAX: 570-348-3028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Garm, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garm@albright.org">garm@albright.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANCASTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0064</th>
<th>LIBRARY SYSTEM OF LANCASTER CO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866 Colonial Village Ln, Ste 107</td>
<td>Lancaster PA 17601-6727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-207-0500</td>
<td>FAX: 717-207-0504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Young, Interim Executive Director</td>
<td>Ext: 1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:byoung@ancasterlibraries.org">byoung@ancasterlibraries.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAWRENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0065</th>
<th>LAWRENCE COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 East North Street</td>
<td>New Castle PA 16101-3691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-658-6659</td>
<td>FAX: 724-658-7209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Collins, System Administrator</td>
<td>Ext: 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:scollins@ncdlic.org">scollins@ncdlic.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEBANON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0066</th>
<th>LEBANON COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 N Seventh St</td>
<td>Lebanon PA 17046-5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-273-7624</td>
<td>FAX: 717-273-2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hall, System Administrator</td>
<td>Ext: 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ahall@clibs.org">ahall@clibs.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUZERNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0067</th>
<th>LUZERNE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71 S Franklin St</td>
<td>Wilkes-Barre PA 18701-1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-823-0156</td>
<td>FAX: 570-823-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Miller, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmiller@luzernelibraries.org">rmiller@luzernelibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LYCOMING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0068</th>
<th>LYCOMING COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 East 4th St</td>
<td>Williamsport PA 17701-6390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-326-0536</td>
<td>FAX: 570-323-6938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara McGary, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmcgary@vbrown.edu">bmcgary@vbrown.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHUYLKILL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0069</th>
<th>SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215 W Market St</td>
<td>Pottsville PA 17901-2978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-622-8800</td>
<td>FAX: 570-622-2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Smink, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:njs@pottsvillelibrary.org">njs@pottsvillelibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOMERSET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0070</th>
<th>SOMERSET COUNTY FED LIB SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6022 Giles Pike, Suite 120</td>
<td>Somerset PA 15501-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-445-2556</td>
<td>FAX: 814-443-0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Morgan, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmorgan@somersetcountypalibraries.org">cmorgan@somersetcountypalibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIOGA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0071</th>
<th>POTTER-TIOGA COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 E Main St</td>
<td>Knoxville PA 16928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-274-7422</td>
<td>FAX: 814-274-7422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Wishard, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ptls16928@gmail.com">ptls16928@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0072</th>
<th>UNION COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255 Reitz Blvd</td>
<td>Lewisburg PA 17837-9211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-523-1172</td>
<td>FAX: 570-524-7771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Greene, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgreene@publibuc.org">rgreene@publibuc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0073</th>
<th>WASHINGTION COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55 S College St</td>
<td>Washington PA 15301-4826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-225-7303</td>
<td>FAX: 724-225-7303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Ambrose, System Administrator</td>
<td>Ext: 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dambrose@citlib.org">dambrose@citlib.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAYNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0074</th>
<th>WAYNE LIBRARY ALLIANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Main St</td>
<td>Honesdale PA 18431-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-523-1220</td>
<td>FAX: 570-523-1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Rodgers, System Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrodgers@waynelibraries.org">mrodgers@waynelibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WESTMORELAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0075</th>
<th>WESTMORELAND COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226 Donohoe Rd, Ste 202</td>
<td>Greensburg PA 15601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-420-5638</td>
<td>FAX: 724-420-5741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesare Muccari, Exec Dir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cesare.muccari@wilnonline.org">cesare.muccari@wilnonline.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0076</th>
<th>YORK COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159 E Market St, 3rd Floor</td>
<td>York PA 17401-1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-849-6999</td>
<td>Ext: 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Schell, Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wschell@yorklibraries.org">wschell@yorklibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES
ABINGTON TOWNSHIP
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0172 ABINGTON TWP PUBLIC LIBRARY
1030 Old York Rd
Abington PA 19001-4530
215-885-5180 FAX: 215-885-9242
Nancy Hammeke Marshall, Lib Dir
nhammekemarshall@mclinc.org
Thomas E Tyler Esq, Brd Pres
348 Fisher Rd
Jenkinton PA 19046
215-887-9629
Elizabeth Christian, Frnds Pres
1830 Canterbury Rd
Abington PA 19001
215-576-6069

0173 ROSLYN BRANCH LIBRARY
2412 Avondale Ave
Roslyn PA 19001-4292
215-886-9818
Celia Frankford, Lib Dir
cfrankford@mclinc.org

ADAMSTOWN
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0174 ADAMSTOWN AREA LIBRARY
3000 North Reading Road
Box 356
Adamstown PA 19501
717-484-4200 FAX: 717-484-0738
Kathy Thren, Lib Dir
kthren@adamstown.lib.pa.us
Jane Webber, Brd Pres
jwebber@dejazzd.com
Margaret Hartling, Frnds Pres
245 N Reamstown Rd
Denver PA 17517
717-336-7145

ALBION
Erie Cnty, Erie Dist
0175 ALBION AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
111 East Pearl St
Albion PA 16401-1202
814-756-5400 FAX: 814-756-5400
Patricia M Bowesox, Lib Dir
albion@albionarealibrary.org
Sue Weisenbach, Brd Pres
13300 Cherry Hill Rd
Albion PA 16401
bsyz@aol.com
Marsha Hardner, Frnds Pres
9697 Peach St
Girard PA 16417
dariabaar@gmail.com

ALEXANDRIA
Huntingdon Cnty, Altoona Dist
0176 MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY OF THE BOROUGH OF ALEXANDRIA *
Main St
Alexandria PA 16611-0000
814-669-4313
Lynn Rennell, Lib Dir
John W Metzgar, Brd Pres
Main St
Alexandria PA 16611
814-669-4581

ALQUIPPA
Beaver Cnty, Aliquippa Dist
0177 B F JONES MEMORIAL LIBRARY
663 Franklin Ave
Aliquippa PA 15001-3763
724-375-2900 FAX: 724-375-0172
Linda Helms, Dir
lhelms@beaverlibraries.org
Angela Stevens, Brd Pres
2965 Kane Rd
Aliquippa PA 15001
Rochelle Barnes, Frnds Pres
141 Charity Dr
Aliquippa PA 15001

0178 BEAVER COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
109 Pleasant Dr Slte 101
Aliquippa PA 15001
724-378-6227 FAX: 724-857-1109
Jodi Oliver, Director
Ext: 310
joliver@beaverlibraries.org
William M Metheny, Manager
hmetheny@beaverlibraries.org

ALLENTOWN
Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist
0180 ALLENTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
1210 Hamilton St
Allentown PA 18102-4371
610-820-2400 FAX: 610-820-9775
Renee Haines, Lib Dir
Ext: 111
rhainess@allentownpl.org
Dr Ellen Bishop, Brd Pres
2734 Gordon St
Allentown PA 18104
610-434-6060
ebishop718@aol.com
Marmorie Weaver, Frnds Pres
2925 Exeter Dr
Emmunt PA 18049
610-965-8976
weavermm@allentownpl.org

ALTOONA
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0181 ALTOONA AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
1600 Fifth Ave
Altoona PA 16602-3693
814-946-0417 FAX: 814-946-3230
Jennifer Kinsely, Exec Dir
Ext: 122
director@altoonalibrary.org
Richard Hall, Brd Pres
307 Baker Ln
Altoona PA 16601
814-943-4771
rhall807@gmail.com
Ann Wolf, Frnds Pres
Grandview Rd, R R 1 Box 611C
Altoona PA 16601
814-944-3054

ALTOONA
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0181 ALTOONA AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
1600 Fifth Ave
Altoona PA 16602-3693
814-946-0417 FAX: 814-946-3230
Jennifer Kinsely, Exec Dir
Ext: 122
director@altoonalibrary.org
Richard Hall, Brd Pres
307 Baker Ln
Altoona PA 16601
814-943-4771
rhall807@gmail.com
Ann Wolf, Frnds Pres
Grandview Rd, R R 1 Box 611C
Altoona PA 16601
814-944-3054

ALLENTOWN
Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist
0180 ALLENTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
1210 Hamilton St
Allentown PA 18102-4371
610-820-2400 FAX: 610-820-9775
Renee Haines, Lib Dir
Ext: 111
rhainess@allentownpl.org
Dr Ellen Bishop, Brd Pres
2734 Gordon St
Allentown PA 18104
610-434-6060
ebishop718@aol.com
Marmorie Weaver, Frnds Pres
2925 Exeter Dr
Emmunt PA 18049
610-965-8976
weavermm@allentownpl.org

ALTOONA
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0181 ALTOONA AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
1600 Fifth Ave
Altoona PA 16602-3693
814-946-0417 FAX: 814-946-3230
Jennifer Kinsely, Exec Dir
Ext: 122
director@altoonalibrary.org
Richard Hall, Brd Pres
307 Baker Ln
Altoona PA 16601
814-943-4771
rhall807@gmail.com
Ann Wolf, Frnds Pres
Grandview Rd, R R 1 Box 611C
Altoona PA 16601
814-944-3054
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0182</td>
<td>Blair County Library System</td>
<td>1600 Fifth Ave, Altoona PA 16602</td>
<td>814-946-0417</td>
<td>814-946-3230</td>
<td>Jennifer Knisely</td>
<td>Lucch Wolf, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@altoonalibrary.org">director@altoonalibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0183</td>
<td>Lauglin Memorial Free Library</td>
<td>99 Eleventh St, Ambridge PA 15003</td>
<td>724-266-3857</td>
<td>724-266-5670</td>
<td>Julie Mulcahy</td>
<td>Mrs Charlene Geffel, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmulcahy@beaverlibraries.org">jmulcahy@beaverlibraries.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0184</td>
<td>Annville Free Library</td>
<td>216 East Main St, Annville PA 17003</td>
<td>717-867-1802</td>
<td>717-867-5754</td>
<td>Dee Neff, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Mike Miller, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlm@clibs.org">dlm@clibs.org</a></td>
<td>635 E Walnut St, Annville PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkgspm401@hotmail.com">mkgspm401@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Abbey Beidler, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>769 Keeney Rd, Lebanon PA 17042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>717-867-2924</td>
<td>717-867-4976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0185</td>
<td>Apollo Memorial Library</td>
<td>219 N Pennsylvania Ave, Apollo PA 15613</td>
<td>724-478-4214</td>
<td>724-478-1693</td>
<td>Molly Laughlin</td>
<td>Molly Laughlin, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:molly.troy@armstronglibraries.org">molly.troy@armstronglibraries.org</a></td>
<td>Paula Mahar, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 332, Leechburg PA 15656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaplib@hky.com">aaplib@hky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-234-8899</td>
<td>724-587-5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0186</td>
<td>Ashland Public Library</td>
<td>1229 Centre St, Ashland PA 17921</td>
<td>570-875-3175</td>
<td>570-875-2699</td>
<td>Irene Hardnock</td>
<td>David Mitten, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amh41@ashlandlibrary.net">amh41@ashlandlibrary.net</a></td>
<td>2234 Spruce St, Ashland PA 17021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>570-875-1613</td>
<td>570-875-1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-494-5877</td>
<td>724-494-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Sarazin, Library Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@astonlibrary.org">director@astonlibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0187</td>
<td>Aston Public Library</td>
<td>3270 Concord Rd, Aston PA 15014</td>
<td>724-494-5877</td>
<td>724-494-1314</td>
<td>Stephen Sarazin</td>
<td>Harry Hill III, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@astonlibrary.org">director@astonlibrary.org</a></td>
<td>Carol Cannon, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
<td>810-593-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188</td>
<td>Atglen Public Library</td>
<td>413 Valley Ave, P O Box 190, Atglen PA 19310</td>
<td>610-593-6848</td>
<td>610-593-6848</td>
<td>Tiffany Robbins Gjee</td>
<td>Bruce Carpenter, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tggjee@spaldinglibrary.org">tggjee@spaldinglibrary.org</a></td>
<td>517 Glen Valley Rd, Athens PA 18810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Carpenter, Brd Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lilliant@hotmail.com">lilliant@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0189</td>
<td>Spalding Memorial Library</td>
<td>217 South Main St, Athens PA 18810</td>
<td>570-888-7117</td>
<td>570-882-9202</td>
<td>Tiffany Robbins Gjee</td>
<td>Bruce Carpenter, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tggjee@spaldinglibrary.org">tggjee@spaldinglibrary.org</a></td>
<td>Lillian Thompson, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Carpenter, Brd Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lilliant@hotmail.com">lilliant@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Carpenter, Brd Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lilliant@hotmail.com">lilliant@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190</td>
<td>Avalon Public Library</td>
<td>317 South Home Avenue, Avalon PA 15202</td>
<td>412-761-2288</td>
<td>412-761-7745</td>
<td>Rania Sullivan, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Rania Sullivan, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sullivanr@inetwork.net">sullivanr@inetwork.net</a></td>
<td>Ellen Gamble, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0191</td>
<td>Avella Area Library Center</td>
<td>11 School Ct, Avella PA 15312</td>
<td>724-587-5686</td>
<td>724-587-5686</td>
<td>Melissa Ansell, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Carolyn Bogo, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaplib@hky.com">aaplib@hky.com</a></td>
<td>218 Independence Rd, Avella PA 15312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-587-5686</td>
<td>724-587-5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0192</td>
<td>Avonmore Public Library</td>
<td>619 Allegheny Ave, P O Box 620, Avonmore PA 15618</td>
<td>724-494-4828</td>
<td>724-494-1322</td>
<td>Peggy Shearer, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Maxine Cunningham, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:peggy.shearer@ptd.net">peggy.shearer@ptd.net</a></td>
<td>619 Allegheny Ave, P O Box 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-494-4828</td>
<td>724-494-1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy Shearer, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Maxine Cunningham, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-494-4828</td>
<td>724-494-1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baden</strong></td>
<td>385 State St</td>
<td>Baden</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Aliquippa</td>
<td>724-869-3960</td>
<td>724-869-8816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin Borough</strong></td>
<td>Wallace Bldg, 41 Macek Drive</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>412-885-2255</td>
<td>412-885-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bangor</strong></td>
<td>39 South Main St</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>610-588-4136</td>
<td>610-588-9131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrett Township</strong></td>
<td>6500 Rte 191</td>
<td>Cresco</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>570-595-7171</td>
<td>570-595-7879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver</strong></td>
<td>100 College Ave</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Aliquippa</td>
<td>724-775-1132</td>
<td>724-775-6982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Falls</strong></td>
<td>1301 7th Ave</td>
<td>Beaver Falls</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Aliquippa</td>
<td>724-846-4340</td>
<td>724-846-0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaverdale</strong></td>
<td>506 Jefferson Ave, P O Box 606</td>
<td>Beaverdale</td>
<td>Cambria</td>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>814-487-7742</td>
<td>814-487-4886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedford</strong></td>
<td>240 South Wood St</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td>814-623-5010</td>
<td>814-623-2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedford County</strong></td>
<td>240 S Wood St</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td>814-623-5010</td>
<td>814-623-2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belleville</strong></td>
<td>203 N Allegheny St</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>Central Pennsylvania</td>
<td>814-355-1516</td>
<td>814-355-2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public Libraries**

- BADEN BEVERLY Cnty., Aliquippa Dist 0193 BADEN MEMORIAL LIBRARY 100 College Ave Beaver PA 15009-2794 724-775-1132 FAX: 724-775-6982 Bernie McKean, Lib Dir bmcken@beaverlibraries.org Kimberly Villella, Brd Pres
- BALDWIN BOROUGH Allegheny Cnty., Pittsburgh Dist 0194 BALDWIN BOROUGH PUBLIC LIBRARY Wallace Bldg, 41 Macek Drive Pittsburgh PA 15227-3638 412-885-2255 FAX: 412-885-5255 Jenny Worley, Lib Dir worleyj@einetwork.net
- BANGOR Northampton Cnty., Easton Dist 0195 BANGOR PUBLIC LIBRARY 39 South Main St Bangor PA 18013 610-588-4136 FAX: 610-588-9131 Diane Love lace, Lib Dir DianeLovelace@bangorlibrary.org Maureen Siglin, Brd Pres sherrykdarr@epix.net Shirley Cline, Frnds Pres sh38cl@yahoo.com
- BARRETT TOWNSHIP Monroe Cnty., Easton Dist 0196 BARRETT PARADISE FRIENDLY LIBRARY 6500 Rte 191 Cresco PA 18326 570-595-7171 FAX: 570-595-7879 Cynthia DeLuca, Lib Dir bfrpublib@ptd.net Maureen Siglin, Brd Pres 7353 E Dogwood Ln Cresco PA 18326 570-595-3156 sigy5@msn.com Carol Hillesstad, Frnds Pres 5459 Paradise Valley Rd Cresco PA 18326 570-629-2727 jimhill@ptd.net
- BEAVER Cnty., Aliquippa Dist 0197 BEAVER AREA MEMORIAL LIBRARY 100 College Ave Beaver PA 15009-2794 724-775-1132 FAX: 724-775-6982 Diane Wakefield, Lib Dir dwakefield@beaverlibraries.org Carol Colalella, Brd Pres 333 Lincoln Ave Beaver PA 15009 724-775-7340 carolcolalella@me.com John Schweich, Frnds Pres 142 Congressional Ln Beaver PA 15009 jtschweich@gmail.com
- BEAVER FALLS Cnty., Aliquippa Dist 0198 CARNEGIE FREE LIBRARY BVR FALL 1301 7th Ave Beaver Falls PA 15010-4219 724-846-4340 FAX: 724-846-0370 Jean Ann Barsotti, Lib Dir 408 Beatty St Ellwood City PA 16117 724-622-7102 jeanannbarsotti@beaverlibraries.org Ron Main, Brd Pres 1515 5th St Beaver Falls PA 15010 724-843-0684 rem@questeq.com
- BEAVERDALE Cambria Cnty., Johnstown Dist 0199 BEAVERDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY 506 Jefferson Ave, P O Box 606 Beaverdale PA 15922-0606 814-487-7742 FAX: 814-487-4886 Lorrie Smith, Lib Dir beaverdale@cclsy.org David Brown, Brd Pres 1125 Cameron Ave Sidman PA 15955 814-487-5525
- BEAVERDALE Cnty., Johnstown Dist 0199 BEAVERDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY 506 Jefferson Ave, P O Box 606 Beaverdale PA 15922-0606 814-487-7742 FAX: 814-487-4886 Lorrie Smith, Lib Dir beaverdale@cclsy.org David Brown, Brd Pres 1125 Cameron Ave Sidman PA 15955 814-487-5525
- BEDFORD Cnty., Altoona Dist 0200 BEDFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM 240 South Wood St Bedford PA 15522-1453 814-623-5010 FAX: 814-623-2676 Matthew Godissart, Lib Dir godissartm@bedfordcountylibrary.com David Ollman, Brd Pres 1644 Spruce Hollow Rd Alum Bank PA 15521 814-276-3930 dave_oman@hotmail.com Kay Reynolds, Frnds Pres 217 Dohahoe Manor Rd Apt 131 Bedford PA 15522 814-623-0044
- BEDFORD Cnty., Altoona Dist 0200 BEDFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM 240 South Wood St Bedford PA 15522-1453 814-623-5010 FAX: 814-623-2676 Matthew Godissart, Library Director godissartm@bedfordcountylibrary.com
- BELLEFONTE Centre Cnty., Central Pennsylvania Dist 0202 CENTRE CO LIB & HISTORICAL MUSEUM 203 N Allegheny St Bellefonte PA 16823-1691 814-355-1516 FAX: 814-355-2700 Lisa Erickson, Library Director lerieckson@centrecountylibrary.org Karen Drosnes, Brd Pres 225 Sengle Ln Julian PA 16844 814-355-3559 kdrosnes@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Manager</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre Hall Area Branch Library</td>
<td>CENTRE HALL AREA BRANCH LIBRARY</td>
<td>109 W Beryl St Centre Hall PA 16828</td>
<td>814-364-2580 FAX: 814-364-2598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaire@centrecountylibrary.org">kbaire@centrecountylibrary.org</a></td>
<td>Kim Bair, Branch Mgr</td>
<td>814-364-2580 FAX: 814-364-2598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaire@centrecountylibrary.org">kbaire@centrecountylibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Memorial Library</td>
<td>HOLT MEMORIAL LIBRARY</td>
<td>17 N Front St Philipsburg PA 16866</td>
<td>814-342-1987 FAX: 814-342-0530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thutton@centrecountylibrary.org">thutton@centrecountylibrary.org</a></td>
<td>Theresa Hutton, Branch Mgr</td>
<td>814-364-2580 FAX: 814-364-2598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thutton@centrecountylibrary.org">thutton@centrecountylibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>BELLEVUE</td>
<td>34 North Balph Ave Bellevue PA 15202-3297</td>
<td>412-766-7447 FAX: 412-766-3620</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goodmane@einetwork.net">goodmane@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td>Ellen Goodman, Cultural and Library Director</td>
<td>814-364-2580 FAX: 814-364-2598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:goodmane@einetwork.net">goodmane@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwood</td>
<td>BELLWOOD</td>
<td>526 Main St Bellwood PA 16617-1999</td>
<td>814-742-8234 FAX: 814-742-8235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hab@blwd.k12.pa.us">hab@blwd.k12.pa.us</a></td>
<td>Hazel A Bilka, Lib Dir</td>
<td>814-742-8234 FAX: 814-742-8235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hab@blwd.k12.pa.us">hab@blwd.k12.pa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentleigh</td>
<td>BENTLEYVILLE</td>
<td>931 Main St Bentleigh PA 15119-1119</td>
<td>724-239-5122 FAX: 724-239-5197</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bentpublib@gmail.com">bentpublib@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Charlotte Carpenter, Lib Dir</td>
<td>814-742-8234 FAX: 814-742-8235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bentpublib@gmail.com">bentpublib@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick</td>
<td>BERWICK</td>
<td>403 Market St Berwick PA 18603</td>
<td>570-752-2241 FAX: 570-752-8893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nadinek@mcbridelibrary.org">nadinek@mcbridelibrary.org</a></td>
<td>Nadine Kramarz, Director Library Services</td>
<td>570-752-2241 FAX: 570-752-8893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nadinek@mcbridelibrary.org">nadinek@mcbridelibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>BETHANY</td>
<td>8 Court Street Bethany PA 18431-9516</td>
<td>570-523-4349 FAX: 570-253-4349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaxter@waynelibraries.org">kbaxter@waynelibraries.org</a></td>
<td>Kate Baxter, Lib Dir</td>
<td>570-523-4349 FAX: 570-253-4349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaxter@waynelibraries.org">kbaxter@waynelibraries.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Park</td>
<td>BETHEL PARK</td>
<td>5100 West Library Ave Bethel Park PA 15102-2790</td>
<td>412-835-2207 FAX: 412-835-9360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcintoshc@einetwork.net">mcintoshc@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td>Christine M Mcintosh, Library Director</td>
<td>412-835-2207 FAX: 412-835-9360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcintoshc@einetwork.net">mcintoshc@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Township</td>
<td>BETHEL TOWNSHIP</td>
<td>9601 Lancaster Avenue Bethel PA 19507-9501</td>
<td>717-933-4060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eblaksis@verizon.net">eblaksis@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>Elaine Blaskis, Lib Pres</td>
<td>717-933-4060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eblaksis@verizon.net">eblaksis@verizon.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

BETHLEHEM
Northampton Cnty, Bethlehem Dist

0214 BETHLEHEM AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
11 West Church St
Bethlehem PA 18018-5888
610-867-3761 FAX: 610-867-2767
Josh Berk, Dir
Ext.: 215
jberk@bapl.org
Thomas Nolan, Brd Pres
3910 Kipton Ct
Bethlehem PA 18020
Tnolan1710@aol.com

0215 SOUTH SIDE BRANCH LIBRARY
400 Webster St
Bethlehem PA 18015-1730
610-867-7832
Brenda Grow, Branch Mgr
bgrow@bapl.org

BIRDSBORO
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist

0216 BOONE AREA LIBRARY
129 N Mill Street
Birdsboro PA 19508-2340
610-582-5666 FAX: 610-582-6826
Amy C Resh, Lib Dir
boone@berks.lib.pa.us
Belinda Lukens, Brd Pres
blukens@dejazzd.com

BLACK LICK
Indiana Cnty, Johnstown Dist

0217 BURRELL TOWNSHIP LIBRARY
190 Park Dr, PO Box 424
Black Lick PA 15716-0424
724-248-7122 FAX: 724-248-1803
Kathleen Abner, Lib Dir
burrelltownshiplibrary@gmail.com
Helen Lichtenfels, Brd Pres
137 Elm St
Blairs ville PA 15717-8839
lich410@gmail.com

BLAIRSVILLE
Indiana Cnty, Johnstown Dist

0219 BLAIRSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
113 North Walnut St
Blairsville PA 15717-1347
724-459-6077 FAX: 724-459-6097
Carol Kuhns, Lib Dir
bplpub@comcast.net
Joni Melnick, Brd Pres
74 Johnson Ave
Blairsville PA 15717-1546
724-459-5787

BLOOMSBURG
Columbia Cnty, North Central Dist

0220 BLOOMSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
223 Market St
Bloom sburg PA 17815-1726
570-784-0863 FAX: 570-784-8541
Lydia Kegler, Lib Dir
bloo mpl@epix.net
Denise Snyder, Brd Pres
69 Dahl Rd
Bloom sburg PA 17815
570-387-0621
Kathy Lorelli, Co-Frnds Pres
26 Hunt Club Dr
Bloom sburg PA 17815
570-784-9198
kl orelli@aol.com
Vickie Radel, Co-Frnds Pres
189 Mord ans ville Rd
Bloom sburg PA 17815
570-784-4862

BLOSSBURG
Tioga Cnty, North Central Dist

0221 BLOSSBURG MEMORIAL LIBRARY
307 Main St
Bloss burg PA 16912-1111
570-638-2197 FAX: 570-638-2197
Elisabeth Miranda, Lib Dir
blosslib@epix.net
Deborah Scott, Brd Pres

BOYERTOWN
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist

0222 BOYERTOWN COMMUNITY LIBRARY
29 E Philadelphia Ave
Boyertown PA 19512-1125
610-369-0496 FAX: 610-369-0542
Susan Lopez, Lib Dir
boytowntl@berks.lib.pa.us
Russell Phillips, Brd Pres
Barbara Gerhart, Frnds Pres
29 E Philadelphia Ave
Boyertown PA 19512
610-369-0496

BRADDOCK
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist

0223 BRADDOCK CARNEGIE LIBRARY
419 Library St
Braddock PA 15104-1609
412-351-5357 FAX: 412-351-6810
Anita Greene, Lib Dir
greenea@einetwork.net
Jeffrey Au, Brd Pres
Braddock's Field Historical Society
419 Library St
Braddock PA 15104-1609
412-351-5357

0224 TURTLE CREEK SITE
Westinghouse Valley Human Services Center
519 Penn Ave
Turtle Creek PA 15145
412-829-7112
Wil bur Burgess, Volunteer
mantellah@einetwork.net
BRADFORD
McKean Cnty, Seneca Dist
0225  BRADFORD AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
67 W Washington St
Bradford PA 16701-1234
814-362-6527 FAX: 814-362-4168
Lacey Love, Lib Dir
director@bradfordlibrary.org
Chris Minich, Chairman
P O Box 144
Custer City PA 16725
814-368-2722
minichc@zippo.com
Theresa Funk, Frnds Pres
180 Constitution Ave
Bradford PA 16701
814-362-1667
tfunk@zippo.com

BRADFORD
McKean Cnty, Seneca Dist
0230  MENGLE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
324 Main Street
Brockway PA 15824-1323
814-265-6245 FAX: 814-265-1125
Darlene Marshall, Lib Dir
mengle@usachoice.net
R Edward Ferraro, Brd Pres
1101 10th Ave
Brockway PA 15824
814-265-1852
Darlene Chamberlain, Frnds Pres
3425 Kearnery Rd
Brockway PA 15824
814-265-8002

BRENTWOOD
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0226  BRENTWOOD LIBRARY
3501 Brownsville Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15227-3115
412-882-5694
Dennis Luther, Lib Dir
lutherd@einetwork.net

BRIDGEVILLE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0227  BRIDGEVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
505 McMillen St
Bridgeville PA 15017
412-221-3737 FAX: 412-220-8124
Cheryl Napsha, Lib Dir
napshac@einetwork.net
Rebecca Wisbon, Brd Pres
537 Station St
Bridgeville PA 15017
412-221-4936
Janet Nock, Frnds Pres
412-221-1275

BROOKVILLE
Jefferson Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0231  REBECCA M ARTHURS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
223 Valley St
Brookville PA 15825-1033
814-849-5512 FAX: 814-849-6211
Rosaliee Pituch, Lib Dir
rmarthurslib@comcast.net
Amy Hetrick, Brd Pres
533 Belgiumtown Rd
Brookville PA 15825-2053
814-849-6302
amvhetrick@gmail.com

BROWNSVILLE
Fayette Cnty, Washington Dist
0232  BROWNSVILLE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 Seneca St
Brownsville PA 15417-1974
724-785-7272 FAX: 724-785-6087
Kristina Haluska, Lib Dir
brpubliclibrary@gmail.com
Barbara Carroll, Brd Pres
90 Angle St
Brownsville PA 15417
724-785-4065
carrollina@verizon.net

BURGETTSTOWN
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0233  BURGETTSTOWN COMMUNITY LIBRARY
2 Kerr St
Burgettstown PA 15021-1127
724-947-9700 FAX: 724-947-5116
Kristiin Frazier, Library Director
kfrazier@burglibrary.org
Sheila Repole, Brd Pres

BUTLER
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0234  BUTLER AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
218 N McKean St
Butler PA 16001-4971
Lori Hinderliter, Lib Dir
Ext:106
l.hinderliter@bcfls.org
David Hill, Brd Pres
152 Haverford Dr
Butler PA 16001
david.hill@aol.com
Debbie McCarthy-Arnone, Frnds Pres
**PUBLIC LIBRARIES**

**0235 BUTLER COUNTY FEDERATED LIB SYSTEM**
218 N McKeen St
Butler PA 16001
Lori Hinderliter, Administrator
linderliter@bcfls.org
Nancy Penney, Brd Pres
P O Box 384
Mars PA 16046-0384
724-625-2068
Kathy Kline, Frnds Pres
539 W Wayne St
Butler PA 16001

**0236 NORTH TRAILS PUBLIC LIBRARY**
1553 W Sunbury Rd
West Sunbury PA 16061
724-476-1006 FAX: 724-637-2700
Kathy Kline, Branch Mgr
kkline@bcfls.org

**CAERNARVON TOWNSHIP**
Berk’s Cnty, Reading Dist

**0237 VILLAGE LIBRARY OF MORGANTOWN**
207 N Walnut St, P O Box 797
Morgantown PA 1543-0797
610-286-1022 FAX: 610-286-1024
Natasha Donaldson, Lib Dir
morgantownpl@berks.lib.pa.us
Mary Ellen Mahan, Brd Pres
13 King Fisher Dr
Birdsboro PA 19508
610-780-6897
Lynden Miller, Frnds Pres
203 Ridgeview Dr
Morgantown PA 19543
610-913-1122

**CALIFORNIA**
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist

**0238 CALIFORNIA PUBLIC LIBRARY**
100 Wood St
California PA 15419-1068
724-938-2907
Kristen Diethorn, Library Director
director@calpublib.org
Claudia Bennett, Brd Pres
352 Knob Rd
Brownsville PA 15417

**CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS**
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist

**0239 CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS PUB LIBRARY**
158 McClellan St
Cambridge Springs PA 16403-1018
814-398-2123 FAX: 814-398-2123
Amanda Scott, Lib Dir
cspl@ccfls.org
L Jean Maas, Brd Pres
24229 Hwy 99
Cambridge Springs PA 16403

**CAMP HILL**
Cumberland Cnty, Capital Area Dist

**0240 CLEVE J. FREDRICKSEN LIBRARY**
100 N 19th St
Camp Hill PA 17011-3900
717-761-3900 FAX: 717-761-5493
Bonnie M Goble, Lib Dir
Ext: 227
bgoble@ccpa.net
Kathryn Widmer Ressler, Brd Pres
2900 Arcana Rd
Mechanicsburg PA 17055
717-697-2800
pkwidres1@verizon.net
Jim Cawley, Frnds Pres
1020 Kent Dr
Mechanicsburg PA 17050
717-729-9551
jhcresquire@gunnmower.com

**CANTON**
Bradford Cnty, North Central Dist

**0243 GREEN FREE LIBRARY**
38 N Center St
Canton PA 17724
570-673-5744
Cathy J Golder, Lib Dir
greenfre@frontiernet.net
Patrick Barrett, Brd Pres
17 Troy St
Canton PA 17724
Karen Robertson, Frnds Pres
94 N Center St
Canton PA 17724
CARBONDALE
Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0244 CARBONDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY
5 North Main St
Carbondale PA 18407-2303
570-282-4281 FAX: 570-282-7031
Marie Zaccone, Lib Dir
mzaccone@albright.org
Peter Pettinato, Brd Pres
101 Petrilak Rd
Greenfield Twp PA 18407
Maria Miley, Frnds Pres
45 Reynolds Ave
Carbondale PA 18407

CARLISLE
Cumberland Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0245 BOSLER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
198 W High St
Carlisle PA 17013-2988
717-243-4642 FAX: 717-243-8281
Jeffrey D Swope, Exec Dir
Ext: 3223
jswope@ccpa.net
Robert F Broyles, Brd Pres
1310 White Birch Ln
Carlisle PA 17013
717-245-9118
robertfbroyles@gmail.com
Hope Miller, Frnds Pres
308 Stonehedge Dr
Carlisle PA 17015
717-241-6424
hopemiller@comcast.net

0246 CUMBERLAND COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
1601 Ritner Hwy, Ste 100
Carlisle PA 17013-9380
717-240-6175 FAX: 717-240-7770
Jonielle Prether Darr, Exec Dir
717-240-6174
darr@ccpa.net
Dr William A Gould, Brd Pres
1223 Newburg Rd
Shippensburg PA 17257
717-658-7158
wag@ship.edu

CARMICHAELS
Greene Cnty, Washington Dist
0247 FLENNIKEN PUBLIC LIBRARY
102 East George St
Carmichaels PA 15320-1202
724-966-5263 FAX: 724-966-9511
Katy Pretz, Lib Dir
fpl@windstream.net
Paul Lesako, Brd Pres
204 Downlin Ave
Carmichaels PA 15320
724-966-0874
rlesako211@gmail.com
Dorothy Vozel, Frnds Pres
411 E George St
Carmichaels PA 15320
724-966-8993

CARNEGIE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0248 ANDREW CARNEGIE FREE LIBRARY
300 Beechwood Ave
Carnegie PA 15106-2699
412-276-3456 FAX: 412-276-9472
Diane Klinefelter, Lib Dir
klinefelter@einetwork.net
Isabel Ford, Brd Pres

CARROLLTOWN
Cambridge Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0249 CARROLLTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
140 E Carroll St, PO Box 316
Carrolltown PA 15722-0316
814-344-6300 FAX: 814-344-6355
Deborah Grecco, Lib Dir
carrolltown@cclsys.org
Benno Bearer, Brd Pres
Fees Rd
Carrolltown PA 15722
814-344-6218

CASTLE SHANNON
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0250 COMM LIBRARY OF CASTLE SHANNON
3677 Myrtle Ave
Castle Shannon PA 15234-2198
412-563-4552 FAX: 412-563-8228
Heather Myrah, Lib Dir
myrah@einetwork.net
Arla Muha, Brd Pres
1491 Highland Villa Dr
Castle Shannon PA 15234
412-884-8197
stonehenge2300@verizon.net
Wayne Cook, Frnds Pres
3531 Library Rd
Castle Shannon PA 15234
412-881-1820
captaincook47@aol.com

CATASAUQUA
Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist
0251 PUBLIC LIBRARY OF CATASAUQUA
Third & Bridge Sts
PO Box 127
Catasauqua PA 18032-0127
610-264-4151 FAX: 610-264-4593
Sandra Arden, Lib Dir
catasauquapl@cliu.org
Charles G Hillenbrand, Brd Pres
1048 5th St
North Catasauqua PA 18032
610-509-6672
Kelly Decker, Frnds Pres
1012 5th St
North Catasauqua PA 18032
610-264-4151

CHAMBERSBURG
Franklin Cnty, Chambersburg Dist
0252 FRANKLIN COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
101 Ragged Edge Rd S
Chambersburg PA 17202-3195
717-709-0282 FAX: 717-263-2248
Bernice Crouse, Exec Dir
Ext: 212
drcrouse@clspa.org
David S Keller, Brd Pres
dskeller@franklincountypa.gov
0253  BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT FREE LIBRARY
13676 Monterey Ln, P O Box 34
Blue Ridge Summit PA 17214-0034
717-794-2240 FAX: 717-779-4529
Nancy Bert, Branch Mgr
nbert@fclspa.org

0254  COYLE FREE LIBRARY
102 North Main St
Chambersburg PA 17201-1638
717-263-1054 FAX: 717-709-0288
Denise Bigham, Lib Dir
dbigham@fclspa.org
Renee Presco, Frnds Pres
717-749-3161
renee.presco@f-mtrust.com

0255  FORT LOUDON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
210 Mullen St, P O Box 39
Fort Loudon PA 17224-0039
717-369-4704 FAX: 717-369-4757
Gail D Sacho, Branch Mgr
gsacho@fclspa.org

0256  GROVE FAMILY LIBRARY
101 Ragged Edge Rd S
Chambersburg PA 17202-3195
717-264-9663 FAX: 717-264-6055
Joan Peiffer, Lib Dir
jpeiffer@fclspa.org

0257  LILIAN S BESORE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
305 E Baltimore St
Greencastle PA 17225-1004
717-597-7920 FAX: 717-597-8991
Jill Yaich, Lib Dir
jyaich@fclspa.org
Vacant, Frnds Pres

0258  ST THOMAS LIBRARY
30 School House Rd
Saint Thomas PA 17252-9674
717-369-4716 FAX: 717-369-4896
Deanna Leach, Branch Mgr
dleach@fclspa.org

0259  JOHN K TENER LIBRARY
638 Fallowfield Ave
Charleroi PA 15022-1996
724-483-8282 FAX: 724-483-3478
Antionette Zbyl, Lib Dir
charlibrary@comcast.net
Linda Stennett Vezzetti, Brd Pres
604 Meadow Ave
Charleroi PA 15022
lindavstennett@yahoo.com
Joelle Karelli, Frnds Pres
805 Second St
Charleroi PA 15022
gkarelli@verizon.net

0260  CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP LIBRARY SYSTEM
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
215 S Keswick Ave
Glenside PA 19038-4420
215-885-0457 FAX: 215-885-1239
Carrie Turner, Lib Dir
cturner@mclinc.org
Barbara Kotzin, Brd Pres
609 Central Ave
Cheltenham PA 19012

0261  EAST CHELTENHAM FREE LIBRARY
400 Myrtle Ave
Cheltenham PA 19012-2038
215-379-2077 FAX: 215-379-1275
Angela Lang, Head Lbrn
alang@mclinc.org
Joanne Labia, Frnds Pres

0262  ELKINS PARK FREE LIBRARY
563 E Church Rd
Elkins Park PA 19027-2499
215-635-5000 FAX: 215-635-5844
Beth Cackowski, Lib Dir
bcackowski@mclinc.org
Megan Gorman, Co-Frnds Pres
Jennifer Wasserman, Co-Frnds Pres

0263  GLENSIDE FREE LIBRARY
215 S Keswick Ave
Glenside PA 19038-4497
215-885-0455 FAX: 215-885-1239
Stephanie Campbell, Head Lbrn
scampbell@mclinc.org
David Updike, Frnds Pres

0264  LA MOTT FREE LIBRARY
7420 Sycamore Ave
La Mott PA 19027-1005
215-635-4419 FAX: 215-635-4419
Carolyn Turner-Harris, Branch Mgr
charris@mclinc.org
Stephanie Vacharat, Frnds Pres
1413 Academy Ln
Elkins Park PA 19027

0265  J LEWIS CROZER LIBRARY
Chester PA 19013-2199
610-494-2454 FAX: 610-494-8954
LaTanya Burno, Lib Dir
Ext: 201
crozerlibrary@delcolibraries.org
Carol Foster-Ahlein, Brd Pres
1322 Parker St
Chester PA 19013
610-876-7717
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearfield</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearfield Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0276 Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 South Front St, Clearfield PA 16830-2386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wood, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 S Front St, Clearfield PA 16830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Linsenbigler, Friends Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 S Front St, Clearfield PA 16830-2386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coalport</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearfield Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277 Glendale Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961 Forest St, Coalport PA 16627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-672-4378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Washell, Director <a href="mailto:gapli814@gmail.com">gapli814@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covatesville</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0278 Covatesville Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 East Lincoln Highway, Covatesville PA 19320-3414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lut Nero, Library Director <a href="mailto:lnero@ccfls.org">lnero@ccfls.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lapp, Brd Pres 3814 Norwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downingtown PA 19335 484-645-6732 <a href="mailto:mapp@gmail.com">mapp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cochranton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0279 Cochranton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 W Pine St, P O Box 296, Cochranton PA 16314-0296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-425-3996 FAX: 814-425-3996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadena Kramer, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:capl@ccfls.org">capl@ccfls.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Armbruger, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-425-2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connelldale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0280 Connelldale Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 MacDade Blvd, Connelldale PA 19023-3794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-583-2214 FAX: 610-583-0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Finley, Act Lib Dir <a href="mailto:cpl@ccfls.org">cpl@ccfls.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen A Grenfell, Brd Pres 610-586-2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0281 Columbia Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 South 6th St, Columbia PA 17512-1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Greybill, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:lgraybill@columbia.lib.pa.us">lgraybill@columbia.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert V McCarthy, Brd Pres 411 Kinderhook Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia PA 17512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-684-3721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORAOPOLIS
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0287 CORAOPOLIS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
601 School St
Coraopolis PA 15108-1969
412-264-3502 FAX: 412-269-8982
Susan McClellan, Lib Dir
mcclellans@einetwork.net
Roland Casasanta, Brd Pres
3303 Warwick Ct
Coraopolis PA 15108
412-299-1384

CORRY
Erie Cnty, Erie Dist
0288 CORRY PUBLIC LIBRARY, INC
117 W Washington St
Corry PA 16407-1536
814-664-7611 FAX: 814-663-0742
Marcia Stiller, Lib Dir
814-664-7611 Ext: 102
director@corrypubliclibrary.org
Ruth Ann Grice, Brd Pres
202 W Church St
Corry PA 16407
814-663-4311
Bill Fenton, Frnds Pres
13439 Lovell Rd
Corry PA 16407
814-663-2161

COUDERSPORT
Potter Cnty, North Central Dist
0289 COUDERSPORT PUBLIC LIBRARY
502 Park Ave
Coudersport PA 16915-1672
814-274-9382 FAX: 814-274-9137
Teri McDowell, Lib Dir
coudersportlibrary@gmail.com
Jane Metzger, Brd Pres
502 Park Ave
Coudersport PA 16915

CRAFTON
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0290 CRAFTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
140 Bradford Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15205
412-922-6877 FAX: 412-922-7637
Kathy Robinson, Lib Dir
robinsonk@einetwork.net
Susan O’Connell, Brd Pres
22 Creighton Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15205
sdo.connell@verizon.net
Mary Luxbacher, Frnds Pres
71 Dinsmore Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15205
412-922-2528
mary.luxbacher@gmail.com

CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0291 CRANBERRY PUBLIC LIBRARY
2325 Rochester Rd, Suite 300
Cranberry Twp PA 16066-6423
724-776-6100 FAX: 724-776-2490
Leslie Pallotta, Lib Dir
Ext: 1125
lpallotta@bcfls.org
Edward Sarver, Brd Pres
509 Paddington Ln
Cranberry Township PA 16066
724-741-0693
esarv@zoominternet.net

CRESSON
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0292 CRESSON PUBLIC LIBRARY
231 Laurel Ave
Cresson PA 16630-1118
814-886-2619 FAX: 814-886-9564
Nancy Lechene, Lib Dir
cresson@clsys.org
Chris Rowe, Brd Pres
P O Box 234
Cresson PA 16630
814-886-5228

CURWENSVILLE
Clearfield Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist
0293 CLEARFIELD CO PUBLIC LIB
601 Beech St
Curwensville PA 16833
814-236-0589 FAX: 814-236-3620
Paula J Collins, Lib Dir
ccpp0@verizon.net
Robert McGovern, Brd Pres
615 Susquehanna Ave
Curwensville PA 16833
814-236-3428

0294 CURWENSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
601 Beech St
Curwensville PA 16833
814-236-0355 FAX: 814-236-3620
Shirley Bennett, Branch Mgr
curlib1@verizon.net
Barbara Baronak, Frnds Pres

DALLAS
Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist
0295 BACK MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL LIBRARY
96 Huntsville Rd
Dallas PA 18612-1829
570-675-1182 FAX: 570-674-5863
Martha Butler, Lib Dir
bkmtlb@epix.net
Tamera McMahon, Brd Pres
120 Huntsville-Idetown Rd
Dallas PA 18612
570-675-0782
mt-mcmahon@comcast.net
Kate Pitkat, Frnds Pres
436 Carverton Rd
Wyoming PA 18644
570-696-6010
cfmelan@hotmail.com
DALTON
Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0296 DALTON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
113 East Main St, PO Box 86
Dalton PA 18441-0086
570-563-2014 FAX: 570-563-2512
Shu Qiu, Lib Dir
sqiu@albright.org
Kathy Loman, Brd Pres
106 Charles Dr
Dalton PA 18441
570-563-2949
Cynthia Holbert, Frnds Pres
216 Lily Lake Rd
Dalton PA 18441
570-881-0062
cholbert@wpix.net

DANVILLE
Montour Cnty, North Central Dist
0297 THOMAS BEAVER FREE LIBRARY
205 Ferry Street, P O Box 177
Danville PA 17821-0177
570-275-4180 FAX: 570-275-8480
Edward Oberholtzer, Lib Dir
tbfldirector@ptd.net
Judit Gori, Brd Pres
314 E Front St
Danville PA 17821
570-275-5670
jgori@verizon.net
Sue Messersmith, Frnds Contact
Peggie Quaranta, Frnds Contact

DARBY
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0298 DARBY LIBRARY
1001 Main St
Darby PA 19023-1629
610-586-7310 FAX: 610-586-2781
Susan Borders, Lib Dir
dadirector@delcolibraries.org
Robert Duda, Brd Pres
1026 Crozier Lane
Springfield PA 19064-3708
610-284-2967

DAWSON
Fayette Cnty, Washington Dist
0299 BROWNFIELD COMMUNITY LIBRARY *
291 Banning Rd
Dawson PA 15428-1177
724-529-7680 FAX: 724-529-7680
Roger Applebee, Lib Dir
Vacant, Brd Pres
1026 Crozier Lane
Springfield PA 19064-3708
610-284-2967

DELANTO
Wayne Cnty, Wayne Dist
0300 DELANTO PUBLIC LIBRARY
71 Greensburg St
Delantos PA 15624-1415
724-468-8990 FAX: 724-468-8990
Marilyn Henderson, Lib Dir
12 Delmar Ct
Delantos PA 15624
724-468-5639

DERRY TOWNSHIP
Dauphin Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0301 HERSHEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
701 Cocoa Ave
Hershey PA 17033-1532
717-533-6555 FAX: 717-534-1666
Barbara S Ellis, Lib Dir
Ext: 3715
bSELLIS@ERRYTOWN.SHIP.org
Julie Isaacs, Brd Pres
Susan Kreider, Frnds Pres

DILLSBURG
York Cnty, York Dist
0302 DILLSBURG AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
17 South Baltimore Street
Dillsburg PA 17019-1220
717-432-5613 FAX: 717-432-7641
Catherine Pursel, Lib Dir
kpursel@yorklibraries.org
Rex Bickley, Act Brd Pres
717-432-3000

DONORA
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0303 DONORA PUBLIC LIBRARY
510 Meldon Ave
Donora PA 15033
724-379-7940 FAX: 724-379-8809
Vacant, Lib Dir
Camilla Ferrara, Brd Pres
724-379-7878

DORMONT
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0304 DORMONT PUBLIC LIBRARY
2950 West Liberty Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15216-2594
412-531-8754 FAX: 412-531-1601
Patricia Serafini, Lib Dir
Serafini@einetwork.net
Barb Sabram, Brd Pres

DOWNINGTOWN
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0305 DOWNINGTOWN LIBRARY
122 Wallace Ave
Downingtown PA 19335
610-269-2741 FAX: 610-269-3639
Karen Miller, Lib Dir
kmiller@ccil.org
Deborah Miles, Brd Pres
3 Brown Ave
Downingtown PA 19335
Deborah_miles@hotmail.com
Katherine Lovell, Frnds Pres
6 Elston Ln
Downingtown PA 19335
610-873-3160
cklovell@verizon.net

DOYLESTOWN
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist
0306 BUCKS COUNTY FREE LIBRARY
150 South Pine St
Doylestown PA 18901-4932
215-348-0332 FAX: 215-348-4760
Martina Komnarek, Chief Exec Officer
Ext: 1101
KomnarekM@buckslib.org
Larry Jones, Brd Pres
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0307 BENSELAEM BRANCH LIBRARY
3700 Hulmeville Rd
Bensalem PA 19020-4449
215-638-2030
Rachel Hart, Library Manager
hartr@buckslib.org

0308 DOYLESTOWN DISTRICT CENTER LIBRARY
150 S Pine St
Doylestown PA 18901-4932
215-348-9081
Judith Benfield, Library Manager
benfieldj@buckslib.org
Vacant, Frnds Pres

0309 JAMES A MICHERNER BRANCH LIBRARY
401 W Mill St
Quakertown PA 18951-1248
215-536-3306
Beth Anderson, Library Manager
andersonb@buckslib.org
Michelle Buono, Frnds Pres
2691 Allentown Rd
Quakertown PA 18951
215-536-0239

0310 LEVITTOWN BRANCH LIBRARY
7311 New Falls Rd
Levittown PA 19055-1006
215-949-2324
Patricia Hartman, Library Manager
hartmanp@buckslib.org
Nancy Masulis, Frnds Pres
23 East Lane
Levittown PA 19054
215-946-2159

0311 PENNWOOD BRANCH LIBRARY
301 S Pine St
Rte 413 & Flowers Ave
Langhorne PA 19047-2887
215-757-2510
Dianne Wachtendorf, Library Manager
wachtendorfd@buckslib.org

0312 SAMUEL PIERCE BRANCH LIBRARY
491 Arthur Ave
Perkasie PA 18944-1033
215-257-9718
Wayne Lahr, Library Manager
lahrw@buckslib.org
Regina M Finlayson, Brd Pres
116 Highview Rd
Sellersville PA 18960
215-723-5954

0313 YARDLEY MAKEFIELD BRANCH LIBRARY
1080 Edgewood Rd
Yardley PA 19067-1648
215-493-9020
John Pappas, Library Manager
pappasj@buckslib.org
Jim Driscoll, Frnds Pres

0314 DUBOIS
Clearfield Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist

0315 DUNBAR
Fayette Cnty, Washington Dist

0316 SULLIVAN COUNTY LIBRARY
206 Center St, P O Box 309
Dushore PA 18614-0309
570-928-9352 FAX: 570-928-8820
Alan Miller, Lib Dir
570-928-0100
sullcopl@ptd.net
JoAnn McMahon, Brd Pres
17 Cecil Dr
Dushore PA 15431
570-928-8689

0317 EAST BERLIN
Adams Cnty, York Dist

0318 FREDERICKTOWN AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
38 Water St, P O Box 625
Fredericktown Pa 15333-0625
724-377-0017 FAX: 724-377-2924
Theda Diethorn, Interim Director
fredpl@atlanticbbn.net
Edward Petsko, Brd Pres
P O Box 338
Fredericktown Pa 15333
724-377-2570
EAST BRADY
Clarion Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0319 EAST BRADY PUBLIC LIBRARY *
Fourth St, Box 463
East Brady PA 16028
412-526-3176
Christine Bernstein, Lib Dir
Sue Ann Murray, Brd Pres

EAST DRUMORE TOWNSHIP
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0320 QUARRYVILLE LIBRARY
357 Buck Rd
Quarryville PA 17566
717-786-1336 FAX: 717-786-9220
Cheri Crow, Lib Dir
ccrow@quarryvillelibrary.org
Linda Walter, Brd Pres
127 Stuard Run Rd
Quarryville PA 17566
lwalter001@yahoo.com
Carol Biscardi, Frnds Pres
3 E Pennsy Rd
New Providence PA 17560
717-786-8689
biscardi1@aol.com

EASTON
Northampton Cnty, Easton Dist
0321 EASTON AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
515 Church St
Easton PA 18042-3587
610-258-2917 FAX: 610-253-2231
Jennifer Stocker, Lib Dir
610-258-2917 Ext:310
jenns@eastonpl.org
Ellen Heath, Brd Pres
266 Taylor Ave
Easton PA 18042
570-427-7153
ellheath@gmail.com
Mary Ann Horvath, Frnds Pres
208i Richmond Rd
Easton PA 18040
610-253-3794
maryannh@eastonpl.org

0322 PALMER LIBRARY
1 Weller Place
Easton PA 18042
610-258-7492 FAX: 610-252-7922
Stephanie Supinski, Branch Mgr
stephanie@eastonpl.org

EASTTOWN
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0323 EASTTOWN LIBRARY & INFORMATION CTR
720 First Avenue
Berwyn PA 19312-1769
610-644-0138 FAX: 610-251-9739
Alan Silverman, Lib Dir
Ext:15
asilverman@ccls.org
Karl Romberger Jr, Brd Pres
323 Lenape Dr
Berwyn PA 19312
610-725-8440
maxoccupancy5@gmail.com
Margaret MacKenzie, Frnds Pres
123 Cherry Ln
Berwyn PA 19312
mmackenzie@verizon.net

EBENSBURG
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0324 EBENSBURG-CAMBRIA PUBLIC LIB
225 West Highland Ave
Ebensburg PA 15931-1127
814-472-1957 FAX: 814-472-2037
Mary Makin, Lib Dir
ebenpl@yahoo.com
Edward E Kale Jr, Brd Pres
301 Crestwood Dr
Ebensburg PA 15931
814-472-5367

EDGECOMO
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0325 C C MELLOR MEMORIAL LIBRARY
One Pennwood Ave, Edgewood
Pittsburgh PA 15218-1627
412-731-0909 FAX: 412-731-8969
Sally Bogie, Lib Dir
bogies@einetwork.net
Christine Probert, Brd Pres
1008 Walnut St
Pittsburgh PA 15221
412-855-3529

0326 FOREST HILLS BRANCH
Pittsburgh PA 15221-4214
412-924-3667
Brenda Joyce-May, Branch Mgr
joyce-mayb@einetwork.net

ELIZABETH TOWN
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0327 ELIZABETH TOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
10 South Market Street
Elizabethtown PA 17022-1699
717-367-7467 FAX: 717-367-5019
Deborah Drury, Director
Ext:22
drury@etownpubliclibrary.org
Robert Basom Jr PhD, Brd Chair

ELKLAND
Tioga Cnty, North Central Dist
0328 ELKLAND AREA COMMUNITY LIBRARY
110 E Parkway Ave
Elkland PA 16920-1111
814-256-7526 FAX: 814-256-7414
Rosemary Hackett, Lib Dir
eacl@pix.net
Kathleen Giatomasi, Brd Pres
301 Oak Ave
Elkland PA 16920
814-256-5970

ELLWOOD CITY
Lawrence Cnty, New Castle Dist
0329 ELLWOOD CITY AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
415 Lawrence Ave
Ellwood City PA 16117-1944
724-758-6488 FAX: 724-758-0115
Veronica Pacella, Lib Dir
ellwoodlibrary@lawrencecountylibrary.org
Judith Kindle, Brd Pres
343 Wurtzberg Rd
Ellwood City PA 16117
724-758-7732

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

FREEPORT
Armstrong Cnty, New Castle Dist
0353 FREEPORT PUBLIC LIBRARY *
428 Market St
Freeport PA 16229
724-295-3616 FAX: 724-295-3616
Pamela Eberle, Lib Dir
frprtlib@stargate.net
Nancy McFarland Reeser, Brd Pres
724-822-1425

GALETON
Potter Cnty, North Central Dist
0354 GALETON PUBLIC LIBRARY
5 Park Ln
Galeton PA 16922-1201
814-435-2321 FAX: 814-435-2321
Darlene Jackson, Lib Dir
gplibr@ptd.net
Donna Martin, Brd Pres
224 W Main St
Galeton PA 16922
814-435-2555

GALLITZIN
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0355 GALLITZIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
Degol Plaza Ste 30
411 Convent St
Gallitzin PA 16641-1234
814-886-4041 FAX: 814-886-2125
Inge Zerbee, Lib Dir
gallitzin@cclsys.org
Debra Chuckalovchak, Brd Pres
603 St Thomas St
Gallitzin PA 16641
814-886-2637
chuckalovchakdebra@yahoo.com

GENESEE
Potter Cnty, North Central Dist
0356 GENESEE AREA LIBRARY
301 Main St, P O Box 135
Geneese PA 16923-0135
814-228-3328 FAX: 814-228-3328
Sarah Daniels, Lib Dir
geneesearealibrary@gmail.com
Christine Pendleton, Brd Pres
122 Church St
Geneese PA 16923
814-228-3425

GETTYSBURG
Adams Cnty, York Dist
0357 ADAMS COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
140 Baltimore St
Gettysburg PA 17325-2373
717-334-0163 FAX: 717-334-7992
Vacant, Lib Dir
Ron Jones, Brd Pres
rcjones@onemail.com
Jim Gardner, Frnds Pres
lvgardner@comcast.com

0358 FAIRFIELD AREA LIBRARY
31 Wortz Dr
Fairfield PA 17320
717-642-6009 FAX: 717-642-6430
Sherrie Demartino, Manager
sherried@adamslibrary.org

0359 HARBAUGH-THOMAS LIBRARY
59 W York St, P O Box 277
Biglerville PA 17307-0277
717-677-6257 FAX: 717-677-6357
Barbara Buckley, Branch Mgr
barbarab@adamslibrary.org

0360 LITTLESTOWN COMMUNITY LIBRARY
232 N Queen St
Littlestown PA 17340
717-359-0446 FAX: 717-359-1359
Valli Hoski, Branch Mgr
valli@adamslibrary.org
Marcia Wilson, Frnds Pres
Friends of the Littlestown Library
P O Box 304
Littlestown PA 17340
wilsonpa.net

0361 NEW OXFORD AREA LIBRARY
122 N Peter St
New Oxford PA 17350-0115
717-624-2182 FAX: 717-624-1358
Wilma Kreyens, Branch Mgr
wilma@adamslibrary.org
Eileen Krichten, Frnds Pres
122 N Peter St
New Oxford PA 17350-0115

0362 RICE AVENUE COMM PUBLIC LIB
705 Rice Avenue
Girard PA 16417-1122
814-774-4982 FAX: 814-774-9638
Ronda Nicholas, Lib Dir
racpl@riceavenuelibrary.org
Doug Fronzaglia, Brd Pres
9380 S Creek Rd
Girard PA 16417
Nancy Dunn, Frnds Pres
305 Mellon Ave
Girard PA 16417

GLEN MILLS
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0363 RACHEL KOHL COMMUNITY LIBRARY
687 Smithbridge Road
Glen Mills PA 19342-1225
610-358-3445 FAX: 610-958-0693
Amy Abella, Lib Dir
rkdirector@delcolibraries.org
Rob Hayes, Brd Pres
3118 Woods Edge Dr
Garrett Valley PA 19060
610-721-7374
rhayes@hayesitsolutions.com
Rita Pecorari, Frnds Pres
rpecorari@aol.com

GLEN ROCK
York Cnty, York Dist
0364 ARTHUR HUFNAGEL PUBLIC LIB OF GLEN ROCK
32 Main St
Glen Rock PA 17327-1112
717-235-1127 FAX: 717-235-0330
Jeanne Smith, Lib Dir
jsmith@orklibrary.org
Michele Marchese, Brd Pres
3291 Sticks Rd
Glen Rock PA 17327
michaelmarchese125@gmail.com
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

GLENOLDEN
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0365 GLENOLDEN LIBRARY
211 South Llanwellyn Ave
Glenolden PA 19036-2118
610-583-1010 FAX: 610-583-7610
Cynthia Long, Lib Dir
glenolden@delcolibraries.org
Raymond Clarke, Brd Pres
427 S Scott Ave
Glenolden PA 19036
610-237-6892

GREEN TREE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0366 GREEN TREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
10 W Manilla Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15220-3310
412-921-9292 FAX: 412-921-4004
Adaena Tray, Lib Dir
traya@einetwork.net
Melissa Schuetz, Brd Pres
Barbara Price, Frnds Pres

GREENSBURG
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0367 GREENSBURG HEMPFIELD AREA LIBRARY
237 S Pennsylvania Ave
Greensburg PA 15601-3086
724-837-5620 FAX: 724-836-0160
Linda Matey, Lib Dir
linda.matey@wlnonline.org
Jeanne S Smith Ed.D., Brd Pres

0368 YOUNGWOOD AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY INC
17 S Sixth St
Youngwood PA 15697
724-925-9350 FAX: 724-925-9350
Jeanne Casey, Library Manager
yaplib@hotmail.com

0369 WESTMORELAND COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM
226 Donohoe Rd, Ste 202
Greensburg PA 15601
724-420-5638 FAX: 724-420-5741
Cesare Muccari, Exec Dir
cesare.muccari@wlnonline.org
Mary Stubbs, Brd Pres
448 Hillcrest Dr
Latrobe PA 15650
724-539-8354

GROVE CITY
Mercer Cnty, New Castle Dist
0371 GROVE CITY COMMUNITY LIBRARY
125 West Main St
Grove City PA 15127-1569
724-456-7320 FAX: 724-458-7332
Kimberly Barbaro, Library Director
director@grovecitypalibrary.org
Erin Pisano, Brd Pres
Debbie Loughry, Frnds Pres

HAMBURG
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist
0372 HAMBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
35 North 3rd St
Hamburg PA 19526-1502
610-562-2843 FAX: 610-562-8136
Daniel LaRue, Lib Dir
hamburgpl@berks.lib.pa.us
Jeanette Heckman, Co-Brd Pres
100 Geary Dr
Hamburg PA 19526
610-562-7555
Karen Fister, Co-Brd Pres
125 N 5th St
Hamburg PA 19526
610-562-5120

HAMPTON TOWNSHIP
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0373 HAMPTON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
3101 McCully Rd
Allison Park PA 15101-1331
412-684-1098 FAX: 412-684-1097
Suzanna Krispli, Lib Dir
krisplis@einetwork.net
Ellen Bauman, Brd Pres
Vacant, Frnds Pres

HANOVER
York Cnty, York Dist
0374 GUTHRIE MEMORIAL LIBRARY - HANOVER'S PUBLIC LIBRARY
2 Library Place
Hanover PA 17331-2283
717-632-5183 FAX: 717-632-7565
Lisa Kane, Lib Dir
lkane@yorklibraries.org
Barbara Carbaugh, Brd Pres
275 Radio Rd, P O Box 234
Hanover PA 17331
717-637-3831
bcarbaugh@heapeak98.5.com
Sue Frey, Frnds Pres
140 Sheppard Rd
Hanover PA 11733
717-359-5612
sue5705@hughes.net

HARRISBURG
Dauphin Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0375 DAUPHIN COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
101 Walnut St
Harrisburg PA 17101-1696
717-234-4961 FAX: 717-234-7479
Rob Lesher, Exec Dir
Ext:102
exec-dir@dcls.rog
Mary Moyer, Brd Pres
1641 Clarks Valley Rd
Dauphin PA 17018
717-921-2569
mlmoyer@comcast.net
HAWLEY
Wayne Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0387 HAWLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
103 Main St
Hawley PA 18428-1325
570-226-4620 FAX: 570-226-8233
Maura Rottmund, Lib Dir
mottmund@waynelibraries.org
Margot Clauss, Brd Pres
113 Shore Rd
Tafton PA 18464
570-226-0811
margotclauss@gmail.com

HAZLETON
Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist
0388 HAZLETON AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
5 N Church St
Hazleton PA 18201-5893
570-454-2961 FAX: 570-454-0630
James C Reinmiller, Lib Dir
jreinmiller@hazletonlibrary.org
Mary C Malone, Brd Pres
1 N Prospect Park Dr
Sugarloaf PA 18249
mmalone@malonesinsurance.com

0389 FREELAND BRANCH LIBRARY
515 Front St
Freeland PA 18224-1405
570-636-2125
Colleen Tatar, Lib Dir
jreinmiller@hazletonlibrary.org

0390 NUREMBERG BRANCH LIBRARY
45 Brush St, P O Box 36
Nuremberg PA 18241-0036
570-384-4101
Nancy Lawrence, Branch Mgr
nlawrence@hazletonlibrary.org

0391 SOUTH SIDE LIBRARY BRANCH
15 Kelayres Rd
McAdoo PA 18237
570-929-1120
Sue Picantico, Lib Dir
jreinmiller@hazletonlibrary.org

0392 VALLEY BRANCH LIBRARY
211 Main St
Cowansville PA 18219-0516
570-788-1339
Mary Alice Frye, Lib Dir
jreinmiller@hazletonlibrary.org

HEGINS
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0393 TRI VALLEY FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
633 E Main St
Hegins PA 19938-9303
570-682-9922 FAX: 570-682-9822
Ashley Wodarczyk, Lib Dir
trvpl@epix.net
Trudy Umholtz, Brd Pres
1346 E Main St
Hegins PA 17938
570-682-9125
Carol Masser, Fnds Pres
854 Hill Rd
Hegins PA 17938
570-682-9845

HELLETTOWN
Northampton Cnty, Bethlehem Dist
0394 HELLETTOWN AREA LIBRARY
409 Constitution Ave
Helltown PA 18055-1998
610-838-8381 FAX: 610-838-8466
Robin J Rotherham, Lib Dir
director@hellertownlibrary.org
Daisy Handwerk, Brd Pres
875 Poplar St
Helltown PA 18055
484-851-3162
Alice Sikorski, Fnds Pres
109 Constitution Ave
Helltown PA 18055
610-838-2443

HERMINE
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0395 SEWICKLEY TWP PUBLIC LIBRARY
201 Highland Ave
Hermine PA 15637-1311
724-446-9940 FAX: 724-446-9940
Mandy Luchs, Lib Dir
mandyluchs@wlnonline.org
Marcia Lavelle, Brd Pres
724-446-5363
marcialavelle@gmail.com
Becca Pecora, Fnds Pres
724-446-7891
beccajeana@verizon.net

HOLLI DAYS BURG
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0396 HOLLI DAYS BURG AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
One Furnace Rd
Hollidayburg PA 16648
814-695-5961 FAX: 814-695-6824
Janet Eldred, Lib Dir
413 Bella St
Hollidayburg PA 16648
814-695-5961
janet@hollidayburglibrary.org
Joseph Keller, Brd Pres
420 Allegheny St
Hollidayburg PA 16648
814-696-3951
jkeller@keller-engineers.com
Andrea Bolan, Fnds Pres
200 Btl St
Hollidayburg PA 16648
814-695-1038
ATBolan@aol.com

HONESDALE
Wayne Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0397 WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
1406 Main St
Honesdale PA 18431-2006
570-253-1220 FAX: 570-253-1240
Tracy L Schwarz, Lib Dir
tschwarz@waynelibraries.org
Chris Rechner, Brd Pres
23 Blue Moon Ln
Honesdale PA 18431
570-470-3265
e-mail-rechner@ptd.net
Ellen Calzca, Fnds Pres
316 Long Pond Rd
Forest City PA 18421
ecaleca316@gmail.com
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

INTERCOURSE
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0407 PEQUEA VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
31 Center St
Intercourse PA 17534
717-768-3160 FAX: 717-768-3888
Margaret Perella, Lib Dir
director@pvpl.org
Jason Graybill, Brd Pres
Vacant, Frnds Pres

0408 SALISBURY TOWNSHIP BRANCH LIBRARY
The Family Center of Gap
835 Houston Run Dr Ste 220
Gap PA 17527
717-442-3304 FAX: 717-442-3305
Lisa High, Branch Mgr
lhigh@pvpl.org

IRWIN
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0409 NORWIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 Caruthers Lane
Irwin PA 15642-4008
724-863-4700 FAX: 724-863-6195
Diana Falk, Lib Dir
Ext: 100
dfalk@norwinpubliclibrary.org
John M Duncan Jr, Brd Pres
14100 Marven Pl
North Huntingdon PA 15642
Tom Marion, Frnds Pres

JEANNETTE
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0410 JEANNETTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
500 Magee Ave
Jeannette PA 15644
724-523-5702 FAX: 724-523-2357
Hope Sehring, Lib Dir
jeannettepl@hotmail.com
Daniel D’Orazio, Brd Pres
107 Locust St
Jeannette PA 15644
724-527-0927

JEFFERSON HILLS
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0411 JEFFERSON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY
Municipal Bldg Rear
925 Old Clairfon Rd
Jefferson Hills PA 15025-3133
412-655-7741 FAX: 412-655-4003
Jan Reschenthaler, Lib Dir
reschenthalerj@einetwork.net
David Graffam, Brd Pres
118 Cassia Dr
Jefferson Hills PA 15025
412-650-0118
dkgraffam@comcast.net
Alberta Maxa, Frnds Pres
704 Kathleen Dr
Jefferson Hills PA 15025
412-653-7938
jmaxa@comcast.net

JENKINTOWN
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0412 JENKINTOWN LIBRARY
460 Old York Road
Jenkintown PA 19046-2891
215-884-0593 FAX: 215-884-2243
Rosalind Lubbeck, Lib Dir
RLubbeck@mclinc.org
Elizabeth McKeeown, Brd Pres
217 Rodman Ave
Jenkintown PA 19046
zabeth1@comcast.net

JERSEY SHORE
Lycoming Cnty, North Central Dist
0413 JERSEY SHORE PUBLIC LIBRARY
110 Oliver Street
Jersey Shore PA 17740
570-398-9891 FAX: 570-398-9897
Charlene Brungard, Lib Dir
jsp@vbrown.edu
Donna Ahrens, Brd Pres
454 S Broad St
Jersey Shore P 17740
570-398-4504
dkahrens65@gmail.com
Sharon Ludwig, Frnds Pres
1217 Cemetery St
Jersey Shore PA 17740
570-396-4752

JIM THORPE
Carbon Cnty, Allentown Dist
0414 DIMMICK MEMORIAL LIBRARY
54 Broadway
Jim Thorpe PA 18229-2022
570-325-2131 FAX: 570-325-9339
Vacant, Lib Dir
Robert Stevenson, Brd Pres
Janet Hermann, Frnds Pres
517 Bear Creek Lake Dr
Jim Thorpe PA 18229
570-325-8528
janerman@ptd.net

JOHNSONBURG
Elk Cnty, Seneca Dist
0415 JOHNSONBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
520 Market St
Johnsonburg PA 15845
814-965-4110 FAX: 814-965-3320
Melinda Lewis, Lib Dir
jburlib@windstream.net
Deborah Bressler, Brd Pres
501 Mill St
Johnsonburg PA 15845
814-965-5007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KUTZTOWN</th>
<th>LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY WEST - MOUNTVILLE BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berks Cnty, Reading Dist</td>
<td>120 College Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426 KUTZTOWN COMMUNITY LIBRARY</td>
<td>Mountville PA 17554-1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Bieber Aly</td>
<td>717-285-2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutztown PA 19530-1701</td>
<td>Lisa K Holland, Branch Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-683-5820 FAX: 610-683-8155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us">lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Yost, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Delphine Heimer, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kutztownpl@berks.lib.pa.us">kutztownpl@berks.lib.pa.us</a></td>
<td>3020 Gloucester St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Schnell, Brd Pres</td>
<td>Lancaster PA 17601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Hottenstein Rd</td>
<td>717-896-8975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutztown PA 19530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delphine.heimer@gmail.com">delphine.heimer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:schnell@kutztown.edu">schnell@kutztown.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Finke, Co-Frnds Pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Dunkles Church Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutztown PA 19530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lfinke@msn.com">lfinke@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Young, Co-Frnds Pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutztown PA 19530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gyoung17@hometownu.com">gyoung17@hometownu.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LACEYVILLE</th>
<th>LACYEVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Cnty, Northeast Library Dist</td>
<td>301 Vine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427 LACEYVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY *</td>
<td>Lansdale PA 19446-3690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Main St, P O Box 68</td>
<td>215-855-3288 FAX: 215-855-6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laceyville PA 18623</td>
<td>Tom Meyer, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-869-1958</td>
<td>215-362-2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Tyler, Lib Dir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@lansdalelibrary.org">director@lansdalelibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Ruane, Brd Pres</td>
<td>Steve Malagari, Co-Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 1, Box 1942</td>
<td>Mary Fuller, Co-Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laceyville PA 18623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAKEWOOD</th>
<th>NORTHERN WAYNE COMMUNITY LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Cnty, Northeast Library Dist</td>
<td>11 Library Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 NORTHERN WAYNE COMMUNITY LIBRARY</td>
<td>Lakewood PA 18439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-798-2444 FAX: 570-798-2444</td>
<td>Dawn Figura, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-798-2444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfigura@waynelibraries.org">dfigura@waynelibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jude Todd, Brd Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@waynelibraries.org">director@waynelibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laceyville PA 18623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:udo11@verizon.net">udo11@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANCASTER</th>
<th>LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist</td>
<td>125 N Duke St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Lancaster PA 17602-2883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-394-2651 FAX: 717-394-3083</td>
<td>Heather Sharpe, Exec Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hsharpe@lancaster.lib.pa.us">hsharpe@lancaster.lib.pa.us</a></td>
<td>Nicholas Boyer, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1318 Newton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster PA 17603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>717-468-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicholasboyer@gmail.com">nicholasboyer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly White, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hollyp.white@gmail.com">hollyp.white@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANCASTER</th>
<th>LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY EAST - LEOLA BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist</td>
<td>46 Hickcrest Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430 LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY EAST - LEOLA BRANCH</td>
<td>Leola PA 17540-1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-656-7920</td>
<td>Lissa K Holland, Branch Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-656-7920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us">lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leola PA 17540-1810</td>
<td>Doris Krammes, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-490-6815</td>
<td>2127 Lyndell Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster PA 17601</td>
<td>Lancaster PA 17601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANCASTER</th>
<th>LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY WEST - MOUNTVILLE BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist</td>
<td>120 College Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0431 LANCASTER PUBLIC LIBRARY WEST - MOUNTVILLE BRANCH</td>
<td>Mountville PA 17554-1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-285-2331</td>
<td>Lisa K Holland, Branch Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us">lholland@lancaster.lib.pa.us</a></td>
<td>Delphine Heimer, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 Gloucester St</td>
<td>717-896-8975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster PA 17601</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delphine.heimer@gmail.com">delphine.heimer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANCASTER</th>
<th>LANCASDOWNE PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist</td>
<td>55 South Lansdowne Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0434 LANCASDOWNE PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Lansdowne PA 19050-2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-623-0239 FAX: 610-623-6825</td>
<td>Sandra Giannella, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sjgiannella@delcolibraries.org">sjgiannella@delcolibraries.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@delcolibraries.org">director@delcolibraries.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty R Marlieno, Brd Pres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:betty.marlieno@lansdowne.lib.pa.us">betty.marlieno@lansdowne.lib.pa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 W Stratford Ave</td>
<td>835-2275 FAX: 835-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdowne PA 19050-2804</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jw16@verizon.net">jw16@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610-626-7604</td>
<td>Helen Bowes, Frnds Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 W Albemarle Ave</td>
<td>Lansdowne PA 19050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANSFORD</th>
<th>PANTHER VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Cnty, Allentown Dist</td>
<td>117 E Bertsch St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0435 PANTHER VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY *</td>
<td>Lansford PA 18232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570-645-3785</td>
<td>Nancy Pascoe, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATERO</th>
<th>ADAMS MEMORIAL LIBRARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist</td>
<td>1112 Ligonier St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0436 ADAMS MEMORIAL LIBRARY</td>
<td>Latrobe PA 15650-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724-539-1972 FAX: 724-537-0338</td>
<td>Tracy Trotter, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:library@adamsilib.org">library@adamsilib.org</a></td>
<td>Kathryn Elder, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Latrobe Crabtree Rd</td>
<td>724-539-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 0437 | Caldwell Memorial Library  
982 N Chestnut St Extension  
Derry PA 15627-7604  
724-694-5765  
Andrew Koval, Branch Mgr  
amandrew.koval@adamslib.org  
Millie Krinock, Co-Frnds Pres  
Marie McCandless, Co-Frnds Pres |
| 0438 | Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile  
1112 Ligonier St  
Latrete PA 15650  
724-539-1972  
Darlene Shaw, Branch Mgr  
library@adamslib.org |
| 0439 | Muhlenberg Community Library  
3612 Kutztown Rd  
Laureldale PA 19605-1842  
610-929-0589  
Ruth Walter, Lib Dir  
muhlenbergrcl@berks.lib.pa.us  
Linda Roebeck, Brd Pres  
610-921-3036  
Linda19605@yahoo.com |
| 0440 | West End Library  
P O Box 111  
Laureldale PA 17835-0111  
570-922-4773 FAX: 570-922-1162  
Wendy Rote, Lib Dir  
wellib@westendlibrary.org  
Kathy Kuhns, Brd Pres  
155 Pollock Rd  
Millmont PA 17845 |
| 0441 | Lebanon Community Library  
125 N Seventh St  
Lebanon PA 17046-5004  
717-273-7624 FAX: 717-273-2719  
Michelle Hawk, Lib Dir  
Ext: 208  
hawk@clibs.org  
William Smeltzer, Brd Pres  
1316 King St  
Lebanon PA 17042  
717-273-5400  
Douglas G Stump, Frnds Pres  
37 Eastfield Dr  
Lebanon PA 17042  
717-274-0838 |
| 0442 | Lebanon County Library System  
125 N Seventh St  
Lebanon PA 17046-5004  
717-273-7624 FAX: 717-273-2719  
Anne Hall, System Administrator  
Ext: 204  
ahall@clibs.org  
Gail Shiner, Brd Pres  
8 Brookside Cir  
Myerstown PA 17067  
717-866-5469 |
| 0443 | Leechburg  
Armstrong Cnty, New Castle Dist  
Leechburg PA 15656-1375  
724-845-1911 FAX: 724-845-4761  
Sonya Hasley, Lib Dir  
publiclibrary@leechburg.k12.pa.us  
Pamela Broglio, Brd Pres  
pbroglio@gmail.com |
| 0444 | Berks County Public Libraries  
1040 Berks Rd, P O Box 689  
Leesport PA 19533-0689  
610-378-5260 FAX: 610-378-1525  
Denise Sticha, System Administrator  
denise.sticha@berks.lib.pa.us  
Charles Jones, Brd Pres  
cjones@greatvalleyconsultants.com |
| 0445 | Schuylkill Valley Community Library  
1310 Washington Rd  
Leesport PA 19533-9708  
610-926-1555 FAX: 610-926-3710  
Christine Himmelreich, Lib Dir  
svcl@berks.lib.pa.us  
James Dailey, Brd Pres  
Sister DAILY, F rnds Pres |
| 0446 | Lehighton  
Carbon Cnty, Allentown Dist  
Lehighton PA 18235-1859  
610-377-2750 FAX: 610-377-5803  
Valerie Sellix, Lib Dir  
liblehtn@ptd.net  
James S Blakeslee, Brd Pres  
1390 Green St  
Lehighton PA 18235  
610-377-1355 |
| 0447 | Ann E Sterline Library  
308 Market St, P O Box 324  
Lewisberry PA 17339  
717-932-1921 FAX: 717-938-0203  
Georgi Sinsabaugh, Lib Dir  
sterlinelibrary@yahoo.com  
Mary Pelton, Brd Pres |
| 0448 | Public Library For Union County  
255 Reitz Blvd  
Lewisburg PA 17837-9211  
570-524-1172 FAX: 570-524-7771  
Roberta Greene, Lib Dir  
r:greenere@oublic.lib.org  
Mary Csernica, Brd Pres  
319 S 16th St  
Lewisburg PA 17837 |
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0449 UNION COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
255 Reitz Blvd
Lewisburg PA 17837-9211
570-523-1172 FAX: 570-524-7771
Robert Greene, System Administrator
rgreene@publibuc.org
Judith Meouch, Brd Pres
203 Green St
Mifflinburg PA 17844

LEWISTOWN
Mifflin Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist
0450 MIFFLIN COUNTY LIBRARY
123 North Wayne St
Lewisport PA 17044-1794
717-242-2901 FAX: 717-242-2825
Molly Kinney, Lib Dir
mollykinney@mfcobl.b.org
Brett Rogers, Brd Pres
114 Frenchs Lane
McVeytown PA 17051
717-513-3490
brettrogers1996@yahoo.com

0451 KISHACOQUILLAS BRANCH LIBRARY
174 N Penn St, P O Box 996
Belleville PA 17004-0996
717-935-2880
Trish Forsby, Branch Mgr
kish@mifflincountylibrary.org

LIGONIER
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0452 LIGONIER VALLEY LIBRARY
120 West Main St
Ligonier PA 15658-1200
724-238-6451 FAX: 724-238-6989
M Janet Hudson, Lib Dir
ldirector@wpa.net
Ryan Glista, Brd Pres
111 Maple Dr
Ligonier PA 15658
724-238-4561
rglista@yahoo.com

LILLY
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0453 LILLY WASHINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
520 Church St
Lilly PA 15938
814-886-7543 FAX: 814-886-3925
Brenda Marsh, Lib Dir
lillywash@cclsys.org
John Linnan, Brd Pres
233 Piger St
Lilly PA 15938-1118
814-886-4787

LINESVILLE
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist
0454 LINESVILLE COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
111 Penn St, P O Box 97
Linesville PA 16424-0097
814-683-4354 FAX: 814-683-4354
Telce Varee, Lib Dir
lclplccfls.org
Gila Smith, Brd Pres
814-683-4847

LI T I T Z
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0455 LI T I T Z PUBLIC LIBRARY
651 Kissel Hill Road
Lititz PA 17542-7438
717-626-2285 FAX: 717-850-4468
Susan Miller Tennant, Lib Dir
Ext: 225
stennant@littitzlibrary.org
Beth Sahd, Brd Pres
436 Oak Ln
Lititz PA 17543
Maryann Richmond, Frnds Pres
56 Buttonwood Dr
Lititz PA 17543

LOCK HAVEN
Clinton Cnty, North Central Dist
0456 ANNIE HALENBAKE ROSS LIBRARY
232 West Main St
Lock Haven PA 17745-1298
570-748-3321 FAX: 570-748-1050
Diane Whitaker, Lib Dir
rossl@rosslibrary.org
Eric Fletcher, Brd Pres
174 Red Apple Ln
Beech Creek PA 16822
570-660-0440
Carmen Banfill, Frnds Pres
9 Woodland Dr
Lock Haven PA 17745
570-748-6861

0457 FRIENDSHIP COMMUNITY LIBRARY
P O Box 478
Beech Creek PA 16822
570-962-2048
Adam Bugaj, Lib Dir
friendship@rosslibrary.org
Donna Peters, Brd Pres
P O Box 413
Beech Creek PA 16822
570-962-2547

0458 RENOVO AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
317 7th St
Renovo PA 17764-1105
570-923-0390
Barbara Rauch, Lib Dir
renovo@rosslibrary.org
Charles T Barnum, Frnds Pres
74 Park Ave
North Bend PA 17760
570-923-7143
ctbarnum@hotmail.com

LOWER MACUNGIE TOWNSHIP
Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist
0459 LOWER MACUNGIE LIBRARY
3450 Brookside Road
Macungie PA 18062-1427
610-965-6864 FAX: 610-965-0384
Kathie Rhodes, Lib Dir
kather@owernaclib.org
Jerel Gade, Brd Pres
2758 Sequoia Dr
Macungie PA 18062
610-965-2030
jwg111698@aol.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Interim Lib Dir</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Merion Township</td>
<td>Lower Merion Library System</td>
<td>75 East Lancaster Ave, Ardmore PA 19003-2388</td>
<td>610-645-6110 FAX: 610-645-4768</td>
<td>Margery Hall</td>
<td>Interim Lib Dir</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>Ardmore Library</td>
<td>108 Ardmore Ave, Ardmore PA 19003-1399</td>
<td>610-642-5187 FAX: 610-649-2618</td>
<td>Jane T Quin</td>
<td>Lib Dir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala Cynwyd</td>
<td>Bala Cynwyd Memorial Library</td>
<td>131 Old Lancaster Rd, Bala Cynwyd PA 19004-3095</td>
<td>610-664-1196 FAX: 610-664-5534</td>
<td>M Jean Knapp</td>
<td>Lib Dir</td>
<td>Ext: 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

MALVERN
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0471 MALVERN PUBLIC LIBRARY
1 E First Ave, Suite 2
Malvern PA 19355-2420
610-644-7259 FAX: 610-644-5204
Christina Celona, Lib Dir
ccelona@ccls.org
Deborah Hazen, Brd Pres
4 Marlin Dr
Malvern PA 19355
610-251-2251
debahazen@gmail.com
Vacant, Frnds Pres

MANHEIM
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0472 MANHEIM COMMUNITY LIBRARY
15 E High St
Manheim PA 17545-1505
717-665-6700 FAX: 717-665-2470
Connie Kelly, Interim Lib Dir
cKelly@manheimglibrary.org
Gregory E Diehl, Brd Pres
475 Lebanon Rd
Manheim PA 17545-9230
717-664-2000

MANHEIM TWP
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0473 MANHEIM TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
595 Granite Run Dr
Lancaster PA 17601-5190
717-560-6441 FAX: 717-560-0570
Katrina S Anderson, Exec Dir
717-509-4604 Ext: 303
kAnderson@mpl.info
Adrienne Miller, Brd Pres
2912 Brookfield Rd
Lancaster PA 17601
717-560-1951
adrienneleamiller@comcast.net
Mary Jo Schiemanek, Frnds Pres
54 W Roseville Rd
Lancaster PA 17601
717-569-2269
mj.schiemanek@comcast.net

MANOR
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0474 MANOR PUBLIC LIBRARY
Manor Borough Bldg
44 Main St Ste 500
Manor PA 15665
724-864-6850 FAX: 724-864-6850
Stephanie Capasso, Lib Dir
manorpubliclibrary@comcast.net
Tina Wilshire, Brd Pres
724-864-6850
tina.wilshire@comcast.net

MANSFIELD
Tioga Cnty, North Central Dist
0475 MANSFIELD FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
71 North Main St
Mansfield PA 16933-1303
570-662-3850 FAX: 570-662-7423
Sharon Breitenbeck, Interim Lib Dir
mfpl@epix.net
Shalene Gee, Brd Pres
16 Vosburg St
Mansfield PA 16933
Marilyn Lapps, Frnds Pres
PO Box 117
Mansfield PA 16933
570-549-6442

MARCUS HOOK
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0476 MARY M CAMPBELL MARCUS HOOK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Tenth & Green Sts
Marcus Hook PA 19061-4591
610-485-5157 FAX: 610-485-7967
Irene H Wallin, Lib Dir
marcushook@delcolibraries.org
Linda K Cobourn, Brd Pres
616 E 10th St
Marcus Hook PA 19061
610-485-5157
Barbara Inman, Frnds Pres
151 Edward St
Linwood PA 19061
610-485-2029

MARIANNA
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0477 MARIANNA COMMUNITY PUBLIC LIB
247 Jefferson Ave, P O Box 457
Marianna PA 15345-0457
724-267-3888
Pam Clutter, Lib Dir
mclib@roadlynx.net
Jim Holmes, Brd Pres
2418 Martindale Rd
Marianna PA 15345
724-267-3888
Laurie Moss, Frnds Pres
PO Box 484
Marianna PA 15345

MARIENVILLE
Forest Cnty, Seneca Dist
0478 MARIENVILLE AREA LIBRARY
106 Pine St, PO Box 306
Marienville PA 16239-0306
814-927-8552 FAX: 814-927-8552
Jackie McLaughlin, Lib Dir
contact@marienvillelibrary.org
Diana J Shaffer, Brd Pres
40095 Route 66
Marienville PA 16239
814-927-8633
Sandra Leichtenberger, Frnds Pres
PO Box 633
Marienville PA 16329
814-927-8549
MARPLE TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0479 MARPLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Sprout & Springfield Rds
Broomall PA 19008-2399
610-356-1510 FAX: 610-356-3589
Deborah Parsons, Lib Dir
madirector@gdclibraries.org
Marcy Abrams, Bd Pres
347 Marple Rd
Broomall PA 19008
610-353-2278
Cindy Meyer, Fnds Pres
2500 Grant Rd
Broomall PA 19008
610-359-1133

MARS
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0480 MARS AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
107 Grand Ave, P O Box 415
Mars PA 16046-0415
724-625-9048 FAX: 724-625-2871
Vince Gadrix, Lib Dir
vgadrix@bcfls.org
Nancy Penney, Bd Pres
112 Blair St
Mars PA 16662
814-793-0221
blancran@hotmail.com
Linda Smith, Fnds Pres
118 E Spring St
Martinsburg PA 16662
814-793-3958

MARTINSBURG
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0481 MARTINSBURG COMMUNITY LIBRARY
201 South Walnut St
Martinsburg PA 16662-1129
814-793-3335 FAX: 814-793-9755
Jackie Rhule, Lib Dir
mclibrary@atlanticbbn.net
Sue Blanchard, Bd Pres
112 Blair St
Martinsburg PA 16662
814-793-0221
blancran@hotmail.com
Linda Smith, Fnds Pres
118 E Spring St
Martinsburg PA 16662
814-793-3958

MARYSVILLE
Perry Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0482 MARYSVILLE RYE LIB ASSOCIATION
190 Overcrest Road
Marysville PA 17053-1157
717-957-2851 FAX: 717-957-3054
Wendy Holler, Lib Dir
mvpublib@comcast.net
Mrs Denby Quigley, Bd Pres
2 Bellview Rd
Marysville PA 17053
717-957-3621

MASONTOWN
Fayette Cnty, Washington Dist
0483 GERMAN MASONTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
104 S Main St
Masontown PA 15461
724-583-3000 FAX: 724-583-0979
Amy Ryan, Lib Dir
germslibrary01@yahoo.com
Joseph Bogolzi, Bd Pres
jab7@atlanticbb.net
Mary Swaney, Fnds Pres

MCCANDLESS, TOWN OF
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0484 NORTHLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY AUTHORITY
300 Cumberland Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15237
412-366-5100 FAX: 412-366-2064
Amy Steele, Exec Dir
Ext: 101
steeleaa@einetwork.net
Cynthia Potter, Bd Pres
10069 Grubbs Rd
Wexford PA 15090
cnpotter@aol.com
Rita Martin, Foundation President
10585 Grubbs Rd
Wexford PA 15237
ritadelmar1@gmail.com

MCCONNELLSBURG
Fulton Cnty, Chambersburg Dist
0485 FULTON COUNTY LIBRARY
227 North First St
McConnellsburg PA 17233-1003
717-485-5327 FAX: 717-485-5646
Jamie Brambley, Lib Dir
Ext: 202
jbrambley@fclspa.org
Nancy Penney, Bd Pres
187 Pine Road Ln
Hustontown PA 17229
814-685-3401
channr@comcast.net
James Schall, Fnds Pres
71 Valley View Dr
McConnellsburg PA 17233
717-485-4515

HUSTONTOWN BRANCH LIBRARY
0486 313 Pitt St, Ste B
P O Box 426
Hustontown PA 17229
717-987-3606 FAX: 717-987-3606
Frudy Fix, Branch Mgr
tf@fclspa.org

MCDONALD
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0487 HERITAGE PUBLIC LIBRARY
52 Fourth Street
McDonald PA 15057
724-926-8400 FAX: 724-926-4686
Mary Duranti, Lib Dir
director@heritagepubliclibrary.org
Cynthia Hughes, Bd Pres
chughes@parkwaywest.org
Rebecca Price, Fnds Pres
rjprice70@verizon.net

MECVENSVILLE
Northumberland Cnty, North Central Dist
0488 MONTGOMERY HOUSE/WARRIOR RUN AREA PUB LIB
20 Church St, P O Box 5
McEwensville PA 17749-0005
570-538-1381 FAX: 570-538-1381
J A Babay, Lib Dir
director@montgomeryhouselibrary.org
Todd Moyer, Bd Pres
todd.moyer@montgomeryhouselibrary.org
Harriet Moyer, Fnds Pres
MCKEES ROCKS
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0489 F. O. R. STO-ROX LIBRARY
500 Chartiers Ave
McKees Rocks PA 15136-3804
412-771-1222 FAX: 412-771-2340
Brad Wulfkule, Lib Dir
wulfkuleb@einetwork.net
Joanne Lorenz, Brd Pres
908 Liberty St
McKees Rocks PA 15136
412-331-6476
Joanne Malenock, Frnds Pres
915 3rd St
McKees Rocks PA 15136
412-331-6470

MCKEESPORT
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0490 CARNEGIE LIB OF MCKEESPORT
1507 Library Avenue
McKeesport PA 15132-4796
412-672-0625 FAX: 412-672-7860
Kelley Moten, Director
motenk@einetwork.net
Michael A Abraitis III, Brd Pres
1107 Evans Ave
McKeesport PA 15132
412-678-0469
William C Hunter, Frnds Pres

0491 DUQUESNE BRANCH
Duquesne High School
300 Kennedy Ave 2nd Fl
Duquesne PA 15110-1208
412-469-9143 FAX: 412-469-0390
Mary Jane Daparma, Branch Mgr
daparmam@einetwork.net

0492 ELIZABETH FORWARD BRANCH
Central Elementary School
401 Rock Run Rd
Elizabeth PA 15037-2416
412-896-2371
Jill Dahl, Branch Mgr
dahlj@einetwork.net

0493 WHITE OAK BRANCH
169 Victoria Dr
White Oak PA 15131-1223
412-678-2002 FAX: 412-672-2918
Fran Trimble, Branch Mgr
trimblef@einetwork.net

MEADVILLE
 Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist
0494 CRAWFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM
848 North Main St
Meadville PA 16335-2689
814-335-1173 FAX: 814-333-8173
John Brice, Lib Dir
jbrice@meadvillelibrary.org
Donna Noel, Brd Pres
10200 Leboeuf Tr Rd
Titusville PA 16354-1788
814-827-2507

0495 MEADVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
848 North Main St
Meadville PA 16335-2689
814-335-1173 FAX: 814-333-8173
John Brice, Lib Dir
jbrice@meadvillelibrary.org
Mary Ann Kirkpatrick White, Brd Pres
Mary Lee Minnis, Frnds Pres
848 N Main St
Meadville PA 16335

MECHANSBURG
Cumberland Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0496 JOSEPH T SIMPSON PUB LIBRARY
16 N Walnut St
Mechanicsburg PA 17055-3362
717-766-0171 FAX: 717-766-0152
Sue Erdman, Lib Dir
Ext: 233
serdman@ccpa.net
Karen Cochran, Brd Pres
6 Hilltop Cir
Mechanicsburg PA 17055-5599
717-697-8305
kcochran1@verizon.net
Susan Piskor, Frnds Pres
21 W Maplewood Ave
Mechanicsburg PA 17055
717-439-1159
piskorsu@msn.com

MEDIA
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0497 DELAWARE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
340 N Middletown Road
Fair Acres Bldg #19
Media PA 19063-5597
610-891-8622 FAX: 610-891-8641
David Belanger, Dir
dbelanger@delcolibraries.org
Mary Pat Lynam, Brd Pres
148 Concord Meeting Rd
Glen Mills PA 19342
610-358-5065
mplynam@verizon.net

0498 MEDIA UPPER PROVIDENCE FR LIB
1 East Front Street
Media PA 19063-2911
610-566-1918 FAX: 610-566-9056
Brandi Grosso, Lib Dir
medirector@delcolibraries.org
Francis Shields, Brd Pres
80 Old Mill Dr
Media PA 19063
610-457-9965

MEHOOPANY
Wyoming Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0499 MEHOOPANY AREA LIBRARY *
P O Box 202
Mehoopany PA 18629-0202
570-833-2818
Norma J Trowbridge, Lib Dir
ina Hunter, Brd Pres

Meadenville
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist
0494 CRAWFORD COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM
848 North Main St
Meadville PA 16335-2689
814-335-1173 FAX: 814-333-8173
John Brice, Lib Dir
jbrice@meadvillelibrary.org
Donna Noel, Brd Pres
10200 Leboeuf Tr Rd
Titusville PA 16354-1788
814-827-2507
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

MERCER
Mercer Cnty, New Castle Dist
0500 MERCER AREA LIBRARY
110 E Venango St
Mercer PA 16137
724-662-4233 FAX: 724-662-8993
Matthew Goldyn, Lib Dir
director@mercerarealibrary.org
Mara Juergens, Brd Pres
345 N Pitt St
Mercer PA 16137
724-699-6785

MERCERSBURG
Franklin Cnty, Chambersburg Dist
0501 FENDRICK LIBRARY *
20 North Main St
Mercersburg PA 17236-1612
717-328-9233
Cheryl Custer, Lib Dir
CherylCusterLibrarian@fendricklibrary.org
Thomas Steiger Jr, Brd Pres
120 N Main St
Mercersburg PA 17236
717-328-3525

MESHOPPEN
Wyoming Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0502 FRANCES E KENNARD PUBLIC LIBRARY *
P O Box 39
Meshoppen PA 18630-0039
570-833-5060
Marcia Bertram, Lib Dir
H erbert Smith, Brd Pres
R R 2 Box 283
Meshoppen PA 18630
570-833-5750

MEYERSDALE
Somerset Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0503 MEYERSDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY
210 Center St, PO Box 98
Meyersdale PA 15552-0098
814-634-0512 FAX: 814-634-0512
Tiffany London, Lib Dir
Tiffany.London@meyersdaleslibrary.com
D aird Lauver, Brd Pres
814-634-5974
Pamela Drees, Frnds Pres
231 North St
Meyersdale PA 15552-1353

MIDDLETOWN
Dauphin Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0504 MIDDLETOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
20 North Catherine St
Middletown PA 17057-1401
717-944-6412 FAX: 717-930-0510
John Grayshaw, Library Director
717-902-3015
John.Grayshaw@middletownpubliclibrary.org
Sandy Robbins, Brd Pres
118 Grandview Ave
Middletown PA 17057
717-944-5689

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0505 MIDDLETOWN FREE LIBRARY
21 N Pennell Rd, PO Box 275
L ima PA 19037-0275
610-566-7828 FAX: 610-566-0880
Mary Glendening, Lib Dir
middletown@delcolibraries.org
Robert Fyfe, Brd Pres
580 S Hel lbron Dr
Media PA 19063
610-247-7333
fyfe1@comcast.net

MIDLAND
Beaver Cnty, Aliquippa Dist
0506 CARNEGIE FREE LIBRARY-MIDLAND
61 Ninth St
Midland PA 15059-1528
724-643-8980 FAX: 724-643-8985
Linda Slopek, Lib Dir
lslopek@beaverlibraries.org
Paula Esapovich, Brd Pres
744 Virginia Ave
Midland PA 15059
724-643-8759

MIFFLINBURG
Union Cnty, North Central Dist
0507 HERR MEMORIAL LIBRARY
500 Market St
Mifflinburg PA 17844-1251
570-966-0831 FAX: 570-966-0106
Kelly Walter, Lib Dir
kwal ter@herrlibrary.org
Murrie Zlotzlinger, Brd Pres

MIFFLINTOWN
Juniata Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist
0508 JUNIATA COUNTY LIBRARY
498 Jefferson St
Mifflintown PA 17059-1424
717-436-6378 FAX: 717-436-9324
Vince Giordano, Lib Dir
vgiordano@uniatalibrary.org
Malinda Winder, Brd Pres
mi nwinder@gmail.com

MIFLORD
Pike Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0509 PIKE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Dorothy Warner Branch
119 E Harford St
Milford PA 18337-1020
570-296-8211 FAX: 570-296-8987
Rose Chiocchi, Exec Dir
director@pckpl.org
Kirk Mackey, Brd Pres
875 Twin Lakes Rd
Shohola PA 18458
570-296-4157
pckplboardpresident@gmail.com
Marcy Livingston, Frnds Pres
175 E Maheli Dr
Dingmans Ferry PA 18328
570-828-8628
marcyL12@verizon.net
0510 DINGMAN TOWNSHIP BRANCH LIBRARY
100 Bond Court at Log Tavern Rd
Milford PA 18337-7793
570-686-7045 FAX: 570-686-1798
Pamela DeMeis, Branch Mgr
dingman@pcpl.org

MILLVALE BOROUGH
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0511 MILLVALE LIBRARY
213 Grant Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15209
412-822-7081
Jason Vey, Library Director
veyj@einetwork.net
Brian Wolovich, Brd Pres
412-977-7672
millvalelibrary@gmail.com

MILTON
Northumberland Cnty, North Central Dist
0512 MILTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
541 Broadway
Milton PA 17847
570-742-7111 FAX: 570-742-7137
Karen Wolfe, Lib Dir
director@miltonpalibrary.org
Amy DeHart Woodcock, Brd Pres

MINERSVILLE
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0513 MINERSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
220 S Fourth St
Minersville PA 17954-1645
570-544-5196 FAX: 570-544-5196
Debbie Cherrybon, Lib Dir
mpl@minersvillelibrary.org
Vincent Genovese, Brd Pres
252 S Fourth St
Minersville PA 17954

MONACA
Beaver Cnty, Aliquippa Dist
0514 MONACA PUBLIC LIBRARY
609 Pennsylvania Ave
Monaca PA 15061-1805
724-775-9608 FAX: 724-775-1637
Patricia Smith, Lib Dir
psmith@beaverlibraries.org
Pamela Ronczka, Brd Pres

MONENESSEN
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0515 MONENESSEN PUBLIC LIBRARY
326 Donner Ave
Monessen PA 15062-1182
724-684-4750 FAX: 724-684-0206
Dave Zilka, Lib Dir
dzilka@hotmail.com
Madeline Dudas, Brd Pres
Toni Tetteris, Frnds Pres
1420 Lincoln Ave
Monessen PA 15062
724-684-4219

MONONGAHELA
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0516 MONONGAHELA AREA LIBRARY
813 West Main St
Monongahela PA 15063-2815
724-258-5409 FAX: 724-258-5440
Tiffany Fleet, Lib Dir
monongahelalib@gmail.com
Martha Ghilani, Brd Pres
145 Adams St
Monongahela PA 15063

MONESETON BOROUGH
Bradford Cnty, North Central Dist
0517 MONROETON PUBLIC LIBRARY
149 Dalpiaz Dr, PO Box 145
Monroeton PA 18832-0145
570-265-2811 FAX: 570-265-7995
Karen S Troup, Lib Dir
monroetonlibrary@comcast.net
Patrick Walsh, Brd Pres
RR 2 Box 3146
Monroeton PA 18832
570-266-4296
Judith Kerrick, Frnds Pres
P O Box 22
Monroeton PA 18832
570-265-8751

MONROEVILLE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0518 MONROEVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
4000 Gateway Campus Blvd
Monroeville PA 15146-3381
412-372-0500 FAX: 412-372-1168
Nicole Henline, Lib Dir
Ext: 111
henlinen@einetwork.net
Lisa Fennessy, Brd Pres
610 Greenleaf Dr
Monroeville PA 15146
LCF919@hotmail.com
Diane D Lindsey, Frnds Pres
141 Penn Lear Dr
Monroeville PA 15146
412-372-8534

MONTGOMERY
Lyon Cnty, North Central Dist
0519 MONTGOMERY AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
1 S Main St, P O Box 87
Montgomery PA 17752-1150
570-547-6212 FAX: 570-547-0648
Susan Thomas, Lib Dir
mapl@ybrown.edu
Larry Stout, Brd Pres
123 Pennywood Ave
Montgomery PA 17752
MONTOURSVILLE  
Lycoming Cnty, North Central Dist  
0520  DR WILLIAM B KONKLE MEM LIB  
384 Broad St  
Montoursville PA 17754-2206  
570-368-1480  
Canda Fogarty, Lib Dir  
cfogarty@vcbrown.edu  
Galen Dunkleberger, Brd Pres  
291 Warren St  
Montoursville PA 17754  
570-772-4799  
Glenna Bogart, Frnds Pres  
507 N Washington St  
Montoursville PA 17754  
570-368-2527

MONTROSE  
Susquehanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist  
0521  SUSQUEHANNA CO HISTORICAL SOCIETY AND FREE LIBRARY  
18 Monument St  
Montrose PA 18801  
570-278-1881 FAX: 570-278-9336  
Susan Stone, Lib Dir  
dirsusqcolib@stny.rr.com  
Thomas Kurosky, Brd Pres  
439 Chenango St  
Montrose PA 18801  
570-278-3063  
Vacant, Frnds Pres

0522  FOREST CITY LIBRARY  
531 Main St  
Forest City PA 18421-1421  
570-785-5590 FAX: 570-785-4822  
Diana M Junior, Lib Dir  
fclib@nep.net

0523  HALLSTEAD-GREAT BEND LIBRARY  
135 Franklin Ave  
Hallstead PA 18822  
570-879-2227 FAX: 570-879-0982  
Angie Hall, Lib Dir  
halllib@epix.net

0524  SUSQUEHANNA BRANCH LIBRARY  
83 Erie Blvd, Ste 3  
Susquehanna PA 18845-2716  
570-853-4106 FAX: 570-853-3265  
Laura Nichols, Lib Dir  
sqbplib@epix.net  
Carol Carpenter, Frnds Pres  
18866 State Rte 92  
Susquehanna PA 18847  
570-756-2291

MOON TOWNSHIP  
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist  
0525  MOON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY  
1700 Beaver Grade Rd, Ste 100  
Moon Township PA 15108-2984  
412-269-0334 FAX: 412-269-0136  
Anita Greene-Jones, Lib Dir  
greenejonesa@einetwork.net  
Christianne Gribben, Brd Pres  
117 Beacon Hill Dr  
Moon Township PA 15108  
Ellen Northy, Frnds Pres  
106 Hayeswold Dr  
Moon Township PA 15108  
724-269-1048

MORRISVILLE  
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist  
0526  MORRISVILLE FR LIB ASSOCIATION  
300 N Pennsylvania Ave  
Morrisville PA 19067-6621  
215-295-4850  
Di e Hughes, Lib Dir  
hughesd@buckslib.org  
Edward Bailey, Brd Pres  
36 E Palmer Ave  
Morrisville PA 19067  
215-426-1649  
Sharon Hughes, Frnds Pres  
121 Mercer Ave  
Morrisville PA 19067  
215-295-5305

MOSCO W  
Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist  
0527  NORTH POCONO PUBLIC LIBRARY  
1315 Church St  
MOSCOW PA 18444-9254  
570-842-4700 FAX: 570-842-1304  
Susan Jeffery, Lib Dir  
susannefferyalbright.org  
Mary Rable, Brd Pres  
917 Greenfield Rd  
Moscow PA 18444  
570-842-0366  
mralbe917@msn.com  
Marketa Andreychik, Frnds Pres  
2721 Major Rd  
Madison Twp PA 18444  
570-842-9816

MOUNT CARMEL  
Northumberland Cnty, Pottsville Dist  
0528  MOUNT CARMEL AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY  
30 South Oak St  
Mount Carmel PA 17851-1201  
570-339-0703  
Vivian McCracken, Lib Dir  
mountcarmelpubliclibrary@ptd.net  
Walter J Kozlowski, Brd Pres  
1512 Missouri Ln  
Kulpmont PA 17834-1913  
570-373-3063

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS  
Cumberland Cnty, Capital Area Dist  
0529  AMELIA S GIVIN LIBRARY  
114 N Baltimore Ave  
Mount Holly Springs PA 17065-1201  
717-486-3688 FAX: 717-486-7170  
Cynthia Stratton Thompson, Lib Dir  
cstrattonthompson@ccpa.net  
Merle Barclay, Brd Pres  
18 Cedar St  
Mt Holly Springs PA 17065  
717-486-7341  
mbarclay18@comcast.net  
Karen Shirey, Frnds Coordinator  
5 Hill St  
Mt Holly Springs PA 17065  
muffini1@pa.net
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

MOUNT JEWETT
McKean Cnty, Seneca Dist
0530 MOUNT JEWETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
7 E Main St, P O Box Y
Mount Jewett PA 16740-0407
814-778-5588 FAX: 814-778-5588
Debbie Deane, Lib Dir
librarian@mtjewettlibrary.org
Susan Jeffers, Brd Pres
11 Dayton St
Mt Jewett PA 16740
814-778-5597

MOUNT JOY
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0531 MILANOF-SCHOCK LIBRARY
1184 Anderson Ferry Rd
Mount Joy PA 17552
717-653-1510 FAX: 717-653-4030
Barbara Basile, Lib Dir
bbasile@mountjoy.lib.pa.us
Paul Gardner, Brd Pres
152 Equine Dr
Marietta PA 17547
717-426-1174
plgelg@gmail.com
judyscanlin, Frnds Pres
558 Blossom Tr
Mount Joy PA 17552
717-653-4209
judyscanlin@yahoo.com

MOUNT PLEASANT
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0532 MOUNT PLEASANT FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOC INC
120 S Church St
Mount Pleasant PA 15666-1879
724-547-3850 FAX: 724-547-0324
Mary Lou Shick, Lib Dir
librarian@mountpleasantpalibrary.org
Robert Hauser, Brd Pres

MOUNTAIN TOP
Lycoming Cnty, North Central Dist
0533 MARIAN SUTHERLAND KIRBY LIBRARY
35 Kirby Ave
Mountain Top PA 18070
570-474-9313 FAX: 570-474-2587
Allison Latagliata, Lib Dir
alatagliata@IZESeriesLibraries.org
Jeff McGovern, Brd Pres

MT LEBANON
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0534 MT LEBANON PUBLIC LIBRARY
16 Castle Shannon Blvd
Pittsburgh PA 15228-2252
412-531-1912 FAX: 412-531-1161
Robyn E Vittek, Lib Dir
vittek@einetwork.net
James A Cappucci, Brd Pres
100 Roycroft Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15228-1809
724-627-4511
jacappucci@yahoo.com
William F Lewis, Frnds Pres
816 Ridgeview Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15228
412-563-6145
lewgen@uno.com

MUNCY
Lycoming Cnty, North Central Dist
0535 MUNCY PUBLIC LIBRARY
108 S Main St
Muncy PA 17756-1341
570-546-5014 FAX: 570-546-5014
Victoria Thompson-Hess, Lib Dir
vthompson-hess@jvbrown.edu
Evelyn Derrick, Brd Pres
509 Sherman St Ext
Muncy PA 17756
570-546-6462
Carol Walker, Frnds Pres
304 Quarry Rd
Muncy PA 17756
570-546-8140

MUNHALL
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0536 CARNEGIE LIBRARY OF HOMESTEAD
510 E 10th Ave
Munhall PA 15120-1910
412-462-3444 FAX: 412-462-4669
Tara Zin, Lib Dir
zin@einetwork.net
Dan Lloyd, Brd Pres

MURRYSVILLE
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0537 MURRYSVILLE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
4130 Sardis Rd
Murrysville PA 15668-1120
724-327-1102 FAX: 724-327-7142
Jamie Falo, Lib Dir
Ext: 153
jamie.falo@wlnonline.org
Larry Schultz, Brd Pres
1012 Summer Ridge Ct
Murrysville PA 15668
lgschultz@yahoo.com
Connie Cauvel, Foundation President
3577 Meadow Gate Dr
Murrysville PA 15668
724-733-2136
ccauvel@aol.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myerstown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Cnty, Lebanon Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myerstown Community Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 N College St, P O Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myerstown PA 17067-0246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-866-2800 FAX: 717-866-5898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda L Manwiller, Lib Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lhm@clibs.org">lhm@clibs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Shiner, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Brookside Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myerstown PA 17067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717-866-5469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Nanticoke** |
| Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist |
| **Mill Memorial Library** |
| 495 East Main St |
| Nanticoke PA 18634-1897 |
| 570-735-3030 FAX: 570-735-0340 |
| Clifford J Farides, Library Director |
| egerian@gmail.com |
| Susan A Maza, Brd Pres |
| 127 W Union St |
| Nanticoke PA 18634 |
| 570-735-2662 |
| Marion Diachenysn, Frnds Pres |
| 243 E Green St |
| Nanticoke PA 18634 |
| 570-735-7618 |

| **Nanty Glo** |
| Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist |
| **Nanty Glo Public Library** |
| 942 Roberts St |
| Nanty Glo PA 15943-0296 |
| 814-749-0111 FAX: 814-749-0111 |
| Sharon Gallaher, Lib Dir |
| nantyglo@clisys.org |
| Sally Albright, Brd Pres |
| 130 Loy Ln |
| Nanty Glo PA 15943-3414 |
| 814-749-0639 |

| **Narberth** |
| Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist |
| **Narberth Community Library** |
| 80 Windsor Ave |
| Narberth PA 19072 |
| 610-664-2878 FAX: 610-664-0803 |
| Janine Waters, Lib Dir |
| waters@mclinc.org |
| Linda K Waddell, Brd Pres |
| 308 Windsor Ave |
| Narberth PA 19072 |
| 610-664-5808 |

| **Natraona Heights** |
| Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist |
| **Community Library of Allegheny Valley** |
| Harrison, 1522 Broadview Blvd |
| Natrona Heights PA 15065-0000 |
| 724-226-3491 FAX: 724-226-3621 |
| Kathy Firestone, Lib Dir |
| firestonek@einetwork.net |
| Sally Coyne, Brd Pres |
| 105 Stangler Dr |
| Natrona Heights PA 15065 |
| 724-226-3671 |
| Delphine Maurer, Frnds Pres |
| 202 Elbrook Dr |
| Natrona Heights PA 15065 |
| 724-226-2799 |

| **New Albany** |
| Bradford Cnty, North Central Dist |
| **New Albany Community Library Inc** |
| Front St |
| New Albany PA 18833 |
| 570-363-2418 |
| Doris Hugo, Lib Dir |
| jean hardenstine, brd pres |
| K R 2 Box 220 |
| Wyalusing PA 18853 |
| 570-746-1634 |

| **New Alexandria** |
| Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist |
| **New Alexandria Public Library** |
| 720 Broad St |
| New Alexandria PA 16242-1107 |
| 724-668-7975 |
| Jennifer Graham, Lib Dir |
| jennifer.graham@wlnonline.org |
| Margaret K Graham, Brd Pres |
| 106 E Main St |
| New Alexandria PA 15670 |
| 724-668-7975 |

| **New Bethlehem** |
| Clarion Cnty, Oil Creek Dist |
| **Redbank Valley Public Library** |
| 724-275-2875 FAX: 724-275-2875 |
| Erin Joyce, Lib Dir |
| director@rvlibrary.org |

| **New Bloomfield** |
| Perry Cnty, Capital Area Dist |
| **Bloomfield Public Library** |
| 23 E McClure St, P O Box 558 |
| New Bloomfield PA 17068-0558 |
| 717-582-7426 FAX: 717-582-0051 |
| Virginia Self, Lib Dir |
| vs@bloomfielddpl.org |
| Dan Paul, Brd Pres |
| 7381 Spring Rd |
| Shermansdale PA 17090 |
| 717-582-8199 |
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

NEW BRIGHTON
Beaver Cnty, Aliquippa Dist
0549 NEW BRIGHTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
1021 3rd Ave
New Brighton PA 15066-3011
724-846-7991
Judy Volkmar, Lib Dir
jvolkmar@beaverlibraries.org
Rick Martin, Brd Pres

NEW CASTLE
Lawrence Cnty, New Castle Dist
0550 LAWRENCE COUNTY FEDERATED LIBRARY SYSTEM
207 East North Street
New Castle PA 16101-3691
724-658-6659 FAX: 724-658-7209
Sandra Collins, System Administrator
Ext: 113
scollins@ncdlc.org
Patricia Bernard, Brd Pres
P O Box 302
Pulaski PA 16143

NEW CUMBERLAND
Cumberland Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0552 NEW CUMBERLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY
1 Benjamin Plaza
New Cumberland PA 17070-1597
717-774-7820 FAX: 717-774-7824
Joy Hamsher, Lib Dir
jhamsher@ccpa.net
Elizabeth Stone, Brd Pres
717-774-3035
travelswithliz@gmail.com
Barbara Kurzenknabe, Frnds Pres
717-774-1728
bjkurz@verizon.net

NEW FLORENCE
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0553 NEW FLORENCE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
122 Ligonier Street
New Florence PA 15944
724-235-2249 FAX: 724-235-2249
Margaret Betz, Lib Dir
Peggy.Betz@wlnonline.org
Pamela J Hysong, Brd Pres

NEW HOLLAND
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist
0554 EASTERN LANCASTER COUNTY LIBRARY
11 Chestnut Dr
New Holland PA 17557-9437
717-354-0525 FAX: 717-354-7787
Heather Smith, Lib Dir
hsmith@elancolibrary.org
Chris Risser, Brd Pres
chrississer@comcast.net
Andi Taylor, Frnds Pres
anditaylor@comcast.net

NEW HOPE
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist
0555 FREE LIBRARY OF NEW HOPE AND SOLEBURY
93 W Ferry St
New Hope PA 18938-1332
215-862-2330
Constance C Hillman, Lib Dir
hillman@buckslib.org
Beth Houlton, Brd Pres

NEW KENNSINGTON
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0556 PEOPLES LIBRARY
880 Barnes St
New Kensington PA 15068-6235
724-339-1021 FAX: 724-339-2027
David Hrivnak, Lib Dir
Ext: 12
David.Hrivnak@wlnonline.org
Mary Lou Bitar, Brd Pres
106 Mohawk Dr
Arnold PA 15068
724-335-5637
mlbitar@earthlink.net

NEW MILFORD
Susquehanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0557 LOWER BURRELL BRANCH LIBRARY
3052 Wachter Ave
Lower Burrell PA 15068
724-339-1565
Carole Bauer, Branch Mgr
David.Hrivnak@wlnonline.org

NEW MILFORD
Susquehanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0558 PRATT MEMORIAL LIBRARY *
P O Box 407
New Milford PA 18834-0407
570-465-3098
Betty Mitchell, Lib Dir
570-465-3098
Avis Morgan, Brd Pres
P O Box 103
Montrose PA 18801-0103
570-276-3125

NEWFOUNDLAND
Wayne Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0559 NEWFOUNDLAND AREA PUB LIBRARY
PO Box 214
Newfoundland PA 18445-0214
570-676-4518 FAX: 570-676-4518
Carol Shaheen, Lib Dir
cshaheen@waynelibraries.org
William Brennan, Brd Pres
bbrennan13@live.com
Vacant, Frnds Pres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0560</th>
<th>NEWPORT PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
<th>316 N 4th St</th>
<th>Newport PA 17074-1203</th>
<th>717-567-6860 FAX: 717-567-3373</th>
<th>Jeanne Heicher, Lib Dir</th>
<th><a href="mailto:npplib@pa.net">npplib@pa.net</a></th>
<th>Dawn Brosius, Brd Pres</th>
<th>Judy Cox, Frnds Pres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0561</td>
<td>NEWTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>201 Bishop Hollow Rd</td>
<td>Newtown Square PA 19073</td>
<td>610-353-1022 FAX: 610-353-2611</td>
<td>Arlene Caruso, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:nedirector@delcolibraries.org">nedirector@delcolibraries.org</a></td>
<td>Brian Sullivan, Brd Pres</td>
<td>309 Oak Hill Lane</td>
<td>Newtown Square PA 19073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0562</td>
<td>JOHN GRAHAM PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>9 Parsonage St</td>
<td>Newville PA 17241-1399</td>
<td>717-776-5900 FAX: 717-776-4408</td>
<td>Mary Schoedel, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:mschoedel@ccpa.net">mschoedel@ccpa.net</a></td>
<td>Lorie Howland, Co-Frnds Pres</td>
<td>Jane Graham, Brd Pres</td>
<td>15 Chestnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0563</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY COUNTY NORRISTOWN PUB LIB</td>
<td>1001 Powell St</td>
<td>Norristown PA 19401-3817</td>
<td>610-278-5100 FAX: 610-277-0344</td>
<td>Kathleen Arnold-Yerger, Exec Dir Ext.:137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karnold-yerger@mclinc.org">karnold-yerger@mclinc.org</a></td>
<td>Steven T Pratt, Brd Pres</td>
<td>935 Dogwood Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0564</td>
<td>CONSHOHOCKEN FREE LIBRARY</td>
<td>301 Fayette St</td>
<td>Conshohocken PA 19428-1901</td>
<td>610-825-1656 FAX: 610-825-1685</td>
<td>Marija Skoog, Branch Mgr <a href="mailto:MSkoog@mclinc.org">MSkoog@mclinc.org</a></td>
<td>Brian Coll, Brd Pres</td>
<td>810 Forrest St</td>
<td>Conshohocken PA 19428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0565</td>
<td>PERKIOMEN VALLEY LIBRARY, INC</td>
<td>290 2nd St</td>
<td>Schwenksville PA 19473-1105</td>
<td>610-287-8360</td>
<td>Aileen Johnson, Branch Mgr <a href="mailto:ajohnson@mclinc.org">ajohnson@mclinc.org</a></td>
<td>Meredith Glodek, Brd Pres</td>
<td>4803 Rainbow Ridge Cir</td>
<td>Schwenksville PA 19473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0566</td>
<td>ROYERSFORD FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>200 S 4th St</td>
<td>Royersford PA 19468-2597</td>
<td>610-948-7277</td>
<td>Eileen McNamara, Branch Mgr <a href="mailto:emcnamara@mclinc.org">emcnamara@mclinc.org</a></td>
<td>Terry Nykanen, Brd Pres</td>
<td>25 Nutmeg Ct</td>
<td>Royersford PA 19468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0567</td>
<td>UPPER PERKIOMEN VALLEY LIBRARY</td>
<td>350 Main St</td>
<td>Red Hill PA 18076-1316</td>
<td>215-679-2020</td>
<td>Jeanne Cove, Branch Mgr <a href="mailto:jcove@mclinc.org">jcove@mclinc.org</a></td>
<td>Linda Haines, Brd Pres</td>
<td>3327 Geryville Pk</td>
<td>Pennsburg PA 18073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0568</td>
<td>BELLE VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>505 Speer St</td>
<td>Belle Vernon PA 15012-1540</td>
<td>724-929-6642 FAX: 724-929-4197</td>
<td>Adrienne McConville, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:bvlibrary@comcast.net">bvlibrary@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Lorraine Quarter, Brd Pres</td>
<td>919 Graham St</td>
<td>Belle Vernon PA 15012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0569</td>
<td>MCCORD MEMORIAL LIBRARY</td>
<td>32 W Main St</td>
<td>North East PA 16428</td>
<td>814-725-4057 FAX: 814-725-3142</td>
<td>Mary Kieffer, Lib Dir <a href="mailto:mccord@ccfls.org">mccord@ccfls.org</a></td>
<td>Dennis Priester, Brd Pres</td>
<td>Barbara Balcomb, Frnds Pres</td>
<td>324 2nd St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

NORTH VERSAILLES
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0570 NORTH VERSAILLES PUBLIC LIBRARY
1401 Greensburg Ave
North Versailles PA 15137
412-823-2222 FAX: 412-823-2012
Taylor Reed-Young, Lib Dir
reedyoungt@einetwork.net
Mary Ann Fetsick, Brd Pres
135 2nd St
North Versailles PA 15137
412-824-3944
Louise Beswick, Frnds Pres
1719 Howell St
North Versailles PA 15137
412-829-3068

NORTH WALES
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0571 NORTH WALES AREA LIBRARY
233 S Swartley St
North Wales PA 19454-3423
215-699-5410
Jayne Blackledge, Lib Dir
jayne@northwaleslibrary.org
Jocelyn Tenney, Brd Pres
jtenney3@verizon.net
John Lopuszanski, Frnds Pres
johnlopuszanski@hotmail.com

NORTHAMPTON
Northampton Cnty, Bethlehem Dist
0572 NORTHAMPTON AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
George Schisler Bldg
1615 Laubach Ave
Northampton PA 18067-1517
610-262-7537 FAX: 610-262-4356
Susan Sentz, Librarian Director
ssentz@northamptonapl.org
Jane Yagerhofer, Brd Pres
5890 Green Meadow Rd
Bath PA 18014
jayagerhofer@ccc.edu

NORTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist
0573 FREE LIBRARY OF NORTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP
25 Upper Holland Rd
Richboro PA 18954-1514
215-357-3050 FAX: 215-357-0234
Diana Remington, Librarian Director
remingtond@buckslib.org
Marvin May, Brd Pres
35 Grace Dr
Richboro PA 18954
215-834-7004
mayven4@comcast.net
Arthur Friedman, Frnds Pres
121 Frog Hollow Rd
Churchville PA 18966
215-357-6031
ssfspatz@comcast.net

NORTHERN CAMBRIA
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0574 NORTHERN CAMBRIA PUBLIC LIBRARY
1030 Philadelphia Ave
Northern Cambria PA 15714-1339
814-948-8222 FAX: 814-948-2813
Ruth Thomas, Lib Dir
ncambria@ccsys.org
Bill Lantz, Brd Pres
P O Box 582
Northern Cambria PA 15714-0582
814-948-6114
blantz@verizon.net

NORTHUMBERLAND
Northumberland Cnty, North Central Dist
0575 PRIESTLEY FORSYTH MEM LIBRARY
100 King St
Northumberland PA 17857-1670
570-473-8201 FAX: 570-473-8807
Jeff Johnstonbaugh, Lib Dir
pfml@ptd.net
JaredRoush, Brd Pres
For information, Frnds Contact
pfmlfriends@ptd.net

NORWOOD
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0576 NORWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY
513 Welcome Ave
Norwood PA 19074-1425
610-534-0693 FAX: 610-532-8785
Eileen Baker, Lib Dir
norwood@delcolibraries.org
Kathy Hauger, Brd Pres
140 W Ridley Ave
Norwood PA 19074
610-532-5068

NOXEN
Wyoming Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0577 SCHENCK MEMORIAL LIBRARY *
R R 1 Box 194
Noxen PA 18636
570-298-2211
Mary Hopfer, Contact Person
none@thisim.net

OAKDALE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0578 WESTERN ALLEGHENY COMMUNITY LIBRARY
181 Bateman Rd
Oakdale PA 15071
724-695-8150 FAX: 724-695-2860
Amanda Kirby, Lib Dir
kirbya@einetwork.net
Patty Giura, Brd Pres
patty@newageenviro.com
Ed Nalesnick, Frnds Pres
inalesnick@hotmail.com
OAKMONT
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0579 OAKMONT CARNEGIE LIBRARY
700 Allegheny River Blvd
Oakmont PA 15239-1596
412-828-9532 FAX: 412-828-5979
Beth Mellor, Lib Dir
Ext:2
mellorb1@einetwork.net
Deborah Ormay, Brd Pres
412-794-8312
totbits@aol.com
Joseph Schweinberg, Frnds Pres

OIL CITY
Venango Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0580 OIL CITY LIBRARY
2 Central Ave
Oil City PA 16301-2764
814-678-3072 FAX: 814-676-8028
Dan Flaherty, Lib Dir
814-678-3071
director@oilcitylibrary.org
Trenton Moulin, Brd Chair
118 Willis St
Oil City PA 16301
412-979-6841
trentonmoulin@gmail.com
Dr Carol Maurer, Frnds Pres

OLEY
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist
0581 OLEY VALLEY COMMUNITY LIBRARY *
17 Jefferson St, Rm 208
Oley PA 19547-8774
610-987-4100
Carin Mileshosky, Library Director
muhlcmoley@gmail.com

ORANGEVILLE
Columbia Cnty, North Central Dist
0582 ORANGEVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY *
301 Mill St, P O Box 268
Orangeville PA 17859-0268
570-683-5354 FAX: 570-683-5915
Pam Simpson, Lib Dir
orangevillelibrary@pa.metrocast.net
Richard Megargell, Brd Pres
P O Box 268
Orangeville PA 17859-0268

ORWIGSBURG
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0583 ORWIGSBURG AREA FR PUB LIBRARY
214 E Independence Street
Orwigsburg PA 17961
570-366-1638 FAX: 570-366-5414
Claudia Gross, Lib Dir
orwigsburglibrary@comcast.net
Greg Stewart, Brd Pres
228 E Tammany St
Orwigsburg PA 17961
570-366-2016
stewart228@verizon.net

OXFORD
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0584 OXFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
48 S 2nd St
Oxford PA 19363-1369
610-932-9614 FAX: 610-932-9251
Carey Bresler, Lib Dir
610-932-9618
cbresler@ccis.org
Jamie Cole, Brd Pres
jamie.cole@cmdnc.biz
Vacant, Frnds Pres

PALMERTON
Carbon Cnty, Allentown Dist
0585 PALMERTON AREA LIBRARY *
402 Delaware Ave
Palmer in PA 18071-1995
610-826-3424 FAX: 610-826-6248
Diane Danielson, Lib Dir
plapalm@ptd.net
Charles Laviollette, Brd Pres
570 Columbia Ave
Palmer in PA 18071
610-533-1905
Ann Waibel, Frnds Pres
682 Lafayette Ave
Palmer in PA 18071
610-826-6615

PARKESBURG
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0586 PARKESBURG FREE LIBRARY
105 West St
Parkesburg PA 19365-1499
610-857-5165 FAX: 610-857-1193
Thomas Knecht, Lib Dir
tknecht@ccis.org
John B Wick, Brd Pres
1102 Octorara Trl
Parkesburg PA 19365
610-857-5910
greenwick@nni.com

PATTON
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0587 PATTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
410 East St
Paxtang PA 16668-1209
814-674-6231 FAX: 814-674-6188
Monica M Burkhart, Lib Dir
patton@ccisys.org
Donna Depto, Brd Pres
908 Fifth Ave
Paxtang PA 16668-1327
814-674-5628
ddepto@verizon.net

PAXTANG
Dauphin Cnty, Capital Area Dist
0588 PAXTANG SWATARA AREA COMMUNITY LIBRARY *
3700 Rutherford St
Harrisburg PA 17111
717-564-0385
Thirzah Reichert, Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>County/State</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Librarian Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Board President</th>
<th>Frnds President</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peckville Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist</td>
<td>Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist</td>
<td>739 River Street, Peckville PA 18452-2313</td>
<td>570-489-1765</td>
<td>570-383-9657</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbarna@albright.org">mbarna@albright.org</a></td>
<td>Mary Barna, Lib Dir</td>
<td>Ext: 3</td>
<td>Christopher Szewczyk Esq</td>
<td>Antoinette Mackar, Frnds Pres</td>
<td>836 Throop St, Peckville PA 18452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Community Library *</td>
<td>Northampton Cnty, Easton Dist</td>
<td>216 S Robinson Ave, Pen Argyl PA 18072</td>
<td>610-863-3029</td>
<td>Lisa Farnan, Library Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfarfan@epix.net">lfarfan@epix.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Community Library *</td>
<td>Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist</td>
<td>1037 Stotler Rd, Pittsburgh PA 15235</td>
<td>412-795-3507</td>
<td>Tyrone Ward, Exec Dir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wardt@einetwork.net">wardt@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Park Satellite Library</td>
<td>Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist</td>
<td>7300 Ridgeview Ave, Pittsburgh PA 15235</td>
<td>412-362-7729</td>
<td>R Elaine Gibson, Branch Supervisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gibson@einetwork.net">gibson@einetwork.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Library of Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia Cnty, Philadelphia Dist</td>
<td>1901 Vine St, Philadelphia PA 19103-1189</td>
<td>215-686-5300</td>
<td>Siobhan Reardon, Pres &amp; Dir</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reardons@freelibrary.org">reardons@freelibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche A Nixon Branch, Cobbs Creek</td>
<td>Philadelphia Cnty, Philadelphia Dist</td>
<td>5800 Cobbs Creek Parkway, Philadelphia PA 19143-3036</td>
<td>215-685-1973</td>
<td>Darren Cottman, Branch Mgr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cottmand@freelibrary.org">cottmand@freelibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushrod Library</td>
<td>Philadelphia Cnty, Philadelphia Dist</td>
<td>6304 Castor Ave, Philadelphia PA 19149-2731</td>
<td>215-685-1471</td>
<td>Kathy Gramo, Act Branch Mgr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gramok@freelibrary.org">gramok@freelibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustleton Avenue Branch Library</td>
<td>Philadelphia Cnty, Philadelphia Dist</td>
<td>10199 Bustleton Ave, Philadelphia PA 19116-3718</td>
<td>215-685-0472</td>
<td>Kristin Sawka, Branch Mgr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swakak@freelibrary.org">swakak@freelibrary.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0601 CECIL B MOORE BRANCH LIBRARY
2320 W Cecil B Moore Ave
Philadelphia PA 19121-2927
215-685-2766
James McCain, Act Branch Mgr
mccainj@freelibrary.org
David Moutrie, Frnds Pres
1706 N 25th St
Philadelphia PA 19121

0602 CHARLES DURHAM BRANCH LIBRARY
3320 Haverford Ave
Philadelphia PA 19104-2021
215-685-7436
Debra E Johnson, Branch Mgr
johnsond@freelibrary.org
Delores Brown, Frnds Pres
512 N 34th St
Philadelphia PA 19104

0603 CHARLES SANTORE BRANCH LIBRARY
932 S 7th St
Philadelphia PA 19147
215-686-1766
Jeanne Hamann, Branch Mgr
hamannj@freelibrary.org
John Smyth, Frnds Pres
710 S 10th St
Philadelphia PA 19147

0604 CHESTNUT HILL BRANCH LIBRARY
8711 Germantown Ave
Philadelphia PA 19118-2716
215-685-9290
Dan Ryan, Branch Mgr
ryan@freelibrary.org
Elizabth Bartle, Frnds Pres
100 W Moreland Ave
Philadelphia PA 19118

0605 DAVID COHEN OGONTZ BRANCH
6017 Ogontz Ave
Philadelphia PA 19141
215-685-3566
Liz Pinder, Branch Mgr
pinderl@freelibrary.org
Priscilla Butts, Frnds Pres
6249 Limekiln Pk
Philadelphia PA 19138

0606 EASTWICK BRANCH LIBRARY
2851 Island Ave
Philadelphia PA 19153-2314
215-685-4170
Mary Beth Triplet, Branch Mgr
triplett@freelibrary.org
Regina Elchinger, Frnds Pres
8508 Harley Place
Philadelphia PA 19153

0607 FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL BRANCH LIBRARY
3501 Midvale Ave
Philadelphia PA 19129-1633
215-685-2093
Vacant, Branch Mgr
Linda Koons, Frnds Pres
3500 Warden Dr
Philadelphia PA 19129

0608 FISHTOWN COMMUNITY BRANCH LIBRARY
1217 E Montgomery Ave
Philadelphia PA 19125-3445
215-685-9990
Sheila O'Steen, Branch Mgr
osteen@freelibrary.org
Susan Feenan, Frnds Pres
1429 E Montgomery Ave
Philadelphia PA 19125

0609 FOX CHASE BRANCH LIBRARY
301 Rhawn St
Philadelphia PA 19111-2504
215-685-0547
Paul Daka, Branch Mgr
dakap@freelibrary.org
Michele Laganella, Frnds Pres
1101 Solly Pl
Philadelphia PA 19111

0610 FRANKFORD BRANCH LIBRARY
4520 Frankford Ave
Philadelphia PA 19124-5804
215-685-1473
Dabella Daniels, Branch Mgr
danielsl@freelibrary.org
Valerie Hanssen, Frnds Pres
991 E Godfrey Ave
Philadelphia PA 19124

0611 FUMO FAMILY BRANCH LIBRARY
2437 S Broad St
Philadelphia PA 19148-3508
215-685-1758
Renee Pokorny, Branch Mgr
pokorny@freelibrary.org
Arlene Rawlins, Frnds Pres
1014 Dickinson St
Philadelphia PA 19147

0612 GREATER OLNEY BRANCH LIBRARY
5501 N 5th St
Philadelphia PA 19120-2805
215-685-2845
Christina Patton, Branch Mgr
pattonc@freelibrary.org
Kathy Ewald, Frnds Pres
5512 N Mascher St
Philadelphia PA 19120

0613 HADDINGTON BRANCH LIBRARY
3501 Midvale Ave
Philadelphia PA 19129-1633
215-685-2093
Vacant, Branch Mgr
Linda Koons, Frnds Pres
3500 Warden Dr
Philadelphia PA 19129

0614 HAVERTOWN BRANCH LIBRARY
3501 Midvale Ave
Philadelphia PA 19129-1633
215-685-2093
Vacant, Branch Mgr
Linda Koons, Frnds Pres
3500 Warden Dr
Philadelphia PA 19129

0615 HAVERFORD AVENUE BRANCH LIBRARY
5543 Haverford Ave
Philadelphia PA 19139-1432
215-685-1964
Marvin Debose, Branch Mgr
debosem@freelibrary.org
Vacant, Frnds Pres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>FAX Numbers</th>
<th>Staff Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0615 Holmesburg Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>7810 Frankford Ave, Philadelphia PA 19136-3013</td>
<td>215-685-8756</td>
<td>Leona Staten, Act Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0616 Independence Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>18 S 7th St, Philadelphia PA 19106</td>
<td>215-685-1633</td>
<td>Marianne Banbor, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0617 Joseph E Coleman Northwest Regional Library</strong></td>
<td>68 W Chelten Ave, Philadelphia PA 19144-2702</td>
<td>215-686-2155</td>
<td>Toni Hoagland, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0618 Katherine Drexel Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>11099 Knights Rd, Philadelphia PA 19154-3516</td>
<td>215-685-9383</td>
<td>Richard Krawczyk, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0619 Kensington Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>104 W Dauphin St, Philadelphia PA 19133-3701</td>
<td>215-685-9996</td>
<td>Marcela Franco, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0620 Kingsessing Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>1201 S 51st St, Philadelphia PA 19143-4353</td>
<td>215-685-2690</td>
<td>Conita Pierson, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0621 Lawncrest Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>6098 Rising Sun Ave, Philadelphia PA 19115-6009</td>
<td>215-685-0549</td>
<td>Debbie Mikus, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0622 Library for the Blind &amp; Physically Handicapped</strong></td>
<td>919 Walnut St, Philadelphia PA 19107-5289</td>
<td>215-683-3213</td>
<td>Karen Lash, Frnds Pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0623 Lillian Marrero Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>601 W Lehigh Ave, Philadelphia PA 19133-2228</td>
<td>215-685-9794</td>
<td>Rebekah Ray, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0624 Logan Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>1333 Wagner Ave, Philadelphia PA 19141-2916</td>
<td>215-685-9156</td>
<td>Vacant, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0625 Lovett Memorial Library</strong></td>
<td>6945 Germantown Ave, Philadelphia PA 19119-2189</td>
<td>215-685-2095</td>
<td>Teresa Glover, Act Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0626 Lucien E Blackwell West Philadelphia Regional Library</strong></td>
<td>125 S 52nd St, Philadelphia PA 19139-3408</td>
<td>215-685-7424</td>
<td>Vacant, Lib Dir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0627 MCPherSON Square Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>601 E Indiana Ave, Philadelphia PA 19134-3042</td>
<td>215-685-9995</td>
<td>Judi Moore, Branch Mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0628 Nicetown-Tioga Branch Library</strong></td>
<td>3720 N Broad St, Philadelphia PA 19140-3608</td>
<td>215-685-9790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0629 NORTEAST REGIONAL LIBRARY
2228 Cottman Ave
Philadelphia PA 19149-1297
215-685-0501
Julie Doty, Branch Mgr
dotyj@freelibrary.org

0630 OAK LANE LIBRARY
6614 N 12th St
Philadelphia PA 19126-3299
215-685-2848
Deborah Ahrens, Branch Mgr
ahrensd@freelibrary.org
Michael Poxon, Frnds Pres
904 Oak Lane Ave
Philadelphia PA 19125

0631 OVERBROOK PARK BRANCH LIBRARY
7422 Haverford Ave
Philadelphia PA 19151-2995
215-685-0182
Robin Muldor, Branch Mgr
muldorr@freelibrary.org

0632 PASCHALVILLE BRANCH LIBRARY
6942 Woddland Ave
Philadelphia PA 19142-1823
215-685-2662
Jennifer Beggs, Branch Mgr
beggansj@freelibrary.org
Mary Feighery, Frnds Pres
7021 Paschall Ave
Philadelphia PA 19142

0633 PHILADELPHIA CITY INSTITUTE BRANCH LIBRARY
1905 Locust St
Philadelphia PA 19103-5730
215-685-6621
Erin Hoops, Act Branch Mgr
hoops@freelibrary.org
Iris Newman, Frnds Pres
1919 Chestnut St #2507
Philadelphia PA 19103

0634 QUEEN MEMORIAL BRANCH LIBRARY
1201 S 23rd St
Philadelphia PA 19146-4316
215-685-1899
Mark Wolfe, Branch Mgr
wolfem@freelibrary.org

0635 RAMONITA G DERODRIGUEZ BRANCH LIBRARY
600 W Girard Ave
Philadelphia PA 19123-1311
215-686-1768
Lisa Chiavese-Lopez, Branch Mgr
lopezl@freelibrary.org

0636 RICHMOND BRANCH LIBRARY
2987 Almond St
Philadelphia PA 19134-4955
215-685-9992
Gerald Franklin, Branch Mgr
frankling@freelibrary.org
Patricia Kozlowski, Frnds Pres
PO Box 5990
Philadelphia PA 19137

0637 ROXBOROUGH BRANCH LIBRARY
6245 Ridge Ave
Philadelphia PA 19128-2630
215-685-2550
Christine Casperson, Branch Mgr
casperson@freelibrary.org
Jacqueline Merchant, Frnds Pres
432 Lyceum Ave
Philadelphia PA 19128

0638 SOUTH PHILADELPHIA BRANCH LIBRARY
1700 S Broad St
Philadelphia PA 19145-2392
215-685-1866
Vacant, Branch Mgr
Sue Posternock, Frnds Pres
934 Cross St
Philadelphia PA 19147

0639 TACONY BRANCH LIBRARY
6742 Torresdale Ave
Philadelphia PA 19135-2416
215-685-8755
Suzin Weber, Branch Mgr
webers@freelibrary.org
Maurice Cohn, Frnds Pres
5017-1 S Convent Lane
Philadelphia PA 19114

0640 THOMAS F DONATUCCI BRANCH LIBRARY
1935 Shunk St
Philadelphia PA 19145-4234
215-685-1755
David Mariscotti, Branch Mgr
mariscottid@freelibrary.org
Fran Gallo, Frnds Pres
1914 Forrestal St
Philadelphia PA 19145

0641 TORRESDALE BRANCH LIBRARY
3079 Holme Ave
Philadelphia PA 19136-1101
215-685-0494
Anne Hornbach, Branch Mgr
hornbacha@freelibrary.org
Linda Colwell-Smith, Frnds Pres
3745 Pearson St
Philadelphia PA 19114

0642 WADSWORTH AVENUE BRANCH LIBRARY
1500 Wadsworth Ave
Philadelphia PA 19150-1699
215-685-9299
Andrew Birden, Branch Mgr
birdena@freelibrary.org
Angela Harrison, Frnds Pres
8318 Fayette St
Philadelphia PA 19150

0643 WALNUT STREET WEST BRANCH LIBRARY
201 S 40th St
Philadelphia PA 19104-3609
215-685-7671
Bruce Siebers, Branch Mgr
siebersb@freelibrary.org
Beth Ann Johnson, Frnds Pres
4025 Walnut St
Philadelphia PA 19104
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0644 WELSH ROAD BRANCH LIBRARY
9233 Roosevelt Blvd, Rear
Philadelphia PA 19114-2205
215-685-0498
Brooke Freeman, Branch Mgr
freemanb@freelibrary.org
Sue Oddesseey, Frnds Pres
2735 Northview Rd
Philadelphia PA 19152

0645 WEST OAK LANE BRANCH LIBRARY
2000 Washington Ln
Philadelphia PA 19138-1344
215-685-2843
Irene Klemas, Branch Mgr
klemasi@freelibrary.org
Shelvia Samuel, Frnds Pres
7945 Rugby St
Philadelphia PA 19150

0646 WHITMAN BRANCH LIBRARY
200 Snyder Ave
Philadelphia PA 19148-2620
215-685-1754
Beckyu Shaknovich, Branch Mgr
shaknovichb@freelibrary.org

0647 WIDENER BRANCH LIBRARY
2808 W Lehing Ave
Philadelphia PA 19132-3296
215-685-0799
Susan Gunshenhouser, Branch Mgr
gunshenhouser@freelibrary.org
Bonita Cummings, Frnds Pres
2640 Myrtlewood St
Philadelphia PA 19132
215-686-3410

0648 WYNNEFIELD BRANCH LIBRARY
5325 Overbrook Ave
Philadelphia PA 19131-1498
215-685-0298
Susan Ben, Branch Mgr
bens@freelibrary.org
Mae Laster, Frnds Pres
5466 Arlington St
Philadelphia PA 19131

0649 WYOMING BRANCH LIBRARY
231 E Wyoming Ave
Philadelphia PA 19120-4439
215-685-9158
Amy Thatcher, Branch Mgr
thatcher@freelibrary.org

PHOENIXVILLE
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0650 PHOENIXVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
183 Second Ave
Phoenixville PA 19460-3420
610-933-3013 FAX: 610-933-4338
Lara Lorenzi, Lib Dir
llorenzi@ccls.org
Michael English, Brd Pres

PIPPERSVILLE
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist
0651 PIPPERSVILLE FREE LIBRARY *
7114 Old Easton Rd, PO Box 122
Pipersville PA 18072-0122
215-766-7850
Dianna Sinovic, Lib Dir
sinovicd@buckslib.org
Maureen Harvey, Brd Pres

PITTSBURGH
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0652 ALLEGHENY COUNTY LIBRARY ASSOC
22 Wabash St, Ste 202
Pittsburgh PA 15220
412-921-0734 FAX: 412-921-0734
Marilyn Jenkins, Exec Dir
jenkinsm@einetwork.net
Tom Herward, Brd Pres

0653 BOOKMOBILE CENTER
1301 Beaver Ave, Ste 101
Pittsburgh PA 15233
Chuck Arrigo, Operations Manager
arrigo@einetwork.net
Tom Herward, Brd Pres

0654 CARNEGIE LIB OF PITTSBURGH
4400 Forbes Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15213-4080
412-622-1912 FAX: 412-622-6278
Mary Frances Cooper, Pres & Dir
coopermf@carnegielibrary.org
Lou Testoni, Brd Pres

0655 ALLEGHENY LIBRARY/NORTH SIDE
1230 Federal St
Pittsburgh PA 15212
412-237-1890 FAX: 412-237-2895
Carlton Stout, Manager
stoutc@carnegielibrary.org
Lynne Weber, Frnds Treasurer
1703 Buena Vista St
Pittsburgh PA 15212
412-321-0624

0656 BEECHVIEW LIBRARY
1910 Broadway Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15216-3330
412-563-2900 FAX: 412-563-7530
Audrey Iacone, Manager
iacone@carnegielibrary.org
Judith E Gumash, Frnds Pres
1910 Crosby Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15216
412-344-4172
gumash@cfacts.com

0657 BROOKLINE LIBRARY
708 Brookline Blvd
Pittsburgh PA 15226
412-561-1003 FAX: 412-561-1131
Jessica Clark, Manager
clarkj2@carnegielibrary.org
0658  CARRICK LIBRARY  
1811 Brownsville Rd  
Pittsburgh PA 15210-3906  
412-882-3897 FAX: 412-882-0131  
Julianna Kuchta, Manager  
kuchtaj@carnegielibrary.org  
Ted Boron Jr, Frnds Pres  
84 Green Glen Dr  
Pittsburgh PA 15227  
412-885-5309  
doktor2@comcast.net

0659  DOWNTOWN & BUSINESS LIBRARY  
612 Smithfield St  
Pittsburgh PA 15222-2506  
412-281-7137 FAX: 412-281-7140  
Holly Anderton, Manager  
andertonh@carnegielibrary.org  
Sam Webb, Frnds Pres  
237 Temona Dr  
Pittsburgh PA 15236  
412-915-8954  
swebb@federatedinv.com

0660  EAST LIBERTY LIBRARY  
130 S Whitfield St  
Pittsburgh PA 15206-3408  
412-363-8232 FAX: 412-363-4457  
Chris Gmiter, Manager  
gmiter@carnegielibrary.org

0661  HAZELWOOD LIBRARY  
4901 2nd Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15207  
412-421-2517 FAX: 412-422-9845  
Mary Ann McHarg, Manager  
mchargm@carnegielibrary.org

0662  HILL DISTRICT LIBRARY  
2177 Centre Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15219  
412-281-3753 FAX: 412-281-6272  
Abby Harwood, Manager  
harwooda@carnegielibrary.org  
Joy Starzl, Frnds Pres  
4320 Centre Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15213  
412-877-7827  
starzljjoy@gmail.com

0663  HOMEWOOD LIBRARY  
7101 Hamilton Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15208-1052  
412-731-3080 FAX: 412-731-5518  
Denise Graham, Manager  
grahamd@carnegielibrary.org

0664  KNOXVILLE LIBRARY  
400 Brownsville Rd  
Pittsburgh PA 15210-2251  
412-381-6543 FAX: 412-381-9833  
Jennifer Pickle, Manager  
picklej@carnegielibrary.org

0665  LAWRENCEVILLE LIBRARY  
279 Fisk St  
Pittsburgh PA 15201-2898  
412-682-3668 FAX: 412-682-5943  
LeeAnn Anna, Manager  
annal@carnegielibrary.org  
Kimberly Grosel, Frnds Pres  
297 42nd St  
Pittsburgh PA 15201  
724-454-5379  
kgrosel@gmail.com

0666  LIBRARY FOR THE BLIND & PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED  
Leonard C Staisey Bldg  
4724 Baum Blvd  
Pittsburgh PA 15213-1321  
412-687-2440 FAX: 412-687-2442  
Toll free: 800-242-0586  
Mark Lee, Library Director  
412-687-8980  
leem@carnegielibrary.org

0667  MOUNT WASHINGTON LIBRARY  
315 Grandview Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15211-1549  
412-381-3380 FAX: 412-381-9876  
Marian Streiff, Manager  
streiffm@carnegielibrary.org  
Francis Burych, Frnds Pres  
633 Olympia St  
Pittsburgh PA 15211  
412-488-3859

0668  SHERADEN LIBRARY  
720 Sherwood Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15204-1724  
412-331-1135 FAX: 412-331-2755  
Ian Eberhardt, Manager  
eberhardtii@carnegielibrary.org

0669  SOUTH SIDE LIBRARY  
2305 E Carson St  
Pittsburgh PA 15203-2107  
412-431-0505 FAX: 412-431-7968  
Susan Waldo, Manager  
waldos@carnegielibrary.org  
Kathy Radock, Frnds Pres  
2227 Delaware Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15218  
412-371-7574  
mediumarmadillo@yahoo.com

0670  SQUIRREL HILL LIBRARY  
7801 Forbes Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15217-1601  
412-422-8650 FAX: 412-422-5811  
Jody Bell, Manager  
bellj@carnegielibrary.org  
Marion Damick, Frnds Pres  
1341 Shady Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15217  
412-521-3075  
mardamick@aol.com
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0671 WEST END LIBRARY
47 Wabash Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15220-5493
412-921-1717 FAX: 412-921-3494
Maria Joseph, Manager
mari joseph@carnegielibrary.org
Joyce Schlag, Frnds Pres
1346 Kirsop Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15220
412-343-5064
j2schlag@verizon.net

0672 WOODS RUN LIBRARY
1201 Woods Run Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15212-2335
412-761-3730 FAX: 412-761-3445
Martha Honores, Manager
martha.honores@carnegielibrary.org
Angie Notaro, Frnds Pres
183 Lakewood Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15229
412-628-3614
angela.notaro@highmark.com

0673 PITTSTON
Luzerne Cnty., Wilkes-Barre Dist
0674 PLEASANT HILLS
Allegheny Cnty., Pittsburgh Dist
0675 PLEASANT MOUNT
Wayne Cnty., Northeast Library Dist
0676 PLUM
Allegheny Cnty., Pittsburgh Dist
0677 PLYMOUTH
Luzerne Cnty., Wilkes-Barre Dist
0678 POCONO PINES
Monroe Cnty., Easton Dist
0679 POINT MARION
Fayette Cnty., Washington Dist
0680 PORT ALLEGANY
McKean Cnty., Seneca Dist

PLUM
Allegheny Cnty., Pittsburgh Dist
0676 PLUM BOROUGH COMMUNITY LIBRARY
445 Center New Texas Road
Plum PA 15339-1819
412-798-1323 FAX: 412-798-9245
Marilyn Klingensmith, Director
klingensmith@einetwork.net
Dee Marsalese, Brd Pres
marsalese@einetwork.net
Gwen Zaspel, Frnds Pres
1723 Grove Crest Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15239
gwennie524@aol.com

PLYMOUTH
Luzerne Cnty., Wilkes-Barre Dist
0677 PLYMOUTH PUBLIC LIBRARY
107 West Main St
Plymouth PA 18651-2912
570-779-4775 FAX: 570-779-5616
Suzanne Youngblood, Lib Dir
syoungblood@luzernelibraries.org
Judy Rittenhouse, Brd Pres
690 Lee St
Plymouth PA 18653
570-779-1263
jaritt4@yahoo.com

POCONO PINES
Monroe Cnty., Easton Dist
0678 CLYMER LIBRARY
115 Firehouse Rd
Pocono Pines PA 18350
570-646-0826 FAX: 570-646-6181
Laura Laspee, Lib Dir
llaspee@clymerlibrary.org
Frank Cacchione, Brd Pres
205 Bow Path
Pocono Lake PA 18347
570-643-1450
fecash@ptd.net

POINT MARION
Fayette Cnty., Washington Dist
0679 POINT MARION PUBLIC LIBRARY *
399 Ontario Avenue
Point Marion PA 15474
724-725-9553
Joyce Dills, Lib Dir
pml@pointmarionlibrary.org
Zoann Callahan, Brd Pres
100 Ontario Ave
Point Marion PA 15474
724-725-5751

PORT ALLEGANY
McKean Cnty., Seneca Dist
0680 SAMUEL W SMITH MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
201 E Maple St
Port Allegany PA 16743
814-642-9230 FAX: 814-642-7555
Mary Grace Collier-Kisler, Lib Dir
swsmith@swsmithlibrary.org
Edward Vicic, Brd Pres
212 N Main St
Port Allegany PA 16743
814-558-9392
Joyce Stehle, Frnds Pres
120 Katherine St
Port Allegany PA 16743
814-642-2983
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

PORT CARBON
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0681 PORT CARBON PUBLIC LIBRARY
111 Pike St, P O Box 58
Port Carbon PA 17965 0058
570-622-6115 FAX: 570-622-6115
Jason Abati, Lib Dir
ptclib@wtvaccess.com
Janet Eich, Brd Pres
41 Coal St
Port Carbon PA 17965
570-622-2153

PORTAGE
Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0682 PORTAGE PUBLIC LIBRARY
704 Main St
Portage PA 15946-1715
814-736-4340 FAX: 814-736-4413
Jacqueline K Smith, Lib Dir
portage@clsys.org
Richard Rice, Brd Pres
102 Bellewood Lane
Portage PA 15946
814-736-3343

POTTSTOWN
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0683 POTTSTOWN REGIONAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
500 High St
Pottstown PA 19464-5656
610-970-6551 FAX: 610-970-6553
Susan Davis, Exec Dir
dsavic@mclinc.org
Reed Lindley, Brd Pres
230 Beech St
Pottstown PA 19464-4022
reedlindley15@gmail.com
Vacant, Frnds Pres

POTTSVILLE
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0684 POTTSVILLE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
215 W Market St
Pottsville PA 17901-4304
570-622-8880 FAX: 570-622-2157
Nancy Smink, Dir
njs@pottsvillelibrary.org
Dr Thomas Beausang, Brd Pres
1327 Howard Ave
Pottsville PA 17901
570-628-3289
bozang@mac.com
Frances Lorenz, Frnds Pres
115 Hickory Dr
Pottsville PA 17901-8567
570-544-2837

0685 SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
215 W Market St
Pottsville PA 17901-2978
570-622-8880 FAX: 570-622-2157
Nancy Smink, System Administrator
njs@pottsvillelibrary.org
Dr Thomas Beausang, Brd Pres
1327 Howard Ave
Pottsville PA 17901
570-628-3289
bozang@mac.com
Frances Lorenz, Frnds Pres
115 Hickory Dr
Pottsville PA 17901-8567

PROSPECT
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0686 PROSPECT COMMUNITY LIBRARY
357 Main St
Prospect PA 16052
724-865-9718 FAX: 724-865-9718
Jill Hambley, Lib Dir
jhambley@bcfls.org
Dru Bryan, Brd Pres
P O Box 303
Prospect PA 16052
724-290-5808
bdrulittle@centurylink.net

PROSPECT PARK
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0687 PROSPECT PARK FREE LIBRARY
720 Maryland Ave
Prospect Park PA 19076-1318
610-532-4423 FAX: 610-532-5648
Mariann F Jennings, Lib Dir
prospectpark@delcolibraries.org
Joe Magee, Brd Pres

PUNXSUTAWNEY
Jefferson Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0688 PUNXSUTAWNEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY
301 East Mahoning St Ste 4
Punxsutawney PA 15767-2198
814-938-5020 FAX: 814-938-3180
Jessica Lasher, Lib Dir
director@punxsutawneylibrary.org
Cindy Depp-Hutchinson, Brd Pres
601 1/2 Woodland Ave
Punxsutawney PA 15767
dhoo@comcast.net
Erin Cameron, Frnds Pres
848 Airport Rd
Punxsutawney PA 15767
814-952-0490
ejcameron1@verizon.net

RADNOR TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0689 MEMORIAL LIB OF RADNOR TOWNSHP
114 West Wayne Ave
Wayne PA 19087-4098
610-687-1124 FAX: 610-687-1454
Anny Laepple, Lib Dir
Ext: 10
alaeppeple@radnorlibrary.org
Carol Ulrichney, Brd Pres
610-971-9173
Brenda Oliphant, Interim Frnds Pres
610-246-1001
friends@radnorlibrary.org

RALPHO TOWNSHIP
Northumberland Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0690 RALPHO TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
206 S Market St Ste 6
Elysburg PA 17824
570-672-9449
Dean Wade Slusser, Lib Dir
ralpholib@hotmail.com
Pat Schultz, Brd Pres
36 Circle View Dr
Elysburg PA 17824
570-672-9299
RIDLEY PARK
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0703 RIDLEY PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY
107 E Ward St
Ridley Park PA 19078-3097
610-583-7207 FAX: 610-583-2160
Mary Alice Walsh, Lib Dir
rpdirector@delcolibraries.org
Edith McFall, Brd Pres
306 Mitchell St
Ridley Park PA 19078-3097
610-583-6162
Linda Hosbach, Frnds Pres
610-461-1891
friendsrplibrary@comcast.net

RIDLEY TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0704 RIDLEY TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 E MacDade Blvd
Folsom PA 19033-2592
610-583-0593 FAX: 610-583-9505
Catherine Bittle, Lib Dir
director@ridleylibrary.org
Diane Maginnis, Brd Pres
331 Sutton Ave
Folsom PA 19033
610-586-2336
dianemaginnis@aol.com

RIEGELSVILLE
Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist
0705 RIEGELSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
615 Easton Rd, P O Box 65
Riegelsville PA 18077-0065
610-749-2357
Terri Randolph, Lib Dir
randolph@buckslib.org
JoAnne Walsh, Brd Pres
P O Box 305
Riegelsville PA 18077
610-749-0633
mitchdjo@aol.com

RIMERSBURG
Clarion Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0706 ECCLES LEISHER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
673 Main St PO Box 359
Rimersburg PA 16248-0359
814-473-3800 FAX: 814-473-8200
Rachel Campbell, Lib Dir
director@eccles-leisher.org
Tom Curry, Brd Pres
126 Chestnut St
Rimersburg PA 16248
814-473-6415
Barbara Priester, Frnds Pres
R D 2, Box 277
Rimersburg PA 16248
814-473-3356

RINGTOWN
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0707 RINGTOWN AREA LIBRARY
132 West Main St, P.O. Box 120
Ringtown PA 17967-0120
570-889-5503 FAX: 570-889-5503
Tanya Savitsky, Lib Dir
ringtownlibrary@epix.net
Dr JoAnn Zogby, Brd Pres
Box 45
Ringtown PA 17967
570-889-3319

ROARING SPRING
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0708 ROARING SPRING COMM LIBRARY
320 East Main St
Roaring Spring PA 16673-1009
814-224-2994 FAX: 814-224-4472
Michelle McIntyre, Lib Dir
mmcintyre@roaringspringlibrary.org
Fred Hetrick, Brd Pres
608 Walnut St
Roaring Spring PA 16673
814-224-4301

ROBESONIA
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist
0709 ROBESONIA COMMUNITY LIBRARY
75-A South Brooke St
Robesonia PA 15551-1500
610-693-3264 FAX: 610-693-6864
Abby Bruner, Lib Dir
robesoniacl@berks.lib.pa.us
Lori Brown, Brd Pres
loriscandy@hotmail.com
Margaret Henderson, Frnds Pres
juncofan@yahoo.com

ROBINSON TOWNSHIP
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0710 ROBINSON TOWNSHIP LIBRARY
1000 Church Hill Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15205
412-787-3906 FAX: 412-787-3910
Sharon Helfrich, Library Director
helfrichs@einetwork.net
Chris Willy, Brd Pres
helfrichs@einetwork.net

ROCHESTER
Beaver Cnty, Aliquippa Dist
0711 ROCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
252 Adams St
Rochester PA 15074-2179
724-774-7783 FAX: 724-774-9158
Katie Hildman, Lib Dir
kchildman@beaverlibraries.org
Vacant, Brd Pres
PUBLICATIONS

ROSTRAVER TOWNSHIP
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0712 ROSTRAVER PUBLIC LIBRARY
700 Plaza Dr
Belle Vernon PA 15012-4027
724-379-5511 FAX: 724-379-6090
Ruth Ann Zupan, Lib Dir
r.library@comcast.net
John B Maisch, Brd Pres
423 Jamie Dr
Belle Vernon PA 15012
724-872-8201
Tina Ruozzi, Frnds Pres
726 Hamilton St
Belle Vernon PA 15012
724-379-7019

SAEGERTOWN
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist
0713 SAEGERTOWN AREA LIBRARY
325 Broad St, P O Box 871
Saegertown PA 16433-0871
814-763-5203 FAX: 814-763-4979
Heather J Wakefield, Lib Dir
sal@ccfls.org
Barry H Capell, Brd Pres
22586 Flick Rd
Saegertown PA 16433
814-763-6026

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Wayne Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0714 COMMUNITY LIBRARY OF LAKE & SALEM TOWNSHIPS
518 Easton Trpk, P O Box 98
Hamlin PA 18427-0098
570-689-0903 FAX: 570-689-4432
Carmela A Carman, Lib Dir
ccarman@waynelibraries.org
Kathleen Krebs, Brd Pres
1073 Rainbow Dr
Lake Ariel PA 18436
kathleen.krebs@gmail.com

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0715 SALEM TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY *
Slickville Civic Center
P O Box 157
Slickville PA 15684-0157
724-468-4492
Mary M Gabrielsick, Lib Dir
Bridgit Kitch, Brd Pres
Delmont-Slickville Rd
Export PA 15632

SALTSBURG
Indiana Cnty, Johnstown Dist
0716 SALTSBURG FREE LIBRARY *
307 Point St, Suite 2
Saltsburg PA 15681
724-639-9763
Vacant, Lib Dir

SANDY LAKE
Mercer Cnty, New Castle Dist
0717 LAKEVIEW AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY *
56 Lacock St
Sandy Lake PA 16145-3624
724-376-4217 FAX: 724-376-2208
Wendy Kellogg, Lib Dir
books@lakeviewarealibrary.org
Wendy Kellogg, Brd Pres
books@lakeviewarealibrary.org

SAXONBURG
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0718 SOUTH BUTLER COMMUNITY LIBRARY
240 W Main St, PO Box 454
Saxonburg PA 16056-0454
724-352-4810 FAX: 724-352-1815
Mandee Williams, Lib Dir
mwilliams@southbutlerlibrary.org
Matthew D Phillips, Brd Pres
Gayle Gundlach, Frnds Pres

SAXTON
Bedford Cnty, Altoona Dist
0719 SAXTON COMMUNITY LIBRARY
315 Front St, P O Box 34
Saxton PA 16678-0034
814-635-3533 FAX: 814-635-3001
Judy L Williams, Lib Dir
books@saxtonlibrary.com
Michael P Smith, Brd Pres
1069 Pinchot Rd
Saxton PA 16678
814-928-5298

SAYRE
Bradford Cnty, North Central Dist
0720 SAYRE PUBLIC LIBRARY
122 S Elmer Ave
Sayre PA 18840-2085
570-882-2256 FAX: 570-888-3355
Holly Bradley, Lib Dir
honeill@sayrepl.org
Henry Farley, Brd Pres
316 N Keystone Ave
Sayre PA 18840-1436
570-888-2557

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0721 SCHUYLKILL HAVEN FR PUB LIB
104 Saint John St
Schuylkill Haven PA 17972-1614
570-385-0542 FAX: 570-385-2523
Lynette Moyer, Lib Dir
sch@u29.org
Dr Bernice Machamer, Brd Pres
31 Parkway
Schuylkill Haven PA 17972
570-385-1500
bmachod@gmail.com
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0733 RUDY GELNETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
1 N High St
Selinsgrove PA 17870-1599
570-374-7163 FAX: 570-374-2120
Jennifer Johnston, Lib Dir
jmjohnston@ptd.net

SEWICKLEY
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0734 SEWICKLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
500 Thorn St
Sewickley PA 15143-1202
412-741-6920 FAX: 412-741-6099
Carolyn Toth, Lib Dir
tothc@einetwork.net
Wayne T Murphy, Brd Pres
217 Pine Rd
Sewickley PA 15143
412-860-3237
wtmurphy217@comcast.net
Yunsu Park, Frnds Pres
732 Nevin Ave
Sewickley PA 15143
312-925-7974
Yunsul@hotmail.com

SHALER TOWNSHIP
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0735 GLENSHAW PUBLIC LIBRARY *
1504 Butler Plank Rd
Glenshaw PA 15116-2397
412-487-2121
Violet Rowe, Director

0736 SHALER NORTH HILLS LIBRARY
1822 Mount Royal Blvd
Glenshaw PA 15116-2195
412-486-0211 FAX: 412-486-8286
Sharon McRae, Lib Dir
mcraes@einetwork.net
William Neely, Brd Pres
195 Alma St
Pittsburgh PA 15223
412-486-9401
Ingrid Kalchthaler, Frnds Pres
2706 Claire St
Glenshaw PA 15116
412-486-8322

SHAMOKIN
Northumberland Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0737 SHAMOKIN AND COAL TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY INC
210 E Independence St
Shamokin PA 17872-6888
570-648-3202 FAX: 570-648-4255
Thais Gardi, Lib Dir
shamlib@ptd.net
Frank Konopka Esq, Brd Pres
521 W Spruce St
Shamokin PA 17872
570-648-5168

SHARON
Mercer Cnty, New Castle Dist
0738 COMMUNITY LIBRARY OF THE SHENANGO VALLEY
11 N Sharpsville Ave
Sharon PA 16146-2107
724-981-4360 FAX: 724-981-5208
Robin Pundzak, Lib Dir
rpundzak@clsv.net
Frank Gargiulo, Brd Pres
fgargiulo@hhsdr.com
Stella Perrine, Frnds Pres
stellapa@verizon.net

SHARON HILL
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0740 SHARON HILL PUBLIC LIBRARY
246 Sharon Ave
Sharon Hill PA 19079-2009
610-586-3993 FAX: 610-586-8233
Susan Borders, Lib Dir
shlibrary@delcolibraries.org
Charles Dowds, Brd Pres
232 Clifton Ave
Sharon Hill PA 19079
610-586-2680

SHEFFIELD TOWNSHIP
Warren Cnty, Seneca Dist
0741 SHEFFIELD TOWNSHIP LIBRARY
20 Leather St, PO Box 607
Sheffield PA 16347-0607
814-968-3439 FAX: 814-968-5761
Janet L Gustafson, Lib Dir
librarian@sheffieldlibrary.org
Gloria Werner, Brd Pres

SHENANDOAH
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0742 SHENANDOAH AREA FR PUB LIBRARY
15 West Washington St
Shenandoah PA 17976-1708
570-462-9829 FAX: 570-462-9829
William Savitsky, Library Director
saflpl@ptd.net
Mary Ellen Matunis, Brd Pres
114 W Lloyd St
Shenandoah PA 17976
570-462-4383

SHILLINGTON
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist
0743 MIFFLIN COMMUNITY LIBRARY
6 Philadelphia Ave
Shillington PA 19607
610-777-3911 FAX: 610-777-5516
Helen Shimo Flynn, Lib Dir
mifflincl@berks.lib.pa.us
Megan Huesgen, Brd Pres
18 Joseph's Way
Shillington PA 19607
Linda Suklje, Frnds Pres
131 Lester Ave
Shillington PA 19607
610-775-1742
| 0754 | SOMERSET COUNTY FED LIB SYSTEM |
|      | 6022 Glades Pike, Suite 120    |
|      | Somerset PA 15501-4300         |
|      | 814-445-2556 FAX: 814-443-0650 |
|      | Cheryl Morgan, System Adminstrator |
|      | cmorgan@somersetcountypalibaries.org |
|      | Vacant, Brd Pres               |

| 0755 | SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY        |
|      | 6022 Glades Pike, Suite 120    |
|      | Somerset PA 15501-4300         |
|      | 814-445-5907 FAX: 814-443-0650 |
|      | Cheryl Morgan, Lib Dir         |
|      | cmorgan@somersetcountypalibaries.org |
|      | Deborah R Cook, Brd Pres       |
|      | 1713 Glen Savage Rd            |
|      | Fairhope PA 15538              |
|      | 814-267-4753                   |
|      | deborahrcook@hotmail.com       |

| 0756 | CONEMAUGH TOWNSHIP LIBRARY     |
|      | 959 S Main St, P O Box 507     |
|      | Hollisopple PA 15935-0057      |
|      | 814-479-2542 FAX: 814-479-2542 |
|      | Diane Ringler, Lib Dir         |
|      | ctwp@somersetcountypalibaries.org |

| 0757 | SOUTH FAYETTE TWP              |
|      | Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist|
|      | SOUTH FAYETTE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY |
|      | 515 Millers Run Rd             |
|      | P O Box 436                    |
|      | Morgan PA 15064                |
|      | 412-257-8660 FAX: 412-257-8682 |
|      | Cheryl Napsha, Lib Dir         |
|      | napshac@einetwork.net          |
|      | Robert P Milacci, Brd Pres     |
|      | 1112 Lakeview Dr               |
|      | Bridgeville PA 15017           |
|      | 412-257-3038                   |

| 0758 | SOUTH FORK                     |
|      | Cambria Cnty, Johnstown Dist   |
|      | SOUTH FORK PUBLIC LIBRARY      |
|      | 320 Main St                    |
|      | South Fork PA 15956-1340       |
|      | 814-495-4812 FAX: 814-495-7369 |
|      | Joy Bailey, Lib Dir            |
|      | southforklibrary@comcast.net   |
|      | Mary T Chunta, Brd Pres        |
|      | Daniel Bassett, Frnds Pres     |
|      | batzzarro@yahoo.com            |

| 0759 | SOUTH LONDON DERRY TOWNSHIP    |
|      | Lebanon Cnty, Lebanon Dist     |
|      | PALMYRA PUBLIC LIBRARY         |
|      | 50 Landings Dr, Ste B, Annville PA 17003 |
|      | P O Box 114                    |
|      | Palmyra PA 17078-0114          |
|      | 717-838-1347 FAX: 717-838-1236 |
|      | Karla L Trout, Pres and CEO    |
|      | kt@cliibs.org                 |
|      | Dr Donald Kline, Brd Chair     |
|      | 400 Wheatstone Dr              |
|      | Palmyra PA 17078-3058          |
|      | Jessica Culver, Frnds Pres     |

| 0760 | SOUTH PARK TOWNSHIP            |
|      | Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist|
|      | SOUTH PARK TOWNSHIP LIBRARY    |
|      | 2575 Brownsville Rd            |
|      | Library PA 15129-8523          |
|      | 412-833-5825 FAX: 412-833-7368 |
|      | Amanda DeKnight, Lib Dir       |
|      | deknighta@einetwork.net        |
|      | Eric C Neff, Brd Pres          |
|      | 3107 Trapper Dr                |
|      | South Park PA 15129            |
|      | 724-348-5606                   |
|      | ecneff@gmail.com               |
|      | Cathy Humphreys, Frnds Pres    |
|      | 6504 Zupanic Dr                |
|      | Pittsburgh PA 15236            |
|      | 412-655-4523                   |

| 0761 | SOUTH WHIT E HALL TOWNSHIP     |
|      | Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist    |
|      | SOUTH WHIT E HALL TOWNSHIP LIBRARY |
|      | 4422 Wal bert Ave              |
|      | Allentown PA 18104-1619        |
|      | 610-396-1361 FAX: 610-396-3538 |
|      | Debbie Jack, Lib Dir           |
|      | Ext: 22                        |
|      | jackd@parklandlibrary.org      |
|      | Karl Siebert, Brd Pres         |
|      | llabele dietrich, Frnds Pres   |
|      | 1320 Cobbler Ln                |
|      | Allentown PA 18104             |

| 0762 | SOUTHAMPTON                    |
|      | Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist    |
|      | SOUTHAMPTON FREE LIBRARY       |
|      | 947 Street Rd                  |
|      | Southampton PA 18966-4728      |
|      | 215-322-1415 FAX: 215-396-9375 |
|      | Kim Ingram, Lib Dir            |
|      | ingramk@buckslib.org           |
|      | Andrea Woodring, Brd Pres       |
|      | 1240 Melody Ln                 |
|      | Southampton PA 18966           |
|      | 215-364-5757                   |
|      | Pat Meyers, Frnds Pres         |
|      | 363 Hogeland Rd                |
|      | Southampton PA 18966           |
|      | 215-355-7548                   |

| 0763 | SPRING CITY                    |
|      | Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist|
|      | SPRING CITY FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY |
|      | 245 Broad St                   |
|      | Spring City PA 19475           |
|      | 610-948-4130 FAX: 610-948-9478 |
|      | Vacant, Lib Dir                |
|      | Teresa McCarthy, Brd Pres      |
|      | 328 Walnut St                  |
|      | Spring City PA 19475           |
|      | 610-948-5488                   |

| 0764 | SPRING GROVE                   |
|      | York Cnty, York Dist           |
|      | GLAFTELTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY    |
|      | 101 Glenview Rd                |
|      | Spring Grove PA 17362          |
|      | 717-225-3220 FAX: 717-225-9808 |
|      | Ray Van De Castle, Lib Dir     |
|      | rvandecastle@yorklibraries.org|
|      | Sarah Briante Smith, Brd Pres  |
|      | 717-887-2293                   |
SPRING TOWNSHIP
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist

0765 SPRING TOWNSHIP LIBRARY
78 Commerce Dr
Wyomissing PA 19610
610-373-9888 FAX: 610-373-0334
Patty Reichl, Lib Dir
springtwp@berks.lib.pa.us
Michelle Coldren, Brd Pres
m冷@verizon.net
Jackie Becker, Frnds Pres
jsbecker803@gmail.com

0765 WEST LAWN-WYOMISSING HILLS LIBRARY
101 Woodside Ave
West Lawn PA 19609-1638
610-678-4888 FAX: 610-678-9210
Barbara H Kline, Branch Mgr
wlwhl@berks.lib.pa.us
Kimberly Rice, Frnds Pres

SPRINGBORO
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist

0767 SPRINGBORO PUBLIC LIBRARY
110 S Main St, PO Box 51
Springboro PA 16435-0051
814-587-3901 FAX: 814-587-3901
Joy Post, Lib Dir
springboropl@ccfls.org
Rebecca Aiken, Brd Pres
26973 St Hwy 18
Albion PA 16401
814-587-3989
becky16335@yahoo.com

SPRINGDALE
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist

0768 SPRINGDALE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
331 School St
Springdale PA 15144-1343
724-274-9729 FAX: 724-274-6125
Janet R Tyree, Library Director
tyreej@einetwork.net
Jim Anderson II, Brd Pres
2524 Wenzel Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15238
412-820-0358
Bill McGrath, Frnds Pres
911 Isabel St
Harwick PA 15049

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist

0769 SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP LIBRARY
70 Powell Rd
Springfield PA 19064-2495
610-543-2113 FAX: 610-543-1356
Audrey J Blossic, Lib Dir
springfield@delcolibraries.org
Carole Janiczek, Brd Pres
485 Barker Rd
Springfield PA 19064
610-544-5818
Leo Franks, Frnds Pres
400 N Rolling Rd
Springfield PA 19064
610-328-2222

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist

0770 FREE LIBRARY OF SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
1600 Paper Mill Rd
Wyndmoor PA 19038
215-836-5300 FAX: 215-836-2404
Marycatherine McGarvey, Lib Dir
mmcgarvey@mclinc.org
Jack Fitzsimmons, Brd Pres
44 W Wissahickon Ave
Flourtown PA 19031
215-836-5930

ST MARYS
Elk Cnty, Seneca Dist

0771 ST MARYS PUBLIC LIBRARY
127 Center St
St Marys PA 15857-1195
814-834-6141 FAX: 814-834-9814
Leslie Barr Swope, Lib Dir
library@stmaryslibrary.org
Jim Hoffman, Brd Pres

STATE COLLEGE
Centre Cnty, Central Pennsylvania Dist

0772 CENTRE COUNTY FEDERATION OF PUB LIBRARIES
211 S Allen St
State College PA 16801-4806
814-237-6236 FAX: 814-238-8508
Catherine Alloway, Co-System Admin
814-235-7814
calloway@schlowlibrary.org
Lisa Erickson, Co-System Admin
Centre County Library & Historical Museum
203 N Allegheny St
Bellefonte PA 16823-1691
814-355-1516 Ext: 223
erickson@centrecountylibrary.org
Virginia Squier, Brd Pres
4325 Halfmoon Valley Rd
Warriors Mark PA 16877
814-692-4877

0773 SCHLOW CENTRE REGION LIBRARY
211 S Allen St
State College PA 16801-4806
814-237-6236 FAX: 814-238-8508
Catherine Alloway, Lib Dir
814-235-7814 Ext: 211
calloway@schlowlibrary.org
Marilyn Byers, Brd Pres
227 S Academy St
Boalsburg PA 16827
814-466-6104
gbmbyers@msn.com
Nancy Eaton, Foundation President
500 E Marylyn Ave Apt L-135
State College PA 16801
814-867-3657
eaton.nancy.linton@gmail.com
STEWARTSTOWN  
York Cnty, York Dist  
0774 MASON DI XON PUBLIC LIBRARY  
250 Bailey Drive  
Stewartstown PA 17363-8299  
717-993-2404 FAX: 717-993-9210  
Carol Stampler, Lib Dir  
cstampler@yorklibraries.org  
Mary Linkous, Brd Pres  
P O Box 25  
New Park PA 17352  
Rae Davis, Frnds Pres  
19072 Valley Rd  
Stewartstown PA 17363  
717-993-3959

STRASBURG  
Lancaster Cnty, Lancaster Dist  
0775 STRASBURG-HEISLER LIBRARY  
143 Precision Ave  
Strasburg PA 17579  
717-687-8969 FAX: 717-687-9795  
Kristine Fernitz, Lib Dir  
klfernitz@strasburglibrary.org  
Suzi Knowles, Brd Pres  
119 W Main St  
Strasburg PA 17579-1518  
717-687-8494

STROUDSBURG  
Monroe Cnty, Easton Dist  
0776 EASTERN MONROE PUBLIC LIBRARY  
1002 North 9th St  
Stroudsburg PA 18360-1695  
570-421-0800 FAX: 570-421-0212  
Susan Lyons, Lib Dir  
slyons@monroepl.org  
Gerard J Geiger, Brd Pres  
570-421-9090  
gei ger@newmanwilliams.com  
Martha Linne, Frnds Pres  
570-421-5852  
martha.linne@verizon.net

POCONO TOWNSHIP BRANCH  
Municipal Bldg, Route 611  
Tannersville PA 18372  
570-629-5858  
Patti Marra, Branch Mgr  
pmarra@monroepl.org

SMITHFIELD BRANCH LIBRARY  
507 Seven Bridges Rd  
East Stroudsburg PA 18301  
570-223-1881  
Sue Young, Branch Mgr  
cyoung@monroepl.org

SUGAR GROVE  
Warren Cnty, Seneca Dist  
0779 SUGAR GROVE FREE LIBRARY  
22 Harmon St, P O Box 313  
Sugar Grove PA 16350-0313  
814-489-7872 FAX: 814-489-7872  
Leslie Labarte, Lib Dir  
librarian@gfreelibrary.org  
Beverly Carlberg, Brd Pres  
177 North Rd  
Sugar Grove PA 16350  
814-489-7725  
car lberg.b@gmail.com

SUMMERVILLE  
Jefferson Cnty, Oil Creek Dist  
0780 SUMMERVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY  
114 Second Ave, PO Box 301  
Summerville PA 15864-3001  
814-856-3169 FAX: 814-856-3169  
Jennifer Coleman, Lib Dir  
sumlibrary@gmail.com  
Richard Hughes, Brd Pres  
254 Heathville Rd  
Summerville PA 15864  
814-856-2495

SUNBURY  
Northumberland Cnty, North Central Dist  
0781 DEGENSTEIN COMMUNITY LIBRARY  
40 S 5th St  
Sunbury PA 17801-2861  
570-286-2461 FAX: 570-286-4203  
Gail E Broome, Lib Dir  
570-286-6929  
kaufpubl@ptd.net  
lill Fecker, Brd Pres  
240 Horseshoe Bend Dr  
Sunbury PA 17801  
570-286-9416  
jfecker@hotmail.com  
lo Ann Long, Frnds Pres  
730 Clemens Rd  
Sunbury PA 17801  
570-286-6683  
lenl ong@ptd.net

SCHUYLKILL  
Schuylkill Cnty, Schuylkill Dist  
0782 SCHUYLKILL PUBLIC LIBRARY  
49 St Clair St  
Pottsville PA 17901  
570-623-3818  
Robert A Pfeifer, Lib Dir  
rpfeifer@schuylkilllibrary.org  
Angie L Duggan, Brd Pres  
202 W 1st St  
Pottsville PA 17901  
570-623-6333  
car l. duggan@comcast.net  
Joan D Williams, Frnds Pres  
570-625-7192  
Dudley Williams, Frnds Pres  
7001 Schuylkill Hwy  
Pottsville PA 17901  
570-625-7192  
dudleywilliams7@gmail.com

SWARTHMORE  
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist  
0782 SWARTHMORE PUBLIC LIBRARY  
121 Park Ave  
Swarthmore PA 19081  
610-543-0436 FAX: 610-328-6699  
Amber Osborne, Lib Dir  
610-543-3171  
swdirector@delcolibraries.org  
James Banko, Brd Pres  
431 Drexel Pl  
Swarthmore PA 19081  
610-544-3140  
jamesbanko@msn.com  
Victoria Kalcanoglu, Frnds Pres  
307 Yale Ave  
Swarthmore PA 19081  
610-543-6616  
kal. kan2@verizon.net

SWISSVALE  
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist  
0783 CARNEGIE FREE LIBRARY OF SWISSVALE  
1800 Monongahela Ave  
Swissvale PA 15218-2312  
412-731-2300 FAX: 412-731-6716  
Kathleen M Grannemann, Lib Dir  
grannemannk@network.net  
Tara Reis, Brd Pres  
Woodland Hills School District  
531 Jones Ave  
N Braddock PA 15104  
412-731-1300  
rest@whsd.net  
Sharon Ramsey, Frnds Pres  
1800 Monongahela Ave  
Pittsburgh PA 15218  
412-731-2300
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

SYKESVILLE
Jefferson Cnty, Oil Creek Dist
0784 SYKESVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
21 East Main St
Sykesville PA 15865-0021
814-894-5243 FAX: 814-894-5247
Ruth Sackash, Lib Dir
rsackash@comcast.net
Mary Withrow, Brd Pres
15 Kaufman Dr
Sykesville PA 15865
814-894-5532

TAMAQUA
Schuylkill Cnty, Pottsville Dist
0785 TAMAQUA PUBLIC LIBRARY
30 South Railroad St
Tamaqua PA 18252-1927
570-668-4660 FAX: 570-668-3047
Gayle R Heath, Lib Dir
tamaquapubliclibrary@hotmail.com
Arthur Connely, Brd Pres
633 Arlington St
Tamaqua PA 18252
570-668-3370

TAYLOR
Lackawanna Cnty, Northeast Library Dist
0786 TAYLOR COMMUNITY LIBRARY
710 S Main St
Taylor PA 18517-1826
570-562-1234 FAX: 570-562-1539
Jeanie Sluck, Lib Dir
jeanie@lbright.org
Deborah Jones, Brd Pres
30 McEsther Dr
Gouldsboro PA 18424
570-842-3569
Jeanna LaCava, Frnds Pres
getbeanned@aol.com

TELFORD
Montgomery Cnty., Montgomery County Dist
0787 INDIAN VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 East Church Ave
Telford PA 18969-1791
215-723-9109 FAX: 215-723-0583
Linda Beck, Lib Dir
lbeck@vpl.org
Bob Schoen, Brd Pres
221 Parkview Ct
Harleysville PA 19438
215-256-3188
bob@detweilerhershey.com

TIDIOUTE
Warren Cnty, Seneca Dist
0788 TIDIOUTE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, INC
197 Main St
Tidioute PA 16351-1152
814-484-3581 FAX: 814-484-3228
Elizabeth Nicholas, Lib Dir
librarian@tidioutelibrary.org
Robert E Schwab, Brd Pres
1 Scott St
Tidioute PA 16351
814-484-3058

TINICUM TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0789 TINICUM MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
620 Seneca St
Essington PA 19029-1199
610-521-9344 FAX: 610-521-3463
Carol Parsons, Lib Dir
tidirector@delcolibraries.org
John Smith, Brd Pres
318 Jansen Ave
Essington PA 19029
610-521-2115

TIONESTA
Forest Cnty, Seneca Dist
0790 FOREST COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD
526 Elm Street Unit 3
Tionesta PA 16353-9724
814-755-3537
Virginia Call, Contact Person
basil d huffman, brd pres
609 Ponderosa Ln
Tionesta PA 16353-0025
814-755-3672
jrmcguire@verizon.net
Barbara Litten, Frnds Pres
P O Box 66
Endeavor PA 16322
814-755-7755
littenlaw@zoominternet.net

TITUSVILLE
Crawford Cnty, Erie Dist
0792 BENSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
213 North Franklin St
Titusville PA 16354-1788
814-827-2913 FAX: 814-827-9836
Justin Hoehen, Exec Dir
jhoenen@ccfls.org
Steve Coleman, Brd Pres
332 Walnut St
Titusville pa 16354
814-827-3668
scoleman@nwbcorp.com
Vacant, Frnds Pres

TOBYHANNA
Monroe Cnty, Easton Dist
0793 POCONO MOUNTAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
5500 Municipal Dr
Tobyhanna PA 18466
570-894-8660 FAX: 570-894-8852
Ann Shincovich, Lib Dir
ann@pompl@zoominternet.net
Danielle Rake, Brd Pres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topton</td>
<td>Berks Cnty</td>
<td>Reading Dist</td>
<td>Brandywine Community Library</td>
<td>60 Tower Drive</td>
<td>610-682-7115/385</td>
<td>610-682-7115/385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brandywinecl@berks.lib.pa.us">brandywinecl@berks.lib.pa.us</a></td>
<td>Melissa Hawk, Lib Dir; Kelly Leibold, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1058 Valley Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Huck, Frnds Pres; 65 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Topton PA 19562-1301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>610-597-5702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towanda PA 18848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canton PA 17724; 570-673-8867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:greenfre@frontiernet.net">greenfre@frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower City</td>
<td>Schuylkill Cnty</td>
<td>Pottsville Dist</td>
<td>Tower-Porter Community Library</td>
<td>230 E Grand Ave</td>
<td>717-647-4900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas E Houtz, Lib Dir; Deb Welker, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tower City PA 17980-1124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 E Grand Ave; Tower City PA 17980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>717-647</td>
<td>717-647-4451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafford Borough</td>
<td>Westmoreland Cnty</td>
<td>Westmoreland Dist</td>
<td>Trafford Community Public Library</td>
<td>416 Brinton Avenue</td>
<td>570-836-0173</td>
<td>412-372-0993</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannonpeacock@comcast.net">shannonpeacock@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Sharon Peacock, Lib Dir; Vacant, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trafford PA 15085-0113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremont</td>
<td>Schuylkill Cnty</td>
<td>Pottsville Dist</td>
<td>Tremont Area Free Library</td>
<td>19 N Pine St, P O Box 54</td>
<td>570-297-2745</td>
<td>570-297-2934</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s16@epix.net">s16@epix.net</a></td>
<td>Bonnie Wiscoun, Lib Dir; 1 Valley View Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tremont PA 17981-0054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carole DeLauro, Brd Pres; Troy PA 16947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Bradford Cnty</td>
<td>North Central Dist</td>
<td>Allen F Pierce Free Library</td>
<td>34 Fenner Ave</td>
<td>570-297-2745</td>
<td>570-297-2934</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s16@epix.net">s16@epix.net</a></td>
<td>Susan Wolfe, Lib Dir; 1 Valley View Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Troy PA 16947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunkhannock</td>
<td>Wyoming Cnty</td>
<td>Northeast Library Dist</td>
<td>Tunkhannock Public Library</td>
<td>220 W Tioga Street</td>
<td>570-836-1677</td>
<td>570-836-2148</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tunkhannocklibrary@gmail.com">tunkhannocklibrary@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Kristin Smith-Gary, Lib Dir; Joan Chapdelaine, Brd Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tunkhannock PA 18657-6611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>412 Dark Hollow Rd; Tunkhannock PA 18657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>570-836-3617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYRONE
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0804 TYRONE-SNYDER TOWNSHIP PUB LIB
1000 Pennsylvania Ave
Tyrone PA 16686-1514
814-684-1133 FAX: 814-684-1878
Jessica Ford Cameron, Library Director
814-682-1016
director@tyronelibrary.org
Stefanie Carper, Brd Pres
177 Boyd Ave
Tyrone PA 16686
814-686-0215
Emily Rayburn, Frnds Pres
1812 Centre Line Rd
Warriors Mark PA 16877
814-632-3931

ULSTER
Bradford Cnty, North Central Dist
0805 MATHER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
23866 Route 220, PO Box 230
Ulster PA 18850-0230
570-358-3595
Deneen Roach, Lib Dir
director@matherlibrary.org
Dawn Gillette, Brd Pres
3471 Sheshequin Rd
Townanda PA 18848
570-265-9867

ULYSSES
Potter Cnty, North Central Dist
0806 ULYSSES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
401 N Main St P O Box 316
Ulysses PA 16948-0316
814-848-7226 FAX: 814-848-7226
Sherrill D Graves, Lib Dir
ulylib@verizon.net
Elery Wallizer, Brd Pres
P O Box 63
Ulysses PA 16948
814-848-7239

UNION CITY
Erie Cnty, Erie Dist
0807 UNION CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
South Main & Stranahan Sts
Union City PA 16438-1322
814-438-3201 FAX: 814-438-8031
Christine Slocum, Lib Dir
unioncitypl@gmail.com
Wendy Mangol, Brd Pres
38 W High St
Union City PA 16438
814-438-2062
Tom Cullen, Frnds Pres
15655 Route 8
Union City PA 16438
814-438-7252

UNIONTOWN
Fayette Cnty, Washington Dist
0808 UNIONTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY
24 Jefferson St
Uniontown PA 15401-3206
724-437-3165 FAX: 724-439-5689
Christy Fusco, Lib Dir
Ext: 23
cfusco@uniontownlib.org
W Lawrence Bush, Brd Pres
207 Braddock Ave
Uniontown PA 15401
724-437-5970
Jean Nass, Frnds Pres
7500 National Pk
Uniontown PA 15401
724-437-4424
nass81@atlanticbb.net

UPPER DARBY TOWNSHIP
Delaware Cnty, Delaware Dist
0810 UPPER DARBY TWP & SELLERS MEMORIAL FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
76 S State Rd
Upper Darby PA 19082-1999
610-789-4440 FAX: 610-789-5319
Nancy Hallowell, Lib Dir
uddirector@d elcolibrar ies.org
Judy Gentile, Brd Pres
461 Lombardy Rd
Drexel Hill PA 19026
610-626-7888
jagentile1@verizon.net
Deborah Dorshimer, Frnds Pres
2512 Huey Ave
Drexel Hill PA 19026
610-259-2805

UPPER DARBY MUNICIPAL BRANCH LIBRARY
0811 PRI MOS BRANCH LIBRARY
409 Ashland Ave
Priors PA 19018-2705
610-522-8091 FAX: 484-461-9026
Susan Robinson, Branch Director
upperd arbypr imos@d elcolibrar ies.org

UPPER DARBY MUNICIPAL BRANCH LIBRARY
0812 UPPER DARBY MUNICIPAL BRANCH LIBRARY
501 Bywood Ave
Upper Darby PA 19082-2111
610-734-7649 FAX: 610-734-5781
Karen Healy, Branch Director
upperd arbymun icipal@d elcolibrar ies.org
WARREN
Warren Cnty, Seneca Dist
0823 WARREN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
205 Market St
Warren PA 16365-2377
814-723-4550 FAX: 814-723-4521
Patricia Sherbondy, Dir
psherbondy@warrenlibrary.org
David W Snyder, Brd Pres
19 Beckett Park
Warren PA 16365
814-726-2023
dwsnyder@westpa.net
Andy Yurick, Frnds Pres
11 Verbeck St
Warren PA 16365
814-723-0981
saintandrew@mac.com

WASHINGTON
Washington Cnty, Washington Dist
0824 CITIZENS LIBRARY
55 S College St
Washington PA 15301-4826
724-222-2400 FAX: 724-225-7303
Diane L Ambrose, Exec Dir
Ext: 231
dambrose@citlib.org
Susan Martinelli, Brd Pres
susanmartinelli@comcast.net
Elizabeth Crumrine, Frnds Pres
emcrumrine@comcast.net

0825 WASHINGTON COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
55 S College St
Washington PA 15301-4826
724-222-2400 FAX: 724-225-7303
Diane L Ambrose, System Administrator
Ext: 231
dambrose@citlib.org
Joan Bruno, Brd Pres
1385 Clifton Rd
Washington PA 15301

WATERFORD
Erie Cnty, Erie Dist
0826 WATERFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
24 S Park Row, P O Box 820
Waterford PA 16441-0820
814-796-4729 FAX: 814-796-4729
Susan Osborn, Lib Dir
wpilpa@velocity.net
LaVonne Zeigler, Brd Pres
1438 Sonshine Dr
Waterford PA 16441
814-602-6792
zeigler@fortleboeuf.net

WAYNESBORO
Franklin Cnty, Chambersburg Dist
0827 ALEXANDER HAMILTON MEM FR LIB
45 East Main St
Waynesboro PA 17268-1691
717-762-3335 FAX: 717-762-5226
Dinah Shockey, Lib Dir
ahml@hotmail.com
Marie Beck, Brd Pres
P O Box 551
Waynesboro PA 17268
814-723-0981

WAYNESBURG
Greene Cnty, Washington Dist
0828 EVA BOWLBY PUBLIC LIBRARY
311 North West St
Waynesburg PA 15370-1238
724-627-9776 FAX: 724-852-1900
Kathy D McClure, Exec Dir
Ext: 409
mcclure.kathy@evabowlby.org
Sarah Matthews, Brd Pres
170 E Elm St
Waynesburg PA 15370
724-627-7169
sarahcat@windstream.net
Fran Hardy, Frnds Pres
3149 Mt Morris Rd
Waynesburg PA 15370
724-627-6157
fjphardy@yahoo.com

0829 GREENE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
8 W High St
Waynesburg PA 15370
724-852-5396 FAX: 724-852-5396
Therese M Barry, System Administrator
bbarry@greenecolib.org
Jean Journic, Brd Pres
1107 Crucible Rd
Rices Landing PA 15357
724-592-6003
mrs_journic@yahoo.com

WEATHERLY
Carbon Cnty, Allentown Dist
0830 WEATHERLY AREA COMMUNITY LIBRARY *
20 Carbon St
Weatherly PA 18255
570-427-5085
JoAnn Garber, Director
wacl1518@pa.metrocast.net
Ruth Isenberg, Brd Pres
211 Main St
White Haven PA 18661
570-443-8321 Ext: 304
journalruth@pa.metrocast.net

WELLSBORO
Tioga Cnty, North Central Dist
0831 GREEN FREE LIBRARY
134 Main St
Wellsboro PA 16901-1489
570-724-4876 FAX: 570-724-7605
Leslie A Wishard, Lib Dir
greenlib@epix.net
Hilma Cooper, Brd Pres
hcooper@epix.net
Nancy Bickham, Frnds Pres
silverfox943@gmail.com

WERNERSVILLE
Berks Cnty, Reading Dist
0832 WERNERSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 North Reber Street
Wernersville PA 19565-1412
610-678-8771 FAX: 610-678-3025
Christine Santoro, Lib Dir
wernersvillepl@berks.lib.pa.us
Mary Young, Brd Pres
32 W Gaul St
Wernersville PA 19565
610-678-4470
Carole Schmehl, Frnds Pres
cnschmehl@verizon.net
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

WEST CHESTER
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0833 WEST CHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
415 N Church St
West Chester PA 19380-2401
610-696-1721 FAX: 610-429-1077
Victoria Dow, Lib Dir
vdow@ccls.org
Matthew Holiday, Brd Pres
117 W Union St
West Chester PA 19382
matthewm.holiday@gmail.com
Jane Dulin, Frnds Pres
415 N Church St
West Chester PA 19380

WEST DEER TOWNSHIP
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0834 WEST DEER LIBRARY *
Saxonburg Blvd, P O Box 27
Curtisville PA 15032-0027
724-443-5655
Kathy Meyers, Lib Dir

WEST GROVE
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0835 AVON GROVE LIBRARY
117 Rosehill Avenue
West Grove PA 19390-0100
610-869-2004 FAX: 610-869-2957
Lori Schwabenbauer, Lib Dir
lschwabenbauer@ccls.org
Mark Ungemach, Brd Pres
Terri Ahearn, Frnds Pres

WEST NEWTON
Westmoreland Cnty, Westmoreland Dist
0836 WEST NEWTON READING CENTER *
124 N Water St
West Newton PA 15089-1532
724-872-8555 FAX: 724-872-8555
Barry Harris, Lib Dir
724-872-8368
barryeharris@comcast.net
Alma Brozik, Brd Pres
4 Kensington Court
West Newton PA 15089
724-872-9477

WEST PIGEON TOWNSHIP
Chester Cnty, Chester County Dist
0837 CHESTER SPRINGS LIBRARY
1685A Art School Road
Chester Springs PA 19425-1402
610-827-9212 FAX: 610-827-1148
Nancy McLaughlin, Lib Dir
nmclaughlin@ccls.org
Christopher Mazza, Brd Pres
1102 Slatewood Cir
Chester Springs PA 19425
484-879-4375
christopher.mazza@gmail.com
Noreen Vigilante, Frnds Pres
940 Drovers Ln
Chester Springs PA 19425
610-827-1106
nvigilante@comcast.net

WEST PITTSTON
Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist
0838 WEST PITTSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
200 Exeter Ave
West Pittston PA 18643
570-654-9847 FAX: 570-654-8037
Anne Bramblett Barr, Lib Dir
abb@uzernelibraries.org
John Pannitta, Brd Pres
Sara Kelly, Frnds Pres

WESTFIELD
Tioga Cnty, North Central Dist
0839 WESTFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
147 Maple St
Westfield PA 16950-1616
814-367-5411 FAX: 814-367-5411
Rebecca Nagy, Lib Dir
wplibrary@netsurf.net
Michelle Sama, Brd Pres
169 Main St
Westfield PA 16950
814-367-5630

WHITE HAVEN
Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist
0840 WHITE HAVEN AREA COMMUNITY LIBRARY *
P O Box 57
White Haven PA 18661
570-443-8776
Lili M Bauerfield, Director of Operations
570-443-7130
jmb640@verizon.net
John Toft, Brd Pres
19 Pine Oak Dr
White Haven PA 18661
570-443-7130

WHITEHALL
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0841 WHITEHALL PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 Borough Park Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15236-2098
412-882-6622 FAX: 412-882-9556
Paula Kelly, Lib Dir
412-882-1120
kellyp@einetwork.net
Cristina Brady, Brd Pres
4716 Baldwin Manor Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15227
Barbara Duff, Frnds Pres
354 Maxwell Dr
Pittsburgh PA 15236

WHITEHALL TOWNSHIP
Lehigh Cnty, Allentown Dist
0842 WHITEHALL TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
3700 Mechanicsville Rd
Whitehall PA 18052-3399
610-432-4339 FAX: 610-432-9387
Patty Vahey, Library Director
vahey.p@whitehallpl.org
Christine A Andrews, Asst Dir
Ext: 202
andrews.c@whitehallpl.org
Mike Gerould, Brd Pres
1144 W Tyler St
Whitehall PA 18052
610-439-1002
geroulds3@aol.com
Michele Mrazik, Frnds Pres
610-762-1973
Michele.Mrazik@desales.edu
WHITEMARSH TOWNSHIP
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0843 WILLIAM JEANES MEM LIBRARY
4051 Joshua Rd
Lafayette Hill PA 19444-1400
610-828-0441 FAX: 610-828-4049
Adeline Ciannella, Library Director
Ext: 108
aciannella@mclinc.org
Carole Lukoff, Brd Pres
474 S Sweet Gum Ln
Lafayette Hill PA 19444
610-825-1108
carole@ukoff.com
Linda Gardner Doll, Frnds Pres
4017 Fairway Dr
Lafayette Hill PA 19444
610-825-1698
ldollgardner@gmail.com

WHITPAWN TWP
Montgomery Cnty, Montgomery County Dist
0844 WISSAHICKON VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
650 Skippack Pike
Blue Bell PA 19422
215-643-1320 FAX: 215-643-6611
Anne M Frank, Lib Dir
Ext: 11
afrank@wvpl.org
Catherine McCauley, Brd Pres
215-643-1320 Ext: 24
cathiemac@verizon.net
Cathy McCauley, Frnds Pres
215-643-1320 Ext: 24
cathiemac@verizon.net

0845 AMBLER BRANCH LIBRARY
209 Race St
Ambler PA 19002
215-646-1072
Lois Shupp, Branch Mgr
Ext: 38
lshupp@wvpl.org
David Morgan, Frnds Pres

WILKES-BARRE
Luzerne Cnty, Wilkes-Barre Dist
0846 LUZERNE COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
71 S Franklin St
Wilkes-Barre PA 18701-1287
570-823-0156 FAX: 570-823-5477
Richard Miller, ExecDir
rmiller@luzernejlibraries.org
Viola Gommer, Bd Pres
P O Box 179
Dallas PA 18612-0179
570-675-2746

0847 OSTERHOUT FREE LIBRARY
71 S Franklin St
Wilkes Barre PA 18701-1287
570-823-0156 FAX: 570-823-2475
Richard Miller, Exec Dir
Ext: 233
rmiller@luzernejlibraries.org
Kathy Dunsmuir, Bd Pres
570-826-4630
Irene Martin, Frnds Pres
570-574-4519

0848 NORTH BRANCH LIBRARY
28 Oliver St
Wilkes Barre PA 18705
570-822-4660 FAX: 570-822-4660
Joanne Austin, Lib Dir
jaustin@osterhout.lib.pa.us

0849 PLAINS TOWNSHIP BRANCH LIBRARY
Municipal Bldg, 126 N Main St
Plains PA 18705
570-824-1862
Kathleen Szafran, Lib Dir
kszafran@osterhout.lib.pa.us

0850 SOUTH BRANCH LIBRARY
2 Airy St
Wilkes Barre PA 18702
570-823-5544
Rebecca Schmitt, Lib Dir

WILKINSBURG
Allegheny Cnty, Pittsburgh Dist
0851 WILKINSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
605 Ross Ave
Wilkinsburg PA 15221-2195
412-244-2940 FAX: 412-243-6943
Joel D Minnigh, Lib Dir
minnighj@einetwork.net
Stephen E Donohue, Brd Pres
2360 Collins Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15235
412-243-3541
David Bandler, Frnds Pres
6701 Forest Glen Rd
Pittsburgh PA 15217-1825
412-521-0222

0852 EASTRIDGE BRANCH
1900 Graham Blvd Rear
Pittsburgh PA 15235
412-342-0056
Lisa Barnes, Branch Mgr

WILLIAMSBURG
Blair Cnty, Altoona Dist
0853 WILLIAMSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
511 West Second Street
Williamsburg PA 16693-1210
814-832-3367 FAX: 814-832-3845
Roane Lytle, Lib Dir
rlytle@williamsburgpl.net
Timothy Tate, Brd Pres
618 W 3rd St
Williamsburg PA 16693
814-832-2344

WILLIAMSPORT
Lycoming Cnty, North Central Dist
0854 JAMES V BROWN LIBRARY
19 E 4th St
Williamstown PA 17701-6390
570-326-0536 FAX: 570-323-6938
Barbara McGary, Lib Dir
Ext: 102
bmgary@vbrook.edu
Thomas B Burkholder, Brd Pres
570-320-2467
tburkholder@woodlandsbank.com
Greg Thomas, Frnds Pres
570-419-6770
greg36@juno.com
| 0855 | LYCOMING COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM |
|      | 19 East 4th St |
|      | Williamsport PA 17701-6390 |
|      | 570-326-0536 FAX: 570-323-6938 |
|      | Barbara McGary, Lib Dir |
|      | bmcgary@vbrown.edu |
|      | Louise Eakin, Brd Pres |
|      | 738 Brick Church Rd |
|      | Montour PA 17752 |
|      | 570-547-1141 leakin@valleviewlyco.org |

| 0856 | MARY MEUSER MEMORIAL LIBRARY |
|      | 1803 Northampton St |
|      | Easton PA 18042-3183 |
|      | 610-258-3040 FAX: 610-258-8170 |
|      | Daniel Redington, Lib Dir |
|      | meuserlib@cn.com |
|      | Thomas J Schuyler, Brd Pres |
|      | 95 Skyline Dr |
|      | Easton PA 18042 |
|      | tjs93@aol.com |
|      | Marlowe Wack, Frnds Pres |
|      | 1532 Washington St |
|      | Easton PA 18042 |

| 0857 | WINDBER PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION |
|      | 1909 Graham Ave |
|      | Windber PA 15963-2011 |
|      | 814-467-4950 FAX: 814-467-0960 |
|      | Susan C Brandau, Lib Dir |
|      | sbbrandau@somersetcountypalibraries.org |
|      | Elaine Makuch, Brd Pres |
|      | 710 13th St |
|      | Windber PA 15963 |
|      | 814-467-8647 eemakuch@msn.com |

| 0858 | WOVELSDORF COMMUNITY LIBRARY |
|      | 203 W High St |
|      | Womelsdorf PA 19567-1307 |
|      | 610-589-1424 FAX: 610-589-5022 |
|      | Nina Meister, Lib Dir |
|      | womelsdorfcpl@berks.lib.pa.us |
|      | Tim Kreider, Brd Pres |
|      | tskreider1000@yahoo.com |
|      | Susan Stum, Frnds Pres |

| 0859 | W W F COMMUNITY LIBRARY |
|      | 214 East Main St Ste 1 |
|      | Worthington PA 16262 |
|      | 724-297-3762 FAX: 724-297-3762 |
|      | Jillian Larko, Lib Dir |
|      | jillian.larko@armstronglibraries.org |
|      | Kathy Bowser, Brd Pres |
|      | Box 56 |
|      | Worthington PA 16262 |

| 0860 | WRIGHTSTOWN TOWNSHIP |
|      | Bucks Cnty, Doylestown Dist |
|      | 727 Penns Park Road |
|      | Wrightstown PA 10940-9605 |
|      | 215-598-3322 |
|      | Rebecca Hone, Interim Lib Dir |
|      | honer@buckslib.org |
|      | Marianne Pugh, Brd Pres |
|      | map3104@hotmail.com |

| 0861 | WYALUSING PUBLIC LIBRARY |
|      | 115 Church Street, P O Box 98 |
|      | Wyalusing PA 18653-0098 |
|      | 570-746-1711 FAX: 570-746-1674 |
|      | Cathy Brady, Lib Dir |
|      | wyalusingpl@mail.com |
|      | Joan Abrey, Brd Pres |
|      | 570-746-1927 |

| 0862 | WYOMING FREE LIBRARY |
|      | 358 Wyoming Ave |
|      | Wyoming PA 18644-1822 |
|      | 570-693-1364 |
|      | John Roberts, Lib Dir |
|      | jroberts@luzernelibraries.org |
|      | Colleen Garrison, Brd Pres |
|      | 570-317-8113 |
|      | dadsfedora@gmail.com |
|      | Brigid Anthony, Frnds Pres |
|      | 171 Wyoming Ave |
|      | Wyoming PA 18644 |

| 0863 | WYOMISSING PUBLIC LIBRARY |
|      | 9 Reading Blvd |
|      | Wyomissing PA 19610-2084 |
|      | 610-374-2385 FAX: 610-374-8424 |
|      | Colleen Stamm, Lib Dir |
|      | 610-374-4304 |
|      | colleen@wyopublic.org |
|      | Laurie Waxler, Brd Pres |
|      | 9 Reading Blvd |
|      | Wyomissing PA 19610 |
|      | 484-332-0449 |
|      | fmdw@comcast.net |

| 0864 | YEADON PUBLIC LIBRARY |
|      | Longacre Blvd & Arbor Rd |
|      | Yeadon PA 19050-3398 |
|      | 610-623-4090 FAX: 610-394-9374 |
|      | Richard Ashby, Library Director |
|      | yeadonlibrarydirector@gmail.com |
|      | Linda McCrae, Brd Pres |
|      | 570-623-1626 |
|      | Vacant, Frnds Pres |
0865 MARTIN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
159 E Market St
York PA 17401-1221
717-846-5300 FAX: 717-849-6999
William Schell, Pres
Ext: 229
wschell@yorklibraries.org
Tim Tate, Brd Chair
1320 Hilltop Pl
York PA 17403
717-771-3543
ttate@stewartandtate.com
Jeff Zunich, Frnds Pres
3055 Brookfield Dr
York PA 17403
717-764-8992

YORK COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM
159 E Market St, 3rd Floor
York PA 17401-1269
717-846-5300 Ext: 269 FAX: 717-849-6999
William Schell, Pres
Ext: 229
wschell@yorklibraries.org
Elizabeth Carson, Brd Chair
2397 Fox Chase Dr
Hanover PA 17331
717-476-4503
ecarson1013@gmail.com

0867 COLLINSVILLE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
2632 Delta Rd
Brogue PA 17309
717-927-9014 FAX: 717-927-9664
Ellen Helfrick, Lbrn
ehelfrick@yorklibraries.org
Jimi Timmer, Frnds Pres
481 Goram Rd
Brogue PA 17309
717-927-1303
ecarson1013@gmail.com

0868 DOVER AREA COMMUNITY LIBRARY
3700-3 Davidsburg Rd
Dover PA 17315-4664
717-292-6814 FAX: 717-292-9774
Ray Van De Castle, Lib Dir
rvandecastle@yorklibraries.org
Wanda Gosnell, Int Frnds Pres
2395 Sky Top Tr
Dover PA 17315
717-292-3963
gosnellwanda@comcast.net

0869 KREUTZ CREEK VALLEY LIBRARY CENTER
66 Walnut Springs Rd
Hellam PA 17406-9516
717-252-4080 FAX: 717-252-0283
Susan Nenstiel, Lib Dir
snenstiel@yorklibraries.org
Susan Zenow, Frnds Pres
142 Lisa Cir
York PA 17406
717-552-5213
szenow@yahoo.com

0870 RED LAND COMMUNITY LIBRARY
48 Robin Hood Dr
Etters PA 17319
717-938-5599
Karen Hostetter, Branch Lbrn
khostetter@yorklibraries.org
Doug Ross, Frnds Pres
684 Deer Ct
Lewisberry PA 17339
717-712-7777
rossfamily684@gmail.com

0871 VILLAGE LIBRARY
35-C N Main St
Jacobus PA 17407-1249
717-428-1034 FAX: 717-428-3869
Rebecca Shives, Lib Dir
rshives@yorklibraries.org
Barry Attig, Frnds Pres
120 Woodland Rd
York PA 17402
717-741-1879

YOUNGSVILLE
Warren Cnty, Seneca Dist
0872 YOUNGSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
100 Broad Street
Youngsville PA 16371-1446
814-563-7670 FAX: 814-563-7670
Kristy L Wallace, Lib Dir
klwallace@younghilllibrary.org
Ingrid Fitzgerald, Brd Pres
131 W Main St
Youngsville PA 16371
814-563-7850
jimignrid@verizon.net
Cathy Hazeltime, Frnds Pres
34860 Route 6
Pittsfield PA 16340
814-730-6092
cnchazell@verizon.net

ZELIENOPLE
Butler Cnty, New Castle Dist
0873 ZELIENOPLE AREA PUBLIC LIBRARY
227 South High St
Zelienople PA 16063-1319
724-452-9330 FAX: 724-452-9318
Jan Lawrence, Lib Dir
zelienople@bcfls.org
Gregg Semel, Brd Pres
Debbie Carbeau, Frnds Pres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0274</td>
<td>Abington Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0172</td>
<td>Abington Twp Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0357</td>
<td>Adams County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0436</td>
<td>Adams Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0174</td>
<td>Adamstown Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0175</td>
<td>Albion Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277</td>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Mem Fr Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>Allegheny County Library Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0655</td>
<td>Allegheny Library/North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Allen F Pierce Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>Allentown Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0181</td>
<td>Altoona Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>Ambler Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529</td>
<td>Amelia S Givin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0597</td>
<td>Andorra Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0205</td>
<td>Andrew Bayne Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>Andrew Carnegie Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0447</td>
<td>Annie E Sterline Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0456</td>
<td>Annie Halenbake Ross Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0184</td>
<td>Annville Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0185</td>
<td>Apollo Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0461</td>
<td>Ardmore Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0364</td>
<td>Arthur Hufnagel Public Lib of Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0186</td>
<td>Ashland Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0187</td>
<td>Aston Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188</td>
<td>Atglen Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190</td>
<td>Avalon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0191</td>
<td>Avella Area Library Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>Avon Grove Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0192</td>
<td>Avonmore Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0177</td>
<td>B F Jones Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0295</td>
<td>Back Mountain Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td>Baden Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>Bala Cynwyd Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0194</td>
<td>Baldwin Borough Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0195</td>
<td>Bangor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0331</td>
<td>Barbara Moscatto Brown Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0196</td>
<td>Barrett Paradise Friendly Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419</td>
<td>Bayard Taylor Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0197</td>
<td>Beaver Area Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0178</td>
<td>Beaver County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0199</td>
<td>Beaverdale Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>Beavertown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Bedford County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>Bedford County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656</td>
<td>Beechview Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0568</td>
<td>Belle Vernon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206</td>
<td>Bellwood Antis Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0463</td>
<td>Belmont Hills Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0307</td>
<td>Bensalem Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0792</td>
<td>Benson Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0207</td>
<td>Bentleyville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0444</td>
<td>Berks County Public Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td>Bernville Area Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0211</td>
<td>Bethany Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Bethel Park Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0213</td>
<td>Bethel-Tulpehocken Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>Bethlehem Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0182</td>
<td>Blair County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0219</td>
<td>Blairsville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0598</td>
<td>Blanche A Nixon Branch, Cobbs Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0548</td>
<td>Bloomfield Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0220</td>
<td>Bloomsburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0221</td>
<td>Blossburg Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0590</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Community Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0253</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Summit Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653</td>
<td>Bookmobile Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0216</td>
<td>Boone Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0245</td>
<td>Bosler Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0222</td>
<td>Boyertown Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0223 Braddock Carnegie Library
0225 Bradford Area Public Library
0820 Bradford County Library System
0794 Brandywine Community Library
0226 Brentwood Library
0227 Bridgeville Public Library
0657 Brookline Library
0299 Brownfield Community Library
0232 Brownsville Free Public Library
0795 Bucks County Free Library
0306 Burgettstown Community Library
0217 Burrell Township Library
0599 Bushrod Library
0600 Bustleton Avenue Branch Library
0234 Butler Area Public Library
0235 Butler County Federated Library System
0325 C C Mellor Memorial Library
0437 Caldwell Memorial Library
0238 California Public Library
0416 Cambria County Library System
0239 Cambridge Springs Public Library
0244 Carbondale Public Library
0284 Carnegie Free Library
0198 Carnegie Free Library Bvr Fall
0783 Carnegie Free Library of Swissvale
0506 Carnegie Free Library Midland
0490 Carnegie Lib of McKeesport
0654 Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh
0536 Carnegie Library of Homestead
0658 Carrick Library
0249 Carrolltown Public Library
0601 Cecil B Moore Branch Library
0202 Centre Co Lib & Historical Museum
0772 Centre County Federation of Public Libraries
0203 Centre Hall Area Branch Library
0602 Charles Durham Branch Library
0603 Charles Santore Branch Library
0401 Chartiers-Houston Comm Library
0260 Cheltenham Township Library System
0266 Chester County Library
0268 Chester County Library System
0837 Chester Springs Library
0604 Chestnut Hill Branch Library
0270 Chippewa Branch Library
0824 Citizens Library
0271 Clairton Public Library
0272 Clarion County Library System
0273 Clarion Free Library
0819 Clark Memorial Library
0275 Claysburg Area Public Library Inc
0293 Clearfield Co Public Library
0240 Cleve J. Fredricksen Library
0678 Clymer Library
0278 Coatesville Area Public Library
0279 Cochran Area Public Library
0280 Colingdale Public Library
0286 Columbia Community Library
0723 Columbia County Traveling Library
0281 Columbia Public Library
0253 Comm Lib of Allegheny Valley Tarentum
0250 Comm Library of Castle Shannon
0218 Community Lib of W Perry Co
0542 Community Library of Allegheny Valley
0714 Community Library of Lake & Salem Townships
0738 Community Library of the Shenango Valley
0756 Conemaugh Township Library
0564 Conshohocken Free Library
0347 Cooper-Siegel Community Library
0285 Cooperstown Public Library
0286 Coplay Public Library
0287 Coraopolis Memorial Library
0288 Corry Public Library, Inc
0289 Coudersport Public Library
0254 Coyle Free Library
0290 Crafton Public Library
0291 Cranberry Public Library
0494 Crawford County Federated Library System
0292 Cresson Public Library
0246 Cumberland County Library System
0294 Curwensville Public Library
0296 Dalton Community Library
0298 Darby Library
0375 Dauphin County Library System
0605 David Cohen Ogontz Branch
0781 Degenstein Community Library
0497 Delaware County Library System
0300 Delmont Public Library
0302 Dillsburg Area Public Library
0414 Dimmick Memorial Library
0510 Dingman Township Branch Library
0303 Donora Public Library
0304 Dormont Public Library
0868 Dover Area Community Library
0305 Downingtown Library
0659 Downtown & Business Library
0308 Doylestown District Center Library
0520 Dr William B Konkle Mem Lib
0314 DuBois Public Library
0315 Dunbar Community Library *
0491 Duquesne Branch
0317 East Berlin Community Library
0319 East Brady Public Library *
0261 East Cheltenham Free Library
0660 East Liberty Library
0241 East Pennsboro Branch Library
0376 East Shore Area Library
0354 Eastern Lancaster County Library
0776 Eastern Monroe Public Library
0321 Easton Area Public Library
0852 Easton Branch
0323 Easttown Library & Information Ctr
0606 Eastwick Branch Library
0324 Ebensburg-Cambria Public Lib
0706 Eccles Lesher Memorial Library
0334 Edinboro Branch Library
0492 Elizabeth Forward Branch
0327 Elizabethtown Public Library
0377 Elizabethtown Area Library
0262 Elkins Park Free Library
0328 Emlen Area Community Library
0339 Ellwood City Area Public Library
0330 Emmaus Public Library
0332 Ephrata Public Library
0335 Erie Mobile Services
0333 Erie County Public Library
0828 Eva K Bowlby Public Library
0339 Evans City Public Library
0340 Everett Free Library
0341 Exeter Community Library
0210 F D Campbell Memorial Library
0499 F.O. R. Sto-Rox Library
0342 Factoryville Public Library *
0358 Fairfield Area Library
0607 Falls of Schuylkill Branch Library
0343 Fallsington Library Company *
0501 Fendrick Library *
0608 Fishtown Community Branch Library
0344 Fleetwood Area Public Library
0247 Flenniken Public Library
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0345 Folcroft Public Library
0346 Ford City Public Library
0522 Forest City Library
0790 Forest County Library Board
0326 Forest Hills Branch
0255 Fort Loudon Community Library
0609 Fox Chase Branch Library
0349 Foxburg Free Library Assoc
0350 Frackville Free Public Library
0502 Frances E Kennard Public Library
0242 Frank Sarris Public Library
0610 Frankford Branch Library
0252 Franklin County Library System
0351 Franklin Public Library
0318 Fredericktown Area Public Library
0555 Free Library of New Hope and Solebury
0573 Free Library of Northampton Township
0596 Free Library of Philadelphia
0770 Free Library of Springfield Township
0389 Freeland Branch Library
0353 Freeport Public Library
0418 Friends Memorial Public Library
0457 Friendship Community Library
0485 Fulton County Library
0611 Fumo Family Branch Library

0354 Galeton Public Library
0355 Gallitzin Public Library
0356 Genesee Area Library
0483 German Masontown Public Library
0464 Gladwyne Free Library
0764 Glatfelter Memorial Library
0277 Glendale Public Library
0365 Glenolden Library
0735 Glenshaw Public Library
0263 Glenside Free Library
0612 Greater Olney Branch Library
0243 Green Free Library
0831 Green Free Library
0366 Green Tree Public Library
0829 Greene County Library System
0367 Greensburg Hempfield Area Library
0370 Greenville Area Public Library
0371 Grove City Community Library
0256 Grove Family Library
0374 Guthrie Memorial Library - Hanover's Public Library

0613 Haddington Branch Library
0523 Hallstead-Great Bend Library
0372 Hamburg Public Library
0750 Hamlin Memorial Library
0373 Hampton Community Library
0359 Harbaugh Thomas Library
0384 Hastings Public Library
0614 Haverford Avenue Branch Library
0386 Haverford Township Free Library Association
0387 Hawley Public Library
0661 Hazelwood Library
0388 Hazleton Area Public Library
0821 Helen Kate Furness Fr Library
0394 Hellertown Area Library
0267 Henrietta Hankin Branch Library
0487 Heritage Public Library
0507 Herr Memorial Library
0301 Hershey Public Library
0701 Highland Community Library
0662 Hill District Library
0396 Hollidaysburg Area Public Library
0615 Holmesburg Branch Library
0204 Holt Memorial Library
0663 Homwood Library
0399 Honey Brook Community Library
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0400 Horsham Township Library
0421 Hoyt Library
0402 Hughesville Area Public Library
0403 Huntingdon County Library
0467 Huntingdon Valley Library
0486 Hustontown Branch Library
0404 Hyde Park Public Library *
0405 Hyndman-London derry Pub Lib
0616 Independence Branch Library
0787 Indian Valley Public Library
0406 Indiana Free Library Inc
0336 Iroquois Avenue Branch Library
0265 J Lewis Crozer Library
0309 James A Michener Branch Library
0283 James A Stone Memorial Library
0259 John K Tener Library
0378 Johnson Memorial Library
0283 Johnsonburg Public Library
0276 Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library
0617 Joseph E Coleman Northwest Regional Library
0496 Joseph T Simpson Pub Library
0508 Juniata County Library
0695 Kaltreider-Benfer Library
0618 Katharine Drexel Branch Library
0619 Kensington Branch Library
0620 Kingsessing Branch Library
0451 Kishacoquillas Branch Library
0422 Kittanning Public Library
0319 Kline Library
0423 Knox Public Library
0664 Knoxvillle Library
0424 Knoxville Public Library
0869 Kreutz Creek Valley Library Center
0426 Kutztown Community Library
0264 La Mott Free Library
0427 Laceyville Public Library *
0727 Lackawanna County Children's Library
0725 Lackawanna County Library System
0717 Lakeview Area Public Library *
0429 Lancaster Public Library
0430 Lancaster Public Library East - Leola Branch
0431 Lancaster Public Library West - Mountville Branch
0433 Lansdale Public Library *
0434 Lansdowne Public Library
0183 Laughlin Memorial Free Library
0621 Lawncrest Branch Library
0550 Lawrence County Federated Library System
0665 Law renceville Library
0441 Lebanon Community Library
0442 Lebanon County Library System
0443 Leechburg Public Library *
0446 Lehighton Area Mem Library
0310 Levittown Branch Library
0666 Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped
0622 Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped
0432 Library System of Lancaster Co
0452 Ligonier Valley Library
0257 Lillian S Besore Memorial Library
0623 Lillian Marrero Branch Library
0453 Lilly Washington Public Library
0337 Lincoln Community Center
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0592 Lincoln Park Satellite Library
0454 Linesville Community Public Library
0455 Lititz Public Library
0360 Littlestown Community Library
0624 Logan Branch Library
0625 Lovett Memorial Library
0557 Lower Burrell Branch Library
0459 Lower Macungie Library
0460 Lower Merion Library System
0468 Lower Providence Com Library
0626 Lucien E Blackwell West Philadelphia Regional Library
0465 Ludington Public Library
0846 Luzerne County Library System
0855 Lycoming County Library System
0380 Madeline L Olewine Memorial Library
0470 Mahanoy City Public Library
0471 Malvern Public Library
0472 Manheim Community Library
0473 Manheim Township Public Library
0474 Manor Public Library
0475 Mansfield Free Public Library
0228 Margaret R Grundy Memorial Library *
0476 Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library
0753 Mary S Biesecker Pub Library
0482 Maryland Rye Lib Association
0477 Marianna Community Public Lib
0478 Marienville Area Library
0479 Marple Public Library
0480 Mars Area Public Library
0865 Martin Library Association
0481 Martinsburg Community Library
0594 Mary Fuller Frazier Sch Com Library *
0476 Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library
0856 Mary Meuser Memorial Library
0753 Mary S Biesecker Pub Library
0482 Marysville Rye Lib Association
0774 Mason Dixon Public Library
0805 Mather Memorial Library
0352 Matthews Public Library
0209 McBride Memorial Library
0732 McClure Community Library
0569 McCord Memorial Library
0381 McCormick Riverfront Library
0627 McPherson Square Branch Library
0495 Meadville Public Library
0498 Media Upper Providence Fr Lib
0499 Mehoopany Area Library *
0689 Memorial Lib of Radnor Twnshp
0544 Memorial Library of Nazareth and Vicinity
0176 Memorial Public Library of the Borough of Alexandria *
0230 Mengele Memorial Library
0500 Mercer Area Library
0503 Meyersdale Public Library
0732 Middleburg Community Library
0505 Middletown Free Library
0504 Middletown Public Library
0743 Mill Creek Community Library
0450 Mill City Library
0531 Millanof-Schock Library
0539 Mill Memorial Library
0338 Millcreek Mall Branch Library
0511 Millvale Library
0512 Milton Public Library
0513 Minersville Public Library
0514 Monaca Public Library
0515 Monessen Public Library
0516 Monongahela Area Library
0517 Monroeton Public Library
0518 Monroeville Public Library
0519 Montgomery Area Public Library
0563 Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib
0488 Montgomery House/Warrior Run Area Pub Lib
0525 Moon Township Public Library
0526 Morrisville Fr Lib Association
0528 Mount Carmel Area Public Library
0530 Mount Jewett Memorial Library
0532 Mount Pleasant Free Public Library Assc Inc
0667 Mount Washington Library
0534 Mt Lebanon Public Library
0439 Muhlenberg Community Library
0535 Muncy Public Library
0537 Murrysville Community Library
0538 Myerstown Community Library

0728 Nancy Kay Holmes Branch
0540 Nanty Glo Public Library
0541 Narberth Community Library
0545 New Albany Community Library Inc *
0546 New Alexandria Public Library *
0549 New Brighton Public Library
0551 New Castle Public Library
0552 New Cumberland Public Library
0553 New Florence Community Library
0361 New Oxford Area Library
0559 Newfoundland Area Pub Library
0560 Newport Public Library
0561 Newtown Public Library
0628 Nicetown-Tioga Branch Library
0848 North Branch Library
0527 North Pocono Public Library
0236 North Trails Public Library
0570 North Versailles Public Library
0571 North Wales Area Library
0572 Northampton Area Public Library
0692 Northeast Branch Library
0629 Northeast Regional Library
0574 Northern Cambria Public Library
0362 Northern Dauphin Library
0699 Northern Tier Regional Library
0428 Northern Wayne Community Library
0484 Northland Public Library Authority
0409 Norwin Public Library
0576 Norwood Public Library
0390 Nuremberg Branch Library

0630 Oak Lane Library
0579 Oakmont Carnegie Library
0580 Oil City Library
0581 Oley Valley Community Library *
0582 Orangeville Public Library *
0583 Orwigsburg Area Fr Pub Library
0847 Osterhout Free Library
0744 Oswayo Valley Memorial Library
0631 Overbrook Park Branch Library
0584 Oxford Public Library

0322 Palmer Library
0585 Palmerton Area Library
0759 Palmyra Public Library
0435 Panther Valley Public Library *
0800 Paoli Library
0586 Parkesburg Free Library
0761 Parkland Community Library
0632 Paschalville Branch Library
0587 Patton Public Library
0746 Paul Smith Library of Southern York County
0588 Paxtang Swatara Area Community Library *
0593 Penn Area Library
0591 Penn Hills Library
0466 Penn Wynne Library
0420 Penn Kidder Library Center Inc *
0311 Pennwood Branch Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Library</td>
<td>0556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequea Valley Public Library</td>
<td>0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkiomen Valley Library, Inc</td>
<td>0565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Township Public Library</td>
<td>0595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia City Institute Branch Library</td>
<td>0633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenixville Public Library</td>
<td>0650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike County Public Library</td>
<td>0509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Center</td>
<td>0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipersville Free Library *</td>
<td>0651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittston Township Branch Library</td>
<td>0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains Township Branch Library</td>
<td>0849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hills Public Library</td>
<td>0674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Mount Public Library</td>
<td>0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Borough Community Library</td>
<td>0676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Public Library</td>
<td>0677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocono Mountain Public Library</td>
<td>0793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocono Township Branch</td>
<td>0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Marion Public Library *</td>
<td>0679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Carbon Public Library</td>
<td>0681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Public Library</td>
<td>0682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter-Tioga County Library System</td>
<td>0425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottstown Regional Public Library</td>
<td>0683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottsville Free Public Library</td>
<td>0684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Memorial Library *</td>
<td>0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley Forsyth Mem Library</td>
<td>0575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primos Branch Library</td>
<td>0811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Community Library</td>
<td>0686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Park Free Library</td>
<td>0687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library for Union County</td>
<td>0448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library of Catasauqua</td>
<td>0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punxsutawney Memorial Library</td>
<td>0688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarryville Library</td>
<td>0320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Memorial Branch Library</td>
<td>0634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralpho Township Public Library</td>
<td>0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramonita G Derodriguez Branch Library</td>
<td>0635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Public Library</td>
<td>0691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca M Arthurs Memorial Library</td>
<td>0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Land Community Library</td>
<td>0870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbank Valley Public Library</td>
<td>0547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovo Area Public Library</td>
<td>0458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Community Library *</td>
<td>0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynoldsville Public Library</td>
<td>0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Avenue Comm Public Lib</td>
<td>0362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Community Library</td>
<td>0698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Branch Library</td>
<td>0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway Free Public Library</td>
<td>0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley Park Public Library</td>
<td>0703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley Township Public Library</td>
<td>0704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riegelsville Public Library</td>
<td>0705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringtown Area Library</td>
<td>0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Spring Comm Library</td>
<td>0708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robesonia Community Library</td>
<td>0709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Township Library</td>
<td>0710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Public Library</td>
<td>0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn Branch Library</td>
<td>0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostraver Public Library</td>
<td>0712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxborough Branch Library</td>
<td>0637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royersford Free Public Library</td>
<td>0566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Gelnett Memorial Library</td>
<td>0733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saegertown Area Library</td>
<td>0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Township Public Library *</td>
<td>0715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Township Branch Library</td>
<td>0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltsburg Free Library *</td>
<td>0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Pierce Branch Library</td>
<td>0312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel W Smith Memorial Public Library</td>
<td>0680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Stewart Bovard Memorial Library</td>
<td>0791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Community Library</td>
<td>0719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre Public Library</td>
<td>0720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0577 Schenck Memorial Library *
0773 Schlow Centre Region Library
0685 Schuylkill County Library System
0721 Schuylkill Haven Fr Pub Lib
0445 Schuylkill Valley Community Library
0722 Scott Township Public Library
0724 Scottsdale Public Library
0726 Scranton Public Library
0734 Sewickley Public Library
0395 Sewickley Twp Public Library
0736 Shaler North Hills Library
0737 Shamokin and Coal Township Public Library Inc
0740 Sharon Hill Public Library
0348 Sharpsburg Community Library
0741 Shermard Township Library
0742 Shenandoah Area Fr Pub Library
0668 Sheraden Library
0745 Shippensburg Public Library
0747 Sinking Spring Public Library
0748 Slatington Public Library
0749 Slippery Rock Community Library *
0778 Smithfield Branch Library
0751 Smithfield Public Library *
0752 Smithton Public Library *
0729 Snyder County Libraries, Inc
0754 Somerset County Fed Lib System
0755 Somerset County Library
0850 South Branch Library
0718 South Butler Community Library
0757 South Fayette Township Library
0758 South Fork Public Library
0760 South Park Township Library
0638 South Philadelphia Branch Library
0215 South Side Branch Library
0669 South Side Library
0391 South Side Library Branch
0762 Southampton Public Library
0694 Southeast Branch Library
0524 Susquehanna Branch Library
0767 Tamaqua Public Library
0779 Tamaqua Public Library
0394 Tamaqua Public Library
0297 Thomas Beaver Free Library
0640 Thomas F Donatucci Branch Library
0784 Tamaqua Public Library
0641 Toleda Branch Library
0796 Towanda Memorial Public Library
0797 Tamaqua Public Library
0798 Trafford Community Public Library
0799 Tamaqua Public Library
0601 Tremont Area Free Public Library
0393 Tri Valley Free Public Library
0803 Tunkhannock Public Library
0224 Turtle Creek Site
0469 Twp Lib of Lower Southampton
0804 Tyrone-Snyder Township Pub Lib
0805 Valley Branch Library
0812 Upper Darby Municipal Branch Library
0814 Upper Merion Township Library
0815 Upper Moreland Free Public Library
0589 Valley Community Library
0820 Walnut Street West Branch Library
0832 West Chester Public Library
0833 West Deer Library *
0834 West End Library*
0642 Wadsworth Avenue Branch Library
0646 West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library
0836 West Newton Reading Center *
0645 West Oak Lane Branch Library
0843 White Oak Branch
0840 Whitehall Public Library
0842 Whitehall Township Public Library
0646 Whitman Branch Library
0647 Widener Branch Library
0830 Village Library of Morgantown
0844 Village Library of Wrightstown
0852 Village Library
0646 Welsh Road Branch Library
0842 Windber Public Library Association
0671 West End Library
0843 Windber Public Library Association
0676 West End Library
0835 West Moreland County Federated Library System
0840 Wissahickon Valley Public Library
0842 Wyoming Free Library
0862 Wyoming Free Library
0863 Wynnewood Library
0645 Wyoming Branch Library
0646 Wyomissing Public Library
0843 Yardley Makefield Branch Library
0392 Valley Branch Library
0395 Valley Community Library
0818 Vandergrift Public Library Assoc
0871 Village Library
0817 Village Library of Morgantown
0860 Village Library of Wrightstown
0859 W W F Community Library
0642 Wadsworth Avenue Branch Library
0643 Walnut Street West Branch Library
0822 Warminster Township Library
0825 Washington County Public Library System
0816 Waterford Public Library
0817 Wayne County Public Library
0818 Wayne Library Alliance
0830 Weatherly Area Community Library *
0644 Welsh Road Branch Library
0832 Wernersville Public Library
0833 West Chester Public Library
0834 West Deer Library *
0671 West End Library
0440 West End Library
0766 West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library
0836 West Newton Reading Center *
0645 West Oak Lane Branch Library
0838 West Pittston Library
0578 Western Allegheny Community Library
0269 Western Pocono Community Library
0839 Westfield Public Library
0369 Whitman Branch Library
0369 Wissahickon Valley Public Library
0852 Wissahickon Valley Public Library
0853 Williamsburg Public Library
0844 Wilkinsburg Public Library
0833 Wilkinsburg Public Library
0835 Wilkinsburg Public Library
0840 Williamsburg Public Library
0853 Williamsburg Public Library
0857 Windber Public Library Association
0844 Wissahickon Valley Public Library
0858 Wormelsdorf Community Library
0857 Wyomissing Public Library
0863 Wyomissing Public Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0864</td>
<td>Yeadon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0866</td>
<td>York County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0872</td>
<td>Youngsville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0368</td>
<td>Youngwood Area Public Library Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438</td>
<td>Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0873</td>
<td>Zelienople Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

### ALIQUIPPA DISTRICT, BEAVER COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0177</td>
<td>B F Jones Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td>Baden Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0197</td>
<td>Beaver Area Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0178</td>
<td>Beaver County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library Bvr Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0706</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library-Midland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0179</td>
<td>BR Chippewa Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0183</td>
<td>Laughlin Memorial Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Monaca Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0549</td>
<td>New Brighton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Rochester Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALLENTOWN DISTRICT, CARBON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0414</td>
<td>Dimmick Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0446</td>
<td>Lehighton Area Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0585</td>
<td>Palmerton Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0435</td>
<td>Panther Valley Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>Penn-Kidder Library Center Inc *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>Weatherly Area Community Library *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALLENTOWN DISTRICT, LEHIGH COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>Allentown Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0286</td>
<td>Coplay Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>Emmaus Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0459</td>
<td>Lower Macungie Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761</td>
<td>Parkland Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0251</td>
<td>Public Library of Catasauqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0748</td>
<td>Slattington Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816</td>
<td>Southern Lehigh Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0842</td>
<td>Whitehall Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALTOONA DISTRICT, BEDFORD COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Bedford County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>Bedford County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0340</td>
<td>Everett Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405</td>
<td>Hyndman-Londonderry Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719</td>
<td>Saxton Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALTOONA DISTRICT, BLAIR COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0181</td>
<td>Altoona Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206</td>
<td>Bellwood Antis Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0182</td>
<td>Blair County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0275</td>
<td>Claysburg Area Public Library Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0396</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0481</td>
<td>Martinsburg Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708</td>
<td>Roaring Spring Comm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Tyrone-Snyder Twnship Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853</td>
<td>Williamsburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALTOONA DISTRICT, HUNTINGDON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0403</td>
<td>Huntingdon County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0176</td>
<td>Memorial Public Library of the Borough of Alexandria *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BETHLEHEM DISTRICT, NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>Bethlehem Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0344</td>
<td>Hellertown Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0544</td>
<td>Memorial Library of Nazareth and Vicinity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL AREA DISTRICT, CUMBERLAND COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0572</td>
<td>Northampton Area Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0215</td>
<td>BR South Side Branch Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529</td>
<td>Amelia S Givin Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0245</td>
<td>Bosler Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240</td>
<td>Cleve J. Fredricksen Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0246</td>
<td>Cumberland County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0241</td>
<td>BR East Pennsboro Branch Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0562</td>
<td>John Graham Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0496</td>
<td>Joseph T Simpson Pub Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0552</td>
<td>New Cumberland Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Shippensburg Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL AREA DISTRICT, DAUPHIN COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0375</td>
<td>Dauphin County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0376</td>
<td>BR East Shore Area Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0377</td>
<td>BR Elizabethville Area Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0301</td>
<td>Hershey Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0378</td>
<td>BR Johnson Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0379</td>
<td>BR Kline Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0380</td>
<td>BR Madeleine L Olewine Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0381</td>
<td>BR McCormick Riverfront Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0382</td>
<td>BR Madeline L Olewine Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0383</td>
<td>BR William H &amp; Marion C Alexander Family Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL AREA DISTRICT, PERRY COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0548</td>
<td>Bloomfield Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0218</td>
<td>Community Lib of W Perry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0482</td>
<td>Marysville Rye Lib Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0560</td>
<td>Newport Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT, CENTRE COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td>Centre Co Lib &amp; Historical Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0772</td>
<td>Centre County Federation of Pub Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>BR Centre Hall Area Branch Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204</td>
<td>BR Holt Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0773</td>
<td>Schlow Centre Region Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT, CLEARFIELD COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0293</td>
<td>Clearfield Co Public Lib</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0294</td>
<td>BR Curwensville Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0314</td>
<td>DuBois Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277</td>
<td>Glendale Public Library *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0276</td>
<td>Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT, JUNIATA COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>Juniata County Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT, MIFFLIN COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0451</td>
<td>BR Kishacoquillas Branch Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450</td>
<td>Mifflin County Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMBERSBURG DISTRICT, FRANKLIN COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Mem Fr Lib</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

CHAMBERSBURG DISTRICT, FULTON COUNTY

0485  Fulton County Library
0486  BR Hustontown Branch Library

CHESTER COUNTY DISTRICT, CHESTER COUNTY

0188  Atglen Public Library
0355  Avon Grove Library
0499  Bayard Taylor Mem Library
0266  Chester County Library
0268  Chester County Library System
0377  Chester Springs Library
0278  Coatesville Area Pub Library
0305  Downingtown Library
0323  Easttown Library & Information Ctr
0267  BR Henrietta Hankin Branch Library
0399  Honey Brook Community Library
0471  Malvern Public Library
0584  Oxford Public Library
0800  BR Paoli Library
0586  Parkesburg Free Library
0620  Phoenixville Public Library
0763  Spring City Free Public Library
0799  Tredyffrin Public Library
0833  West Chester Public Library

DELAWARE DISTRICT, DELAWARE COUNTY

0187  Aston Public Library
0280  Collingdale Public Library
0298  Darby Library
0497  Delaware County Library System
0345  Folcroft Pub Library
0365  Glenolden Library
0386  Haverford Township Free Library Association
0821  Helen Kate Furness Fr Library
0265  J Lewis Crozer Library
0434  Lansdowne Public Library
0479  Marple Public Library
0476  Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library
0498  Media Upper Providence Fr Lib
0689  Memorial Lib of Radnor Twnshp
0505  Middletown Free Library
0561  Newtown Public Library
0576  Norwood Public Library
0811  BR Primos Branch Library
0687  Prospect Park Free Library
0363  Rachel Kohl Community Library
0703  Ridley Park Public Library
0704  Ridley Township Public Library
0740  Sharon Hill Public Library
0769  Springfield Township Library
0782  Swarthmore Public Library
0789  Tinicum Memorial Public Library
0809  Upper Chichester Library *
0812  BR Upper Darby Municipal Branch Library
0810  Upper Darby Twp & Sellers Memorial Free Public Library
0864  Yeadon Public Library
# Public Libraries Within District Library Centers

## Doylestown District, Bucks County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Branch Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0307</td>
<td>Bensalem Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0306</td>
<td>Bucks County Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0308</td>
<td>Doylestown District Center Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0343</td>
<td>Fallsington Library Company *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0555</td>
<td>Free Library of New Hope and Solebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0573</td>
<td>Free Library of Northampton Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0309</td>
<td>James A Michener Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0310</td>
<td>Levittown Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0228</td>
<td>Margaret R Grundy Memorial Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526</td>
<td>Morrisville Fr Lib Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0311</td>
<td>Pennwood Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651</td>
<td>Pipersville Free Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Riegelsville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0312</td>
<td>Samuel Pierce Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0762</td>
<td>Southampton Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0469</td>
<td>Twp Lib of Lower Southampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860</td>
<td>Village Library of Wrightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0310</td>
<td>James A Michener Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0311</td>
<td>Pennwood Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651</td>
<td>Pipersville Free Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Riegelsville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0312</td>
<td>Samuel Pierce Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0762</td>
<td>Southampton Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0469</td>
<td>Twp Lib of Lower Southampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860</td>
<td>Village Library of Wrightstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0313</td>
<td>Yardley Makefield Branch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Easton District, Monroe County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Branch Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0196</td>
<td>Barrett Paradise Friendly Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0678</td>
<td>Clymer Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0776</td>
<td>Eastern Monroe Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0793</td>
<td>Pocono Mountain Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777</td>
<td>Pocono Township Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0778</td>
<td>Smithfield Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0269</td>
<td>Western Pocono Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Easton District, Northampton County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Branch Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0195</td>
<td>Bangor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0590</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Community Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321</td>
<td>Easton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0856</td>
<td>Mary Meuser Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0322</td>
<td>Palmer Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Erie District, Crawford County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Branch Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0792</td>
<td>Benson Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0239</td>
<td>Cambridge Springs Pub Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819</td>
<td>Clark Memorial Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0279</td>
<td>Cochranton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0494</td>
<td>Crawford County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263</td>
<td>James A Stone Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0454</td>
<td>Linesville Community Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0282</td>
<td>Margaret Shontz Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0495</td>
<td>Meadville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713</td>
<td>Saegertown Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0767</td>
<td>Springboro Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Erie District, Erie County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Branch Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0175</td>
<td>Albion Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288</td>
<td>Corry Public Library, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334</td>
<td>Edinboro Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0335</td>
<td>Erie Bookmobile Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0333</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0336</td>
<td>Iroquois Avenue Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0337</td>
<td>Lincoln Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0569</td>
<td>McCord Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0338</td>
<td>Millcreek Mall Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0362</td>
<td>Rice Avenue Comm Public Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807</td>
<td>Union City Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826</td>
<td>Waterford Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT, CAMBRIA COUNTY
0199  Beaverdale Public Library
0416  Cambria County Library System
0249  Carrolltown Public Library
0292  Cresson Public Library
0324  Ebensburg-Cambria Public Lib
0355  Gallitzin Public Library
0384  Hastings Public Library
0701  Highland Community Library
0453  Lilly Washington Public Library
0540  Nanty Glo Public Library
0574  Northern Cambria Public Library
0587  Patton Public Library
0682  Portage Public Library
0758  South Fork Public Library

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT, INDIANA COUNTY
0219  Blairsville Public Library
0217  Burrell Township Library
0406  Indiana Free Library Inc
0716  Saltsburg Free Library *

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT, SOMERSET COUNTY
0756  BR Conemaugh Township Library
0753  Mary S Biesecker Pub Library
0503  Meyersdale Public Library
0754  Somerset County Fed Lib System
0755  Somerset County Library
0857  Windber Public Library Association

LANCASTER DISTRICT, LANCASTER COUNTY
0174  Adamstown Area Library
0281  Columbia Public Library
0554  Eastern Lancaster County Library
0327  Elizabethtown Public Library
0332  Ephrata Public Library
0429  Lancaster Public Library
0430  BR Lancaster Public Library East - Leola Branch
0431  BR Lancaster Public Library West - Mountville Branch
0432  Library System of Lancaster Co
0455  Littitz Public Library
0472  Manheim Community Library
0473  Manheim Township Public Library
0531  Milanof-Schock Library
0270  Moore's Memorial Library
0407  Pequea Valley Public Library
0320  Quarryville Library
0408  BR Salisbury Township Branch Library
0775  Strasburg-Heisler Library

LEBANON DISTRICT, LEBANON COUNTY
0184  Annville Free Library
0441  Lebanon Community Library
0442  Lebanon County Library System
0352  Matthews Public Library
0538  Myerstown Community Library
0759  Palmyra Public Library
0698  Richland Community Library

MONTGOMERY COUNTY DISTRICT, MONTGOMERY COUNTY
0172  Abington Twp Public Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0845</td>
<td>Ambler Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0461</td>
<td>Ardmore Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>Bala Cynwyd Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0463</td>
<td>Belmont Hills Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0260</td>
<td>Cheltenham Township Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0564</td>
<td>Conshohocken Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0565</td>
<td>East Cheltenham Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>Elkins Park Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0770</td>
<td>Free Library of Springfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0464</td>
<td>Gladwyne Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263</td>
<td>Glenside Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Horsham Township Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0467</td>
<td>Huntingdon Valley Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0787</td>
<td>Indian Valley Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412</td>
<td>Jenkintown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0264</td>
<td>La Mott Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0433</td>
<td>Lansdale Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0460</td>
<td>Lower Merion Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0468</td>
<td>Lower Providence Com Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0465</td>
<td>Ludington Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0563</td>
<td>Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0541</td>
<td>Narberth Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0571</td>
<td>North Wales Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0466</td>
<td>Penn Wynne Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0565</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley Library, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0663</td>
<td>Pottstown Regional Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0173</td>
<td>Roslyn Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0466</td>
<td>Royersford Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0365</td>
<td>Union Lib Co of Hatboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813</td>
<td>Upper Dublin Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814</td>
<td>Upper Merion Township Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815</td>
<td>Upper Moreland Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0567</td>
<td>Upper Perkiomen Valley Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0844</td>
<td>William Jeanes Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859</td>
<td>W W F Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CASTLE DISTRICT, ARMSTRONG COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0185</td>
<td>Apollo Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0346</td>
<td>Ford City Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0353</td>
<td>Freeport Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422</td>
<td>Kittanning Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0433</td>
<td>Leechburg Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859</td>
<td>W W F Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CASTLE DISTRICT, BUTLER COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0234</td>
<td>Butler Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0235</td>
<td>Butler County Federated Lib System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0291</td>
<td>Cranberry Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0329</td>
<td>Evans City Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>Mars Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0236</td>
<td>North Trails Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0686</td>
<td>Prospect Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749</td>
<td>Slippery Rock Community Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718</td>
<td>South Butler Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0873</td>
<td>Zelienople Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CASTLE DISTRICT, LAWRENCE COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0329</td>
<td>Ellwood City Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0210</td>
<td>F D Campbell Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0550</td>
<td>Lawrence County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0551</td>
<td>New Castle Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CASTLE DISTRICT, MERCER COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0738</td>
<td>Community Library of the Shenango Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0370</td>
<td>Greenville Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Library Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0371</td>
<td>Grove City Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717</td>
<td>Lakeview Area Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Mercer Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739</td>
<td>BR Stey-Nevant Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, BRADFORD COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Allen F Pierce Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>Bradford County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0795</td>
<td>Bradford County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0243</td>
<td>Green Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Mather Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517</td>
<td>Monroeton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0545</td>
<td>New Albany Community Library Inc *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Sayre Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0189</td>
<td>Spalding Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0796</td>
<td>Towanda Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>Wyalusing Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, CLINTON COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0456</td>
<td>Annie Halenbake Ross Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0457</td>
<td>BR Friendship Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0458</td>
<td>BR Renovo Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, COLUMBIA COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0220</td>
<td>Bloomsburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723</td>
<td>Columbia County Traveling Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0209</td>
<td>McBride Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0582</td>
<td>Orangeville Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, LYCOMING COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Dr William B Konkle Mem Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0402</td>
<td>Hughesville Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854</td>
<td>James Y Brown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413</td>
<td>Jersey Shore Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>Lycoming County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519</td>
<td>Montgomery Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Muncy Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, MONTOUR COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0297</td>
<td>Thomas Beaver Free Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0781</td>
<td>Degenstein Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Milton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0488</td>
<td>Montgomery House/Warrior Run Area Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0575</td>
<td>Priestley Forsyth Mem Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, POTTER COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0289</td>
<td>Coudersport Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0354</td>
<td>Galeton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0356</td>
<td>Genesee Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0744</td>
<td>Oswayo Valley Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806</td>
<td>Ulysses Library Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, SNYDER COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>BR Beavertown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731</td>
<td>BR McClure Community Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, SULLIVAN COUNTY
0732 BR Middleburg Community Library
0733 BR Rudy Gelnett Memorial Library
0729 Snyder County Libraries, Inc

0316 Sullivan County Library

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, TIoga COUNTY
0221 Blossburg Memorial Library
0328 Elkland Area Community Library
0631 Green Free Library
0424 Knoxville Public Library
0475 Mansfield Free Public Library
0425 Potter-Tioga County Library System
0839 Westfield Public Library

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT, UNION COUNTY
0507 Herr Memorial Library
0448 Public Library for Union County
0449 Union County Library System
0440 West End Library

NORTHEAST LIBRARY DISTRICT, LACKAWANNA COUNTY
0274 Abington Community Library
0244 Carbondale Public Library
0296 Dalton Community Library
0727 BR Lackawanna County Children's Library
0725 Lackawanna County Library System
0728 BR Nancy Kay Holmes Branch
0527 North Pocono Public Library
0726 Scranton Public Library
0766 Taylor Community Library
0589 Valley Community Library

NORTHEAST LIBRARY DISTRICT, PIKE COUNTY
0510 BR Dingman Township Branch Library
0509 Pike County Public Library

NORTHEAST LIBRARY DISTRICT, SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY
0522 BR Forest City Library
0523 BR Hallstead-Great Bend Library
0558 Pratt Memorial Library *
0524 BR Susquehanna Branch Library
0521 Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library

NORTHEAST LIBRARY DISTRICT, WAYNE COUNTY
0211 Bethany Public Library
0714 Community Library of Lake & Salem Townships
0387 Hawley Public Library
0559 Newfoundland Area Pub Library
0428 Northern Wayne Community Library
0675 Pleasant Mount Public Library
0397 Wayne County Public Library
0398 Wayne Library Alliance

NORTHEAST LIBRARY DISTRICT, WYOMING COUNTY
0342 Factoryville Public Library *
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

OIL CREEK DISTRICT, CLARION COUNTY
0272 Clarion County Library System
0273 Clarion Free Library
0319 East Brady Public Library *
0706 Eccles Lesher Memorial Library
0349 Foxburg Free Library Assoc
0423 Knox Public Library
0547 Redbank Valley Public Library

OIL CREEK DISTRICT, JEFFERSON COUNTY
0229 Jefferson County Lib System
0230 Mengle Memorial Library
0688 Punxsutawney Memorial Library
0231 Rebecca M Arthur Memorial Library
0697 Reynoldsburg Public Library
0780 Summerville Public Library
0784 Sykesville Public Library

OIL CREEK DISTRICT, VENANGO COUNTY
0285 Cooperstown Public Library
0351 Franklin Public Library
0580 Oil City Library

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT, PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
0597 BR Andorra Branch Library
0598 BR Blanche A Nixon Branch, Cobbs Creek
0599 BR Bushrod Library
0600 BR Bustleton Avenue Branch Library
0601 BR Cecil B Moore Branch Library
0602 BR Charles Durham Branch Library
0603 BR Charles Santore Branch Library
0604 BR Chestnut Hill Branch Library
0605 BR David Cohen Ogontz Branch
0606 BR Eastwick Branch Library
0607 BR Falls of Schuylkill Branch Library
0608 BR Fishtown Community Branch Library
0609 BR Fox Chase Branch Library
0610 BR Frankford Branch Library
0596 BR Free Library of Philadelphia
0611 BR Fumo Family Branch Library
0612 BR Greater Olney Branch Library
0613 BR Haddington Branch Library
0614 BR Haverford Avenue Branch Library
0615 BR Holmesburg Branch Library
0616 BR Independence Branch Library
0617 BR Joseph E Coleman Northwest Regional Library
0618 BR Katharine Drexel Branch Library
0619 BR Kensington Branch Library
0620 BR Kingsessing Branch Library
0621 BR Lawncrest Branch Library
0622 BR Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped
0623 BR Lillian Marrero Branch Library
0624 BR Logan Branch Library
0625 BR Lovett Memorial Library
0626 BR Lucien E Blackwell West Philadelphia Regional Library
0627 BR McPherson Square Branch Library
0628 BR Nicetown-Tioga Branch Library
0629 BR Northeast Regional Library
0630 BR Oak Lane Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0631</td>
<td>BR Overbrook Park Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0632</td>
<td>BR Paeschalville Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0633</td>
<td>BR Philadelphia City Institute Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0634</td>
<td>BR Queen Memorial Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0635</td>
<td>BR Ramonita G Derodriguez Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0636</td>
<td>BR Richmond Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0637</td>
<td>BR Roxborough Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0638</td>
<td>BR South Philadelphia Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>BR Tacony Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640</td>
<td>BR Thomas F Donatucci Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0641</td>
<td>BR Torresdale Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0642</td>
<td>BR Wadsworth Avenue Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0643</td>
<td>BR Walnut Street West Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0644</td>
<td>BR Welsh Road Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0645</td>
<td>BR West Oak Lane Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0646</td>
<td>BR Whitman Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0647</td>
<td>BR Widener Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0648</td>
<td>BR Wynnefield Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0649</td>
<td>BR Wyoming Branch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PITTSBURGH DISTRICT, ALLEGHENY COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>Allegheny County Library Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0655</td>
<td>BR Allegheny Library/North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0205</td>
<td>Andrew Bayne Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>Andrew Carnegie Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250</td>
<td>Avalon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0194</td>
<td>Baldwin Borough Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656</td>
<td>BR Beechview Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Bethel Park Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653</td>
<td>BR Bookmobile Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223</td>
<td>Braddock Carnegie Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0226</td>
<td>Brentwood Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227</td>
<td>Bridgeville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>BR Brookline Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0325</td>
<td>C C Mellor Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0783</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library of Swissvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0490</td>
<td>Carnegie Lib of McKeesport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0654</td>
<td>Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0536</td>
<td>Carnegie Library of Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658</td>
<td>BR Carrick Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0271</td>
<td>Clairton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0543</td>
<td>BR Comm Lib of Allegheny Valley - Tarentum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250</td>
<td>Comm Library of Castle Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0542</td>
<td>Community Library of Allegheny Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0347</td>
<td>Cooper-Siegel Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0287</td>
<td>Coraopolis Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290</td>
<td>Crafton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304</td>
<td>Dormont Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0659</td>
<td>BR Downtown &amp; Business Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0491</td>
<td>BR Duquesne Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660</td>
<td>BR East Liberty Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0852</td>
<td>BR Eastridge Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0492</td>
<td>BR Elizabeth Forward Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0489</td>
<td>F.O.R. Sto-Rox Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0326</td>
<td>BR Forest Hills Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0735</td>
<td>Glenshaw Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0366</td>
<td>Green Tree Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0373</td>
<td>Hampton Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661</td>
<td>BR Hazelwood Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0662</td>
<td>BR Hill District Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0663</td>
<td>BR Homewood Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0411</td>
<td>BR Jefferson Hills Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0864</td>
<td>BR Knoxville Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665</td>
<td>BR Lawrenceville Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0666</td>
<td>BR Library for the Blind &amp; Physically Handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0592</td>
<td>BR Lincoln Park Satellite Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511</td>
<td>Millvale Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518</td>
<td>Monroeville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525</td>
<td>Moon Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0667</td>
<td>BR Mount Washington Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334</td>
<td>Mt Lebanon Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0570 North Versailles Public Library
0699 Northern Tier Regional Library
0484 Northland Public Library Authority
0579 Oakmont Carnegie Library
0591 Penn Hills Library
0700 BR Pine Center
0674 Pleasant Hills Public Library
0710 Robinson Township Library
0722 Scott Township Public Library
0734 Sewickley Public Library
0736 Shaler North Hills Library
0348 BR Sharpsburg Community Library
0676 Br Sheraden Library
0757 South Fayette Township Library
0760 South Park Township Library
0679 BR South Side Library
0768 Springdale Free Public Library
0670 BR Squirrel Hill Library
0224 BR Turtle Creek Site
0817 Upper St Clair Township Library
0834 West Deer Library
0671 BR West End Library
0578 Western Allegheny Community Library
0493 BR White Oak Branch
0841 Whitehall Public Library
0851 Wilkinsburg Public Library
0672 BR Woods Run Library

POTTSVILLE DISTRICT, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

0528 Mount Carmel Area Public Library
0690 Ralpho Township Public Library
0737 Shamokin and Coal Township Public Library Inc

POTTSVILLE DISTRICT, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

0186 Ashland Public Library
0350 Frackville Free Public Library
0470 Mahanoy City Public Library
0513 Minersville Public Library
0583 Orwigsburg Area Fr Pub Library
0681 Port Carbon Public Library
0684 Pottsville Free Public Library
0727 Ringtown Area Library
0685 Schuylkill County Library System
0721 Schuylkill Haven Fr Pub Lib
0742 Shenandoah Area Fr Pub Library
0785 Tamaqua Public Library
0797 Tower-Porter Community Library
0801 Tremont Area Free Public Library
0393 Tri Valley Free Public Library

READING DISTRICT, BERKS COUNTY

0444 Berks County Public Libraries
0208 Bernville Area Community Library
0213 Bethel-Tulpehocken Public Library
0216 Boone Area Library
0222 Boyertown Community Library
0794 Brandywine Community Library
0341 Exeter Community Library
0344 Fleetwood Area Public Library
0372 Hamburg Public Library
0426 Kutztown Community Library
0743 Mifflin Community Library
0439 Muhlenberg Community Library
0692 BR Northeast Branch Library
0693 BR Northwest Branch Library
0381 Oley Valley Community Library
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0691 Reading Public Library
0709 Robesonia Community Library
0445 Schuylkill Valley Community Library
0747 Sinking Spring Public Library
0694 BR Southeast Branch Library
0765 Spring Township Library
0237 Village Library of Morgantown
0832 Wernersville Public Library
0766 BR West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library
0858 Womelsdorf Community Library
0863 Wyomissing Public Library

SENECA DISTRICT, CAMERON COUNTY
0331 Barbara Moscato Brown Memorial Library

SENECA DISTRICT, ELK COUNTY
0415 Johnsonburg Public Library
0702 Ridgway Free Public Library
0771 St Marys Public Library
0417 Wilcox Public Library

SENECA DISTRICT, FOREST COUNTY
0790 Forest County Library Board
0478 Marienville Area Library
0791 Sarah Stewart Bovard Memorial Library

SENECA DISTRICT, MCKEAN COUNTY
0225 Bradford Area Public Library
0418 Friends Memorial Public Library
0750 Hamlin Memorial Library
0530 Mount Jewett Memorial Library
0680 Samuel W Smith Memorial Public Library

SENECA DISTRICT, WARREN COUNTY
0741 Sheffield Township Library
0779 Sugar Grove Free Library
0788 Tidioute Library Association, Inc
0823 Warren Library Association
0872 Youngsville Public Library

WASHINGTON DISTRICT, FAYETTE COUNTY
0299 Brownfield Community Library *
0252 Brownsville Free Public Library
0284 Carnegie Free Library
0315 Dunbar Community Library *
0463 German Masontown Public Library
0594 Mary Fuller Frazier Sch Com Library *
0679 Point Marion Public Library *
0696 Republic Community Library *
0751 Smithfield Public Library *
0808 Uniontown Public Library

WASHINGTON DISTRICT, GREENE COUNTY
0828 Eva K Bowlby Public Library
0247 Flenniken Public Library
0829 Greene County Library System

WASHINGTON DISTRICT, WASHINGTON COUNTY
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

WESTMORELAND DISTRICT, WESTMORELAND COUNTY

0191 Avella Area Library Center
0207 Bentleyville Public Library
0233 Burgettstown Community Library
0238 California Public Library
0401 Chartiers-Houston Comm Library
0824 Citizens Library
0303 Donora Public Library
0242 Frank Sarris Public Library
0318 Fredericktown Area Public Library
0487 Heritage Public Library
0259 John K Tener Library
0477 Marianna Community Public Lib
0516 Monongahela Area Library
0595 Peters Township Public Library
0825 Washington County Library System

WESTMORELAND COUNTY Federated Library System

0366 Adams Memorial Library
0192 Avonmore Public Library *
0568 Belle Vernon Public Library
0437 Caldwell Memorial Library
0300 Delmont Public Library
0367 Greensburg Hempfield Area Library
0404 Hyde Park Public Library *
0410 Jeannette Public Library
0474 John K Tener Library
0557 Lower Burrell Branch Library
0474 Manor Public Library
0515 Monessen Public Library
0532 Mount Pleasant Free Public Library Assoc Inc
0537 Murrysville Community Library
0568 New Alexandria Public Library *
0553 New Florence Community Library
0409 Norwin Public Library
0593 Penn Area Library
0556 Peoples Library
0712 Rostraver Public Library
0713 Salem Township Public Library *
0724 Scottdale Public Library
0395 Sewickley Twp Public Library
0752 Smithton Public Library *
0798 Trafford Community Public Lib
0848 Vandergrift Public Library Assoc
0532 West Newton Reading Center *
0369 Westmoreland County Federated Library System
0368 Youngwood Area Library Inc
0438 Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile

WILKES-BARRE DISTRICT, LUZERNE COUNTY

0295 Back Mountain Memorial Library
0389 BR Freeland Branch Library
0388 Hazleton Area Public Library
0421 Hoyt Library
0846 Luzerne County Library System
0533 Marian Sutherland Kirby Library
0539 Mill Memorial Library
0848 North Branch Library
0390 BR Nuremberg Branch Library
0847 Osterhout Free Library
0673 Pittston Area Memorial Library
0849 BR Plains Township Branch Library
0677 Plymouth Public Library
0850 BR South Branch Library
0391 BR South Side Library Branch
0392 BR Valley Branch Library
0838 West Pittston Library
0842 White Haven Area Community Library *
0862 Wyoming Free Library
PUBLIC LIBRARIES WITHIN DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

YORK DISTRICT, ADAMS COUNTY

- 0357  Adams County Library System
- 0317  East Berlin Community Library
- 0358  BR Fairfield Area Library
- 0359  BR Harbaugh-Thomas Library
- 0360  BR Littlestown Community Library
- 0361  BR New Oxford Area Library

YORK DISTRICT, YORK COUNTY

- 0447  Annie E Sterline Library *
- 0364  Arthur Hufnagel Public Lib of Glen Rock
- 0867  BR Collinsville Community Library
- 0302  Dillsburg Area Public Library
- 0868  BR Dover Area Community Library
- 0764  Glatfelter Memorial Library
- 0374  Guthrie Memorial Library - Hanover's Public Library
- 0695  Kaltreider-Benfer Library
- 0869  BR Kreutz Creek Valley Library Center
- 0865  Martin Library Association
- 0774  Mason Dixon Public Library
- 0746  Paul Smith Library of Southern York County
- 0870  BR Red Land Community Library
- 0871  BR Village Library
- 0866  York County Library System
LIBRARY SYSTEMS AND MEMBERS

ADAMS COUNTY
0357 HDQ Adams County Library System
0317 East Berlin Community Library
0358 Fairfield Area Library
0359 Harbaugh-Thomas Library
0360 Littlestown Community Library
0361 New Oxford Area Library

ALLEGHENY COUNTY
0652 HDQ Allegheny County Library Assoc
0205 Andrew Bayne Memorial Library
0248 Andrew Carnegie Free Library
0190 Avalon Public Library
0194 Baldwin Borough Public Library
0212 Bethel Park Public Library
0223 Braddock Carnegie Library
0226 Brentwood Library
0227 Bridgeville Public Library
0325 C C Mellor Memorial Library
0783 Carnegie Library of Swissvale
0490 Carnegie Library of McKeesport
0654 Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
0536 Carnegie Library of Homestead
0315 Clairton Public Library
0250 Community Library of Castle Shannon
0542 Community Library of Allegheny Valley
0347 Cooper-Siegell Community Library
0287 Coraopolis Memorial Library
0290 Crafton Public Library
0304 Dormont Public Library
0852 Eastridge Branch
0489 F.O.R. Sto-Rox Library
0326 Forest Hills Branch
0366 Green Tree Public Library
0373 Hampton Community Library
0411 Jefferson Hills Public Library
0511 Millvale Library
0518 Monroeville Public Library
0525 Moon Township Public Library
0534 Mt Lebanon Public Library
0570 North Versailles Public Library
0699 Northern Tier Regional Library
0484 Northland Public Library Authority
0579 Oakmont Carnegie Library
0591 Penn Hills Library
0674 Pleasant Hills Public Library
0676 Plum Borough Community Library
0710 Robinson Township Library
0722 Scott Township Public Library
0734 Sewickley Public Library
0736 Shaler North Hills Library
0348 Sharpsburg Community Library
0757 South Fayette Township Library
0760 South Park Township Library
0766 Springdale Free Public Library
0224 Turtle Creek Site
0817 Upper St Clair Township Library
0671 West End Library
0578 Western Allegheny Community Library
0841 Whitehall Public Library
0851 Wilkinsburg Public Library

BEAVER COUNTY
0178 HDQ Beaver County Library System
0177 B F Jones Memorial Library
0193 Baden Memorial Library
0197 Beaver Area Memorial Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0198</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library Bvr Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library-Midland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0179</td>
<td>Chippewa Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0183</td>
<td>Laughlin Memorial Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514</td>
<td>Monaca Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0549</td>
<td>New Brighton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Rochester Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>HDQ Bedford County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>Bedford County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0340</td>
<td>Everett Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405</td>
<td>Hyndman-Londonderry Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719</td>
<td>Saxton Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0444</td>
<td>HDQ Berks County Public Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td>Bernville Area Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0213</td>
<td>Bethel-Tulpehocken Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0216</td>
<td>Boone Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0222</td>
<td>Boyertown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0794</td>
<td>Brandywine Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0341</td>
<td>Exeter Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0344</td>
<td>Fleetwood Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0372</td>
<td>Hamburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426</td>
<td>Kutztown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743</td>
<td>Mifflin Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0439</td>
<td>Muhlenberg Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0691</td>
<td>Reading Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0709</td>
<td>Robesonia Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0445</td>
<td>Schuylkill Valley Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Sinking Spring Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765</td>
<td>Spring Township Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>Village Library of Morgantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0832</td>
<td>Wernersville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0766</td>
<td>West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858</td>
<td>Womelsdorf Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0182</td>
<td>HDQ Blair County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0181</td>
<td>Altoona Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0206</td>
<td>Bellwood Antis Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0275</td>
<td>Claysburg Area Public Library Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0396</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Public Library Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0481</td>
<td>Martinsburg Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708</td>
<td>Roaring Spring Comm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804</td>
<td>Tyrone-Snyder Twnshp Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853</td>
<td>Williamsburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0795</td>
<td>HDQ Bradford County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Allen F Pierce Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>Bradford County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0243</td>
<td>Green Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Mather Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517</td>
<td>Monroeton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Sayre Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0189</td>
<td>Spalding Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0796</td>
<td>Towanda Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>Wyalusong Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0306</td>
<td>HDQ Bucks County Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library System and Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0308</strong> Doylestown District Center Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0555</strong> Free Library of New Hope and Solebury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0573</strong> Free Library of Northampton Township</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0469</strong> Twp Lib of Lower Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0860</strong> Village Library of Wrightstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0822</strong> Warminster Township Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Butler County**

| 0235 | HDQ Butler County Federated Lib System |
| 0234 | Butler Area Public Library |
| 0291 | Cranberry Public Library |
| 0339 | Evans City Public Library |
| 0480 | Mars Area Public Library |
| 0236 | North Trails Public Library |
| 0666 | Prospect Community Library |
| 0718 | South Butler Community Library |
| 0873 | Zelienople Area Public Library |

**Cambria County**

| 0416 | HDQ Cambria County Library System |
| 0199 | Beaverdale Public Library |
| 0249 | Carrolltown Public Library |
| 0292 | Cresson Public Library |
| 0324 | Ebensburg-Cambria Public Lib |
| 0355 | Gallitzin Public Library |
| 0364 | Hastings Public Library |
| 0701 | Highland Community Library |
| 0453 | Lilly Washington Public Library |
| 0540 | Nanty Glo Public Library |
| 0574 | Northern Cambria Public Library |
| 0587 | Patton Public Library |
| 0682 | Portage Public Library |
| 0758 | South Fork Public Library |

**Centre County**

| 0772 | HDQ Centre County Federation of Pub Libraries |
| 0202 | Centre Co Lib & Historical Museum |
| 0203 | Centre Hall Area Branch Library |
| 0204 | Holt Memorial Library |
| 0773 | Schlow Centre Region Library |

**Chester County**

| 0268 | HDQ Chester County Library System |
| 0188 | Atglen Public Library |
| 0835 | Avon Grove Library |
| 0419 | Bayard Taylor Mem Library |
| 0266 | Chester County Library |
| 0837 | Chester Springs Library |
| 0278 | Coatesville Area Pub Library |
| 0305 | Downingtown Library |
| 0323 | Easttown Library & Information Ctr |
| 0399 | Honey Brook Community Library |
| 0471 | Malvern Public Library |
| 0584 | Oxford Public Library |
| 0586 | Parkesburg Free Library |
| 0650 | Phoenixville Public Library |
| 0763 | Spring City Free Public Library |
| 0799 | Tredyffrin Public Library |
| 0833 | West Chester Public Library |

**Clarion County**

| 0272 | HDQ Clarion County Library System |
| 0273 | Clarion Free Library |
### Crawford County
- 0494 HDQ Crawford County Federated Library System
- 0792 Benson Memorial Library
- 0239 Cambridge Springs Public Library
- 0279 Cochranton Area Public Library
- 0283 James A Stone Memorial Library
- 0454 Linesville Community Public Library
- 0262 Margaret Shontz Memorial Library
- 0495 Meadville Public Library
- 0713 Saegertown Area Library
- 0767 Springboro Public Library

### Cumberland County
- 0246 HDQ Cumberland County Library System
- 0529 Amelia S Givin Library
- 0245 Bosler Memorial Library
- 0240 Cleve J. Fredricksen Library
- 0241 East Pennsboro Branch Library
- 0562 John Graham Public Library
- 0496 Joseph T Simpson Public Library
- 0745 Shippensburg Public Library

### Delaware County
- 0497 HDQ Delaware County Library System
- 0187 Aston Public Library
- 0280 Collingdale Public Library
- 0298 Darby Library
- 0345 Folcroft Pub Library
- 0365 Glenolden Library
- 0386 Haverford Township Free Library Association
- 0821 Helen Kate Furness Fr Library
- 0265 J Lewis Crozer Library
- 0434 Lansdowne Public Library
- 0479 Marple Public Library
- 0476 Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library
- 0498 Media Upper Providence Fr Lib
- 0689 Memorial Lib of Radnor Township
- 0505 Middletown Free Library
- 0561 Newtown Public Library
- 0576 Norwood Public Library
- 0687 Prospect Park Free Library
- 0363 Rachel Kohl Community Library
- 0703 Ridley Park Public Library
- 0704 Ridley Township Public Library
- 0740 Sharon Hill Public Library
- 0769 Springfield Township Library
- 0789 Swarthmore Public Library
- 0810 Tinicum Memorial Public Library
- 0810 Upper Darby Twp & Sellers Memorial Free Public Library
- 0864 Yeadon Public Library

### Franklin County
- 0252 HDQ Franklin County Library System
- 0827 Alexander Hamilton Mem Fr Lib
- 0253 Blue Ridge Summit Free Library
- 0254 Coyle Free Library
- 0255 Fort Loudon Community Library
- 0256 Grove Family Library
- 0257 Lilian S Besore Memorial Library
LIBRARY SYSTEMS AND MEMBERS

GREENE COUNTY

0258 St Thomas Library

JEFFERSON COUNTY

0229 HDQ Jefferson County Lib System
0230 Mengle Memorial Library
0686 Punxsutawney Memorial Library
0231 Rebecca M Arthurs Memorial Library
0697 Reynoldsdale Public Library
0780 Summerville Public Library
0784 Sykesville Public Library

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

0725 HDQ Lackawanna County Library System
0274 Abington Community Library
0244 Carbondale Public Library
0296 Dalton Community Library
0727 Lackawanna County Children's Library
0728 Nancy Kay Holmes Branch
0527 North Pocono Public Library
0726 Scranton Public Library
0766 Taylor Community Library
0589 Valley Community Library

LANCASTER COUNTY

0432 HDQ Library System of Lancaster Co
0174 Adamstown Area Library
0281 Columbia Public Library
0554 Eastern Lancaster County Library
0327 Elizabethtown Public Library
0332 Ephrata Public Library
0429 Lancaster Public Library
0430 Lancaster Public Library East - Leola Branch
0431 Lancaster Public Library West - Mountville Branch
0455 Lititz Public Library
0472 Manheim Community Library
0473 Manheim Township Public Library
0531 Milanof-Schock Library
0270 Moores Memorial Library
0407 Pequea Valley Public Library
0320 Quarryville Library
0408 Salisbury Township Branch Library
0775 Strasburg-Heisler Library

LAWRENCE COUNTY

0550 HDQ Lawrence County Federated Library System
0329 Ellwood City Area Public Library
0210 F D Campbell Memorial Library
0551 New Castle Public Library

LEBANON COUNTY

0442 HDQ Lebanon County Library System
0184 Annville Free Library
0441 Lebanon Community Library
0352 Matthews Public Library
0538 Myerstown Community Library
0759 Palmyra Public Library
LIBRARY SYSTEMS AND MEMBERS

LUZERNE COUNTY
0698 Richland Community Library
0846 HQ Luzerne County Library System
0295 Back Mountain Memorial Library
0368 Hazleton Area Public Library
0421 Hoyt Library
0533 Marian Sutherland Kirby Library
0539 Mill Memorial Library
0848 North Branch Library
0847 Osterhout Free Library
0673 Pittston Area Memorial Library
0677 Plymouth Public Library
0838 West Pittston Library
0862 Wyoming Free Library

LYCOMING COUNTY
0855 HQ Lycoming County Library System
0520 Dr. William B. Konkle Memorial Library
0402 Hughesville Area Public Library
0413 Jersey Shore Public Library
0519 Montgomery Area Public Library
0535 Muncy Public Library

POTTER COUNTY
0289 Coudersport Public Library
0354 Galeton Public Library
0356 Genesee Area Library
0744 Oswayo Valley Memorial Library
0806 Ulysses Library Association

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
0685 HQ Schuylkill County Library System
0513 Minersville Public Library
0583 Orwigsburg Area Free Public Library
0681 Port Carbon Public Library
0742 Shenandoah Area Free Public Library
0797 Tower-Porter Community Library
0801 Tremont Area Free Public Library
0393 Tri Valley Free Public Library

SOMERSET COUNTY
0754 HQ Somerset County Federal Library System
0756 Conemaugh Township Library
0503 Meyersdale Public Library
0755 Somerset County Library
0857 Windber Public Library Association

TIOGA COUNTY
0425 HQ Potter-Tioga County Library System
0221 Blossburg Memorial Library
0328 Elksland Area Community Library
0801 Green Free Library
0424 Knoxville Public Library
0475 Mansfield Free Public Library
0393 Westfield Public Library

UNION COUNTY
0449 HQ Union County Library System
Library Systems and Members

Washington County

0825 HDQ Washington County Library System
0191 Avella Area Library Center
0207 Bentleyville Public Library
0233 Burgettstown Community Library
0238 California Public Library
0401 Chartiers-Houston Comm Library
0824 Citizens Library
0303 Donora Public Library
0242 Frank Sarris Public Library
0318 Fredericktown Area Public Library
0487 Heritage Public Library
0259 John K Tener Library
0477 Marianna Community Public Lib
0516 Monongahela Area Library
0595 Peters Township Public Library

Wayne County

0398 HDQ Wayne Library Alliance
0714 Community Library of Lake & Salem Townships
0387 Hawley Public Library
0559 Newfoundland Area Pub Library
0428 Northern Wayne Community Library
0675 Pleasant Mount Public Library
0397 Wayne County Public Library

Westmoreland County

0369 HDQ Westmoreland County Federated Library System
0436 Adams Memorial Library
0568 Belle Vernon Public Library
0437 Caldwell Memorial Library
0300 Delmont Public Library
0367 Greensburg Hempfield Area Library
0410 Jeannette Public Library
0452 Ligonier Valley Library
0474 Manor Public Library
0515 Monessen Public Library
0532 Mount Pleasant Free Public Library Assoc Inc
0537 Murrysville Community Library
0533 New Florence Community Library
0409 Norwin Public Library
0593 Penn Area Library
0556 Peoples Library
0712 Rostbraver Public Library
0724 Scottdale Public Library
0395 Sewickley Twp Public Library
0798 Trafford Community Public Lib
0616 Vandergrift Public Library Assoc
0368 Youngwood Area Public Library Inc
0438 Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile

York County

0866 HDQ York County Library System
0364 Arthur Hufnagel Public Lib of Glen Rock
0302 Dillsburg Area Public Library
0764 Glattfelder Memorial Library
0374 Guthrie Memorial Library - Hanover’s Public Library
0695 Kaltreider-Benfer Library
0865 Martin Library Association
0774 Mason Dixon Public Library
## Adams County

### Academic Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0947</td>
<td>Gettysburg College, Musselman Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0954</td>
<td>Harrisburg Area Community College Gettysburg Campus, Learning Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0986</td>
<td>Lutheran Theological Seminary, A R Wentz Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Federated County Library Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>Adams County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Law Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Adams County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0317</td>
<td>East Berlin Community Library, East Berlin Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0357</td>
<td>Harbaugh-Thomas Library, Adams County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0358</td>
<td>Harbaugh-Thomas Library, Fairfield Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0359</td>
<td>Harbaugh-Thomas Library, Harbaugh-Thomas Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0360</td>
<td>Harbaugh-Thomas Library, Littlestown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0361</td>
<td>Harbaugh-Thomas Library, New Oxford Area Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td>Adams County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Allegheny County

### Academic Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0882</td>
<td>Art Institute of Pittsburgh, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0886</td>
<td>Brightwood Career Institute, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>Carlow University, Grace Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0902</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Hunt Institute for Botanical Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0903</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Hunt Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0904</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Mellon Institute Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Software Engineering Institute (SEI) Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0906</td>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University, Sorrells Engineering &amp; Science Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0909</td>
<td>Chatham University, Jennie King Mellon Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Community College of Allegheny County, Allegheny Campus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0916</td>
<td>Community College of Allegheny County, Boyce Campus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0917</td>
<td>Community College of Allegheny County, North Campus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0918</td>
<td>Community College of Allegheny County, South Campus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922</td>
<td>Dean Institute of Technology, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0936</td>
<td>Duquesne University, The Gumberg Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0943</td>
<td>Everest Institute, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0971</td>
<td>La Roche College, The John J Wright Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Greater Allegheny, J Clarence Kelly Library, Pennsylvania State University Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Institute of Aeronautics, Clifford Ball Learning Res Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Technical Institute Inc., Main Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Theological Seminary, Clifford E Barbour Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Point Park University, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Reformed Presbyterian Theological Seminary, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Robert Morris University, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Triangle Tech, Inc./Pittsburgh, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh, Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh, Falk Library of the Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh, Hillman Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1083 University of Pittsburgh, Western Psychiatric Inst & Clinic Lib
1099 Western School of Health & Business Careers, Inc, Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0036 Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0045 Allegheny County Library Assoc

LAW LIBRARIES

1251 Allegheny County Law Library
1252 Buchanan, Ingersoll & Rooney PC
1253 Cohen & Grigsby PC
1254 Dickie, McCamey & Chilcote, PC
1255 Duquesne University Law Library
1256 Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC
1257 Jones Day
1258 K & L Gates Library
1259 Keevican, Weiss, Bauerle & Hirsch LLC
1192 Mette Evans & Woodside
1260 Meyer, Darragh, Buckler, Bebenek & Eck
1261 Meyer, Unkovic & Scott LLP
1196 Mette Evans & Woodside
1262 Meyer, Unkovic & Scott LLP
1263 Mette Evans & Woodside
1264 Reed Smith LLP
1198 State Lib of PA, Law & Government Publications
1265 Mette Evans & Woodside
1266 Thorp, Reed & Armstrong LLP Library
1267 Tucker Arensberg, PC
1268 University of Pittsburgh School of Law
1269 US Court of Appeals Library for the 3rd Circuit
1267 US Steel Corporation Law Library

LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

0171 University of Pittsburgh

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0652 BR Allegheny County Library Assoc, Allegheny County Library Assoc
0653 BR Allegheny County Library Assoc, Bookmobile Center
0205 Andrew Bayne Mem Library, Andrew Bayne Mem Library
0248 Andrew Carnegie Free Library, Andrew Carnegie Free Library
0190 Avalon Public Library, Avalon Public Library
0194 Baldwin Borough Public Library, Baldwin Borough Public Library
0152 Bethel Park Public Library, Bethel Park Public Library
0226 Brentwood Library, Brentwood Library
0227 Bridgeville Public Library, Bridgeville Public Library
0325 C C Mellor Memorial Library, C C Mellor Memorial Library
0326 BR C C Mellor Memorial Library, Forest Hills Branch
0783 Carnegie Free Library of Swissvale, Carnegie Free Library of Swissvale
0655 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Allegheny Library/North Side
0656 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Breechview Library
0657 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Brookline Library
0654 Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh
0658 Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Carrick Library
0659 Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Downtown & Business Library
0660 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, East Liberty Library
0661 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Hazelwood Library
0662 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Hill District Library
0663 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Homewood Library
0654 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Homewood Library
0686 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Lawrenceville Library
0666 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped
0667 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Mount Washington Library
0668 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Sheraden Library
0669 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, South Side Library
0670 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Squirrel Hill Library
0671 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, West End Library
0672 BR Carnegie Lib of Pittsburgh, Woods Run Library
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

0536 Carnegie Library of Homestead, Carnegie Library of Homestead
0490 Carnegie Library of McKeesport, Carnegie Lib of McKeesport
0491 BR Carnegie Library of McKeesport, Dugquesne Branch
0492 BR Carnegie Library of McKeesport, Elizabeth Forward Branch
0493 BR Carnegie Library of McKeesport, White Oak Branch
0271 Clairton Public Library, Clairton Public Library
0250 Comm Library of Castle Shannon, Comm Library of Castle Shannon
0534 BR Community Library of Allegheny Valley, Comm Lib of Allegheny Valley - Tarentum
0342 Community Library of Allegheny Valley, Community Library of Allegheny Valley
0347 Cooper-Siegel Community Library, Cooper-Siegel Community Library
0348 BR Cooper-Siegel Community Library, Sharpsburg Community Library
0287 Coraopolis Memorial Library, Coraopolis Memorial Library
0290 Crafton Public Library, Crafton Public Library
0304 Dormont Public Library, Dormont Public Library
0825 BR Eastridge Branch, Eastridge Branch
0826 BR Eastridge Branch, Wilkinsburg Public Library
0489 F.O.R. Sto-Rox Library, F.O.R. Sto-Rox Library
0735 Glenshaw Public Library, Glenshaw Public Library
0366 Green Tree Public Library, Green Tree Public Library
0373 Hampton Community Library, Hampton Community Library
0411 Jefferson Hills Public Library, Jefferson Hills Public Library
0592 BR Lincoln Park Satellite Library, Lincoln Park Satellite Library
0591 Lincoln Park Satellite Library, Penn Hills Library
0511 Millvale Library, Millvale Library
0518 Monroeville Public Library, Monroeville Public Library
0525 Moon Township Public Library, Moon Township Public Library
0534 Mt Lebanon Public Library, Mt Lebanon Public Library
0570 North Versailles Public Library, North Versailles Public Library
0699 Northern Tier Regional Library, Northern Tier Regional Library
0700 BR Northern Tier Regional Library, Pine Center
0484 Northland Public Library Authority, Northland Public Library Authority
0579 Oakmont Carnegie Library, Oakmont Carnegie Library
0674 Pleasant Hills Public Library, Pleasant Hills Public Library
0676 Plum Borough Community Library, Plum Borough Community Library
0710 Robinson Township Library, Robinson Township Library
0722 Scott Township Public Library, Scott Township Public Library
0734 Sewickley Public Library, Sewickley Public Library
0736 Shaler North Hills Library, Shaler North Hills Library
0757 South Fayette Township Library, South Fayette Township Library
0760 South Park Township Library, South Park Township Library
0768 Springdale Free Public Library, Springdale Free Public Library
0223 Turtle Creek Site, Braddock Carnegie Library
0224 BR Turtle Creek Site, Turtle Creek Site
0837 Upper St Clair Township Library, Upper St Clair Township Library
0834 West Deer Library *, West Deer Library *
0578 Western Allegheny Community Library, Western Allegheny Community Library
0841 Whitehall Public Library, Whitehall Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1507 AEG Westinghouse Transportation Systems
1508 Allegheny General Hospital
1315 Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation
1550 Consol Energy
1454 Delaware Valley Regional Planning Resource Center
1427 Forbes Regional Hospital
1390 GAI Consultants, Inc
1547 Graphic Arts Technical Foundation
1509 H J Heinz Company
1510 Healthplace
1511 Heinz History Center/Historical Society of Western PA
1426 Hercules, Inc
1512 Jim Fischerkeller Library
1513 Ketchum Communications Inc
1514 Mellon Bank Corporation
1515 Mercy Hospital
1395 Monsour Medical Center
1516 National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health
1517 Neville Chemical Company
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

| 1518 | NIOSH Pittsburgh Library       |
| 1519 | Pittsburgh Post-Gazette        |
| 1302 | PPG Industries, Inc            |
| 1428 | PPG Industries, Inc.           |
| 1520 | PSP Metrics Library            |
| 1521 | The Children's Institute       |
| 1522 | UPMC - St Margaret             |
| 1316 | UPMC Braddock                  |
| 1420 | UPMC McKeesport                |
| 1523 | UPMC Passavant                 |
| 1430 | US Steel Group                 |
| 1524 | VA Medical Center              |
| 1525 | Valley News Dispatch           |
| 1526 | West Penn School of Nursing    |
| 1527 | Westinghouse Electric Corporation |

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

| 1145 | State Correctional Inst-Pittsburgh |
| 1154 | Watson Institute Friendship Academy |
| 1156 | Western PA School for Blind Children |
| 1157 | Western PA School for the Deaf    |

### ARMSTRONG COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

| 0963 | Indiana University of Pennsylvania Northpointe Regional Campus, Northpointe Regional Campus Library, Indiana University of Pennsylvania |

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

| 0185 | Apollo Memorial Library, Apollo Memorial Library |
| 0346 | Ford City Public Library, Ford City Public Library |
| 0353 | Freeport Public Library *, Freeport Public Library * |
| 0422 | Kittanning Public Library, Kittanning Public Library |
| 0443 | Leechburg Public Library *, Leechburg Public Library * |
| 0859 | W W F Community Library, W W F Community Library |

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

| 1339 | Laurel Highlands Health Sciences Lib Consortium |

### BEAVER COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

| 0919 | Community College of Beaver County, Library |
| 0946 | Geneva College, McCartney Library |
| 1028 | Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Beaver, Library, Pennsylvania State University |
| 1077 | Trinity Episcopal School for Ministry, Library |

#### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

| 0015 | B F Jones Memorial Library |

#### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

| 0046 | Beaver County Library System |

#### LAW LIBRARIES

| 1162 | Beaver County Law Library |

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES
**CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0177</td>
<td>B F Jones Memorial Library, B F Jones Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td>Baden Memorial Library, Baden Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0197</td>
<td>Beaver Area Memorial Library, Beaver Area Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library Bvr Fall, Carnegie Free Library Bvr Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Carnegie Free Library-Midland, Carnegie Free Library-Midland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0178</td>
<td>Chippewa Branch Library, Beaver County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0179</td>
<td>BR Chippewa Branch Library, Chippewa Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0193</td>
<td>Laughlin Memorial Free Library, Laughlin Memorial Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Monaca Public Library, Monaca Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0549</td>
<td>New Brighton Public Library, New Brighton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Rochester Public Library, Rochester Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL LIBRARIES**

1307 Beaver County Times
1308 Heritage Valley Health System
1309 Michael Baker Jr, Inc

**BEDFORD COUNTY**

**FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS**

0047 Bedford County Federated Library System

**PUBLIC LIBRARIES**

0200 Bedford County Federated Library System, Bedford County Federated Library System
0201 Bedford County Library, Bedford County Library
0240 Everett Free Library, Everett Free Library
0405 Hyndman-Londonderry Pub Lib, Hyndman-Londonderry Pub Lib
0719 Saxton Community Library, Saxton Community Library

**BERKS COUNTY**

**ACADEMIC LIBRARIES**

0874 Albright College, Gingrich Library
0876 Alvernia University, Frank A Franco Library
0883 Berks Technical Institute, Library, Berks Technical Institute
0970 Kutztown University of Pennsylvania, Rohrbach Library
1022 Pennsylvania State University (The) Berks College, Penn State Berks, Thun Library, Pennsylvania State University
1047 Reading Area Community College, The Yocum Library

**DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS**

0038 Reading Public Library

**FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS**

0048 Berks County Public Libraries

**LAW LIBRARIES**

1271 Berks County Law Library
1272 Stevens & Lee

**LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS**

0165 Kutztown University of PA

**PUBLIC LIBRARIES**

0444 Berks County Public Libraries, Berks County Public Libraries
0208 Bernville Area Community Library, Bernville Area Community Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0213</td>
<td>Bethel-Tulpehocken Public Library, Bethel-Tulpehocken Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0216</td>
<td>Boone Area Library, Boone Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0222</td>
<td>Boyertown Community Library, Boyertown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0794</td>
<td>Brandywine Community Library, Brandywine Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0341</td>
<td>Exeter Community Library, Exeter Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0344</td>
<td>Fleetwood Area Public Library, Fleetwood Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722</td>
<td>Hamburg Public Library, Hamburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426</td>
<td>Kutztown Community Library, Kutztown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0439</td>
<td>Muhlenberg Community Library, Muhlenberg Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0691</td>
<td>Northeast Branch Library, Reading Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0692</td>
<td>Northeast Branch Library, Northeast Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0693</td>
<td>Northeast Branch Library, Northwest Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0694</td>
<td>Northeast Branch Library, Southeast Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0695</td>
<td>Northeast Branch Library, Southeast Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0709</td>
<td>Robesonia Community Library, Robesonia Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0445</td>
<td>Schuylkill Valley Community Library, Schuylkill Valley Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Sinking Spring Public Library, Sinking Spring Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>Village Library of Morgantown, Village Library of Morgantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765</td>
<td>West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library, Spring Township Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0766</td>
<td>West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library, West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0768</td>
<td>Womelsdorf Community Library, Womelsdorf Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0832</td>
<td>Wernersville Public Library, Wyomissing Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Libraries**

- Arrow International
- Carpenter Technology Corp
- Historical Society of Berks County
- Reading Alloys Inc
- Reading Eagle Company
- Reading Hospital
- Reading Public Museum & Art Gallery
- Rodale Institute
- Saint Joseph Medical Center
- STV Inc

**State Supported Institutions**

- Wernersville State Hospital

**Blair County**

**Academic Libraries**

- Pennsylvania State University (The) Altoona College, Penn State Altoona, Robert E Eiche Library, Pennsylvania State University

**District Library Centers**

- Altoona Area Public Library

**Federated County Library Systems**

- Blair County Library System

**Law Libraries**

- Blair County Law Library

**Public Libraries**

- Altoona Area Public Library, Altoona Area Public Library
- Bellwood Antis Public Library, Bellwood Antis Public Library
- Blair County Library System, Blair County Library System
- Claysburg Area Public Library Inc, Claysburg Area Public Library
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollidaysburg</td>
<td>Hollidaysburg Area Public Library, Hollidaysburg Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinsburg</td>
<td>Martinsburg Community Library, Martinsburg Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Spring</td>
<td>Roaring Spring Comm Library, Roaring Spring Comm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone-Snyder</td>
<td>Tyrone-Snyder Twnshp Pub Lib, Tyrone-Snyder Twnshp Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Williamsburg Public Library, Williamsburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERATED COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKS COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERATED COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

0307 BR Bucks County Free Library, Bensalem Branch Library
0306 BR Bucks County Free Library, Bucks County Free Library
0308 BR Bucks County Free Library, Doylestown District Center Library
0309 BR Bucks County Free Library, James A Michener Branch Library
0310 BR Bucks County Free Library, Levittown Branch Library
0311 BR Bucks County Free Library, Pennwood Branch Library
0312 BR Bucks County Free Library, Samuel Pierce Branch Library
0313 BR Bucks County Free Library, Yardley Makefield Branch Library
0343 Fallsington Library Company *, Fallsington Library Company *
0555 Free Library of New Hope and Solebury, Free Library of New Hope and Solebury
0573 Free Library of Northampton Township, Free Library of Northampton Township
0228 Margaret R Grundy Memorial Library *, Margaret R Grundy Memorial Library *
0526 Pipersville Fr Lib Association, Pipersville Fr Lib Association *
0651 Pipersville Free Library *, Pipersville Free Library *
0705 Riegelsville Public Library, Riegelsville Public Library
0762 Southampton Free Library, Southampton Free Library
0469 Twp Lib of Lower Southampton, Twp Lib of Lower Southampton
0860 Village Library of Wrightstown, Village Library of Wrightstown
0822 Warmminster Township Library, Warmminster Township Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1341 Bucks County Historical Society
1570 David Lib of the Amer Revolution
1342 Doylestown Hospital
1560 G E Betz
1545 Grand View Hospital
1530 St Luke's Quakertown Hospital

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1112 Cornell Abraxas Youth Center

BUTLER COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0894 Butler County Community College, John A Beck, Jr Library
1061 Slippery Rock University of Pennsylvania, Bailey Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0052 Butler County Federated Lib System

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0234 Butler Area Public Library, Butler Area Public Library
0291 Cranberry Public Library, Cranberry Public Library
0307 Evans City Public Library, Evans City Public Library
0480 Mars Area Public Library, Mars Area Public Library
0666 Prospect Community Library, Prospect Community Library
0235 Slippery Rock Community Library, Butler County Federated Lib System
0236 BR Slippery Rock Community Library, North Trails Public Library
0749 Slippery Rock Community Library *, Slippery Rock Community Library *
0718 South Butler Community Library, South Butler Community Library
0873 Zelienople Area Public Library, Zelienople Area Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1321 VA Medical Center
CARBON COUNTY

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1115  Glade Run Lutheran Services

CAMBRIA COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0900  Cambria-Rowe Business College/Johnstown, Library
0912  Christ the Saviour Seminary, Library
1004  Mount Aloysius College, Library
1014  Pennsylvania Highlands Community College, Library
1053  Saint Francis University, Pasquerilla Library
1086  University of Pittsburgh Johnstown Campus, Owen Library, University of Pittsburgh

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0027  Cambria County Library System

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0053  Cambria County Library System

LAW LIBRARIES

1177  Cambria County Free Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0199  Beaverdale Public Library, Beaverdale Public Library
0416  Cambria County Library System, Cambria County Library System
0249  Carrolltown Public Library, Carrolltown Public Library
0292  Cresson Public Library, Cresson Public Library
0324  Ebensburg-Cambria Public Lib, Ebensburg-Cambria Public Lib
0335  Gallitzin Public Library, Gallitzin Public Library
0384  Hastings Public Library, Hastings Public Library
0453  Liffy Washington Public Library, Liffy Washington Public Library
0540  Nanty Glo Public Library, Nanty Glo Public Library
0574  Northern Cambria Public Library, Northern Cambria Public Library
0587  Patton Public Library, Patton Public Library
0682  Portage Public Library, Portage Public Library
0758  South Fork Public Library, South Fork Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1350  Cambria County Historical Society
1351  Conemaugh's Memorial Medical Center
1384  Laurel Crest Manor
1419  Sanofi-aventis

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1117  Hiram G Andrews Center
1130  State Correctional Inst-Cresson

CAMERON COUNTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0331  Barbara Moscato Brown Memorial Library, Barbara Moscato Brown Memorial Library

CARBON COUNTY
# COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

## LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Carbon County Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>The Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0414</td>
<td>Dimmick Memorial Library, Dimmick Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0446</td>
<td>Lehighton Area Mem Library, Lehighton Area Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0585</td>
<td>Palmerton Area Library, Palmerton Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0435</td>
<td>Panther Valley Public Library *, Panther Valley Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>Penn-Kidder Library Center Inc *, Penn-Kidder Library Center Inc *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>Weatherly Area Community Library *, Weatherly Area Community Library *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Gnaden Huetten Memorial Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>Palmerton Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CENTRE COUNTY

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0929</td>
<td>Dickinson School of Law, The H Laddie Montague Jr Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) of the Commonwealth System of Higher Education- University Park, Commonwealth Campus Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) of the Commonwealth System of Higher Education- University Park, Pattee Library and Paterno Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) of the Commonwealth System of Higher Education- University Park, University Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>Schlow Centre Region Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0054</td>
<td>Centre County Federation of Pub Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Centre County Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>Penn State Dickinson School of Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td>Centre Co Lib &amp; Historical Museum, Centre Co Lib &amp; Historical Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>BR Centre Co Lib &amp; Historical Museum, Centre Hall Area Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204</td>
<td>BR Centre Co Lib &amp; Historical Museum, Holt Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727</td>
<td>Centre County Federation of Pub Libraries, Centre County Federation of Pub Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0773</td>
<td>Schlow Centre Region Library, Schlow Centre Region Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>American Philatelic Research Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>Centre Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst - Rockview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Chester County

### Academic Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0961</td>
<td>Immaculata University, Gabriele Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984</td>
<td>Lincoln University, Langston Hughes Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) Great Valley School of Graduate and Prof Studies, School of Graduate Professional Studies Library, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>University of Valley Forge of the Assemblies of God, Storms Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>West Chester University of Pennsylvania, Francis Harvey Green Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District Library Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>Chester County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Federated County Library Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0055</td>
<td>Chester County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Law Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>Chester County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0188</td>
<td>Atglen Public Library, Atglen Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>Avon Grove Library, Avon Grove Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419</td>
<td>Bayard Taylor Mem Library, Bayard Taylor Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0266</td>
<td>Chester County Library, Chester County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0267</td>
<td>Chester County Library, Henrietta Hankin Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0268</td>
<td>Chester County Library System, Chester County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0837</td>
<td>Chester Springs Library, Chester Springs Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0278</td>
<td>Coatesville Area Pub Library, Coatesville Area Pub Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0305</td>
<td>Downingtown Library, Downingtown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0323</td>
<td>Easttown Library &amp; Information Ctr, Easttown Library &amp; Information Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0399</td>
<td>Honey Brook Community Library, Honey Brook Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0471</td>
<td>Malvern Public Library, Malvern Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0584</td>
<td>Oxford Public Library, Oxford Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Paoli Library, Paoli Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0799</td>
<td>Paoli Library, Tredyffrin Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0566</td>
<td>Parkesburg Free Library, Parkesburg Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Phoenixville Public Library, Phoenixville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763</td>
<td>Spring City Free Public Library, Spring City Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0833</td>
<td>West Chester Public Library, West Chester Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>American Institute- Chartered Property Casualty Underwriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td>Brandywine Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Chester County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Chester County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>Dept of Veterans Affairs Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>Longwood Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365</td>
<td>PA Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>Paoli Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576</td>
<td>QVC Network, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Roy F Weston, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Taylor Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Supported Institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Southeastern PA Veterans Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clarion County

---
### Clarion County Listing of Libraries

**Academic Libraries**
- 0913 Clarion University of Pennsylvania, Rena M Carlson Library

**Federated County Library Systems**
- 0056 Clarion County Library System

**Law Libraries**
- 1171 W W Barr Law Library

**Library Education Programs**
- 0164 Clarion University of Pennsylvania

**Public Libraries**
- 0272 Clarion County Library System, Clarion County Library System
- 0273 Clarion Free Library, Clarion Free Library
- 0319 East Brady Public Library *, East Brady Public Library *
- 0706 Eccles Lesher Memorial Library, Eccles Lesher Memorial Library
- 0349 Foxburg Free Library Assoc, Foxburg Free Library Assoc
- 0423 Knox Public Library, Knox Public Library
- 0547 Redbank Valley Public Library, Redbank Valley Public Library

**Special Libraries**
- 1329 Clarion Hospital

### Clearfield County

**Academic Libraries**
- 0933 DuBois Business College/DuBois, Library
- 1030 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State DuBois, Library, Pennsylvania State University

**Law Libraries**
- 1172 Clearfield County Law Library

**Public Libraries**
- 0293 Clearfield Co Public Lib, Clearfield Co Public Lib
- 0294 BR Clearfield Co Public Lib, Curwensville Public Library
- 0314 DuBois Public Library, DuBois Public Library
- 0277 Glendale Public Library *, Glendale Public Library *
- 0276 Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library, Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library

**Special Libraries**
- 1330 Clearfield Hospital
- 1345 DuBois Regional Medical Center

**State Supported Institutions**
- 1122 Quehanna Boot Camp
- 1138 State Correctional Inst-Houtzdale

### Clinton County

**Academic Libraries**

---

---
COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

0985  Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, George B Stevenson Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0456  Annie Halenbake Ross Library, Annie Halenbake Ross Library
0457  BR Annie Halenbake Ross Library, Friendship Community Library
0458  BR Annie Halenbake Ross Library, Renovo Area Public Library

COLUMBIA COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0885  Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, Harvey A Andruß Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0220  Bloomsburg Public Library, Bloomsburg Public Library
0723  Columbia County Traveling Library, Columbia County Traveling Library
0209  McBride Memorial Library, McBride Memorial Library
0582  Orangeville Public Library *, Orangeville Public Library *

CRAWFORD COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0875  Allegheny College, Pelletier Library
1087  University of Pittsburgh Titusville Campus, Haskell Memorial Library, University of Pittsburgh

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0057  Crawford County Federated Library System

LAW LIBRARIES

1209  Crawford County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0792  Benson Memorial Library, Benson Memorial Library
0239  Cambridge Springs Pub Library, Cambridge Springs Pub Library
0819  Clark Memorial Library *, Clark Memorial Library *
0279  Cochranton Area Public Library, Cochranton Area Public Library
0494  Crawford County Federated Library System, Crawford County Federated Library System
0283  James A Stone Memorial Library, James A Stone Memorial Library
0454  Linesville Community Public Library, Linesville Community Public Library
0282  Margaret Shontz Memorial Library, Margaret Shontz Memorial Library
0495  Meadville Public Library, Meadville Public Library
0713  Saegertown Area Library, Saegertown Area Library
0767  Springboro Public Library, Springboro Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1422  Meadville Medical Center
1558  Titusville Hospital

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1126  State Correctional Inst-Cambridge Springs

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
0908 Central Pennsylvania College, Charles 'T' Jones Leadership Library
0927 Dickinson College, Waidner-Spahr Library
0928 Dickinson School of Law, The H Laddie Montague Jr Law Library
0998 Messiah College, Murray Library
1060 Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania, Ezra Lehman Memorial Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS
0058 Cumberland County Library System

LAW LIBRARIES
1168 Cumberland County Law Library
1169 Penn State Dickinson School of Law

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
0529 Amelia S Givin Library, Amelia S Givin Library
0245 Bosler Memorial Library, Bosler Memorial Library
0240 Cleve J. Fredrickson Library, Cleve J. Fredrickson Library
0241 BR Cleve J. Fredrickson Library, East Pennsboro Branch Library
0246 Cumberland County Library System, Cumberland County Library System
0562 John Graham Public Library, John Graham Public Library
0456 Joseph T Simpson Pub Library, Joseph T Simpson Pub Library
0552 New Cumberland Public Library, New Cumberland Public Library
0745 Shippensburg Public Library, Shippensburg Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES
1323 Carlisle Regional Medical Center
1324 Cumberland Co Historical Society & Hamilton Library Assoc
1322 Holy Spirit Hospital
1325 US Army Military History Institute
1326 US Army War College

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
1127 State Correctional Inst-Camp Hill

DAUPHIN COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
0887 Brightwood Career Institute, Harrisburg Campus Library
0952 Harrisburg Area Community College, Harrisburg Campus, McCormick & Midtown Libraries
0957 Harrisburg University of Science and Technology, Library
1023 Pennsylvania State University (The) Capital College, Penn State Harrisburg, Capital College Library, Pennsylvania State University
1024 Pennsylvania State University (The) College of Medicine, College of Medicine, Pennsylvania State University
1067 Temple University, Harrisburg Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
0019 Dauphin County Library System

LAW LIBRARIES
1183 Angino & Rovner
1184 Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, PC
1185 Commonwealth Court Law Library
1186 Dauphin County Law Library
1187 Department of Auditor General
1188 Dept of Environmental Protection Law Library
1189 Dept of Transportation Law Library
C COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1190 Kirkpatrick & Lockhart Preston Gates Ellis LLP
1191 McNees, Wallace & Nurick LLC Information Center
1193 Office of Attorney General
1194 PA Legislative Budget & Finance Committee Library
1195 PA Legislative Reference Bureau Library
1197 Senate Library of PA
1201 State Police Academy Library
1199 Supreme & Superior Court Library
1200 Widener University

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0375 Dauphin County Library System, Dauphin County Library System
0376 BR Dauphin County Library System, East Shore Area Library
0377 BR Dauphin County Library System, Elizabethville Area Library
0378 BR Dauphin County Library System, Johnson Memorial Library
0379 BR Dauphin County Library System, Kline Library
0380 BR Dauphin County Library System, Madeleine L Olewine Memorial Library
0381 BR Dauphin County Library System, McCormick Riverfront Library
0382 BR Dauphin County Library System, Northern Dauphin Library
0383 BR Dauphin County Library System, William H & Marion C Alexander Family Library
0301 Hershey Public Library, Hershey Public Library
0504 Middletown Public Library, Middletown Public Library
0588 Paxtang Swatara Area Community Library *, Paxtang Swatara Area Community Library *

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1387 AACA Library & Research Center
1373 AMP Incorporated
1374 Joint State Government Commission
1375 PA Board of Probation and Parole
1376 PA Dept of Environmental Protection
1377 PA Dept of Transportation
1378 PA Historical & Museum Comm
1379 PA Legal Services Center
1380 Patriot News
1381 PinnacleHealth System
1382 PinnacleHealth System, Community General Osteopathic Hosp Lib
1383 State Library of PA
1388 The Hershey Company
1389 The Milton S Hershey Medical Center

DELAWARE COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0877 American College, Vane B Lucas Library
0995 Cabrini College, Holy Spirit Library
0911 Cheyney University of Pennsylvania, Leslie Pinckney Hill Library
0923 Delaware County Community College, Library
0939 Eastern University, Warner Memorial Library, Eastern University-Esperanza College
1006 Neumann University, Library
1015 Pennsylvania Institute of Technology, Library
1029 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Delaware County, John D Vairo Library, Pennsylvania State University
1065 Swarthmore College, McCabe Library
1093 Valley Forge Military College, May H Baker Memorial Library
1094 Villanova University, Falvey Memorial Library
1103 Widener University, Wolfgram Memorial Library
1106 Williamson Free School of Mechanical Trades, John M Shrigley Mem Lib

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0023 Delaware County Library System
### COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

#### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0059</td>
<td>Delaware County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Balkin Lib &amp; Information Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Judge Francis J Catania Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>KPMG Consulting LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Library Services Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0187</td>
<td>Aston Public Library, Aston Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0260</td>
<td>Collingdale Public Library, Collingdale Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0298</td>
<td>Darby Library, Darby Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0497</td>
<td>Delaware County Library System, Delaware County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0345</td>
<td>Folcroft Pub Library, Folcroft Pub Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0365</td>
<td>Glenolden Library, Glenolden Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0386</td>
<td>Haverford Township Free Library Assoc, Haverford Township Free Library Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0821</td>
<td>Helen Kate Furness Fr Library, Helen Kate Furness Fr Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0265</td>
<td>J Lewis Crozer Library, J Lewis Crozer Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0434</td>
<td>Lansdowne Public Library, Lansdowne Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0479</td>
<td>Marple Public Library, Marple Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0476</td>
<td>Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library, Mary M Campbell Marcus Hook Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0498</td>
<td>Media Upper Providence Fr Lib, Media Upper Providence Fr Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0689</td>
<td>Memorial Lib of Radnor Twp, Memorial Lib of Radnor Twp, Memorial Lib of Radnor Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>Middletown Free Library, Middletown Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0561</td>
<td>Newtown Public Library, Newtown Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0576</td>
<td>Norwood Public Library, Norwood Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0687</td>
<td>Prospect Park Free Library, Prospect Park Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0663</td>
<td>Rachel Kohl Community Library, Rachel Kohl Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Ridley Park Public Library, Ridley Park Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704</td>
<td>Ridley Township Public Library, Ridley Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0740</td>
<td>Sharon Hill Public Library, Sharon Hill Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0769</td>
<td>Springfield Township Library, Springfield Township Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0782</td>
<td>Swarthmore Public Library, Swarthmore Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0789</td>
<td>Tinicum Memorial Public Library, Tinicum Memorial Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810</td>
<td>Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library, Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812</td>
<td>BR Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library, Primos Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0809</td>
<td>Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library, Upper Darby Municipal Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811</td>
<td>BR Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library, Upper Darby Twp &amp; Sellers Memorial Fr Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814</td>
<td>Yeadon Public Library, Yeadon Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>Boeing Vertol Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Colonial Pennsylvania Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1562</td>
<td>Crozer-Chester Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328</td>
<td>Delaware County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>Delaware County Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Delaware County Planning Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>Episcopal Diocese of PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Fair Acres Geriatric Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td>Friends Historical Library of Swarthmore College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>Holy Redeemer Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567</td>
<td>Pendle Hill Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Springfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565</td>
<td>Villanova University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Wellington Management Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Wyeth-Ayerst Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Elwyn, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Glen Mills Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst.-Chester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

### ELK COUNTY

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1273</td>
<td>Elk County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0415</td>
<td>Johnsonburg Public Library, Johnsonburg Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Ridgway Free Public Library, Ridgway Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>St Marys Public Library, St Marys Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417</td>
<td>Wilcox Public Library, Wilcox Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Pure Industries, Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ERIE COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Baron-Forness Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>Gannon University, Nash Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0975</td>
<td>Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Health Science Library, Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0997</td>
<td>Mercyhurst University, Hammermill Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) Erie-the Behrend College, Penn State Erie-Behrend, The John M Lilley Library, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Erie County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0175</td>
<td>Albion Area Public Library, Albion Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288</td>
<td>Corry Public Library, Inc, Corry Public Library, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0334</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Edinboro Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0335</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Erie Bookmobile Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0333</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Erie County Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0336</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Iroquois Avenue Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0337</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Lincoln Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0338</td>
<td>Erie County Public Library, Millcreek Mall Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0569</td>
<td>McCord Memorial Library, McCord Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0362</td>
<td>Rice Avenue Comm Public Lib, Rice Avenue Comm Public Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807</td>
<td>Union City Public Library, Union City Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826</td>
<td>Waterford Public Library, Waterford Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>Erie Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>Erie County Historical Society &amp; Museums Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358</td>
<td>Erie Insurance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>Hamot Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Lord Corporation Info Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>Millcreek Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>Saint Vincent Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1363</td>
<td>Shriners Hospital for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364</td>
<td>VA Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

FAYETTE COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
1040 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Fayette, Eberly Campus Library, Pennsylvania State University

LAW LIBRARIES
1279 Fayette County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
0299 Brownfield Community Library *, Brownfield Community Library *
0332 Brownsville Free Public Library, Brownsville Free Public Library
0284 Carnegie Free Library, Carnegie Free Library
0315 Dunbar Community Library *, Dunbar Community Library *
0483 German Masontown Public Library, German Masontown Public Library
0594 Mary Fuller Frazier Sch Com Library *, Mary Fuller Frazier Sch Com Library *
0679 Point Marion Public Library *, Point Marion Public Library *
0696 Republic Community Library *, Republic Community Library *
0751 Smithfield Public Library *, Smithfield Public Library *
0808 Uniontown Public Library, Uniontown Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES
1561 Uniontown Hospital

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
1132 State Correctional Inst-Fayette

FOREST COUNTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
0790 Forest County Library Board, Forest County Library Board
0478 Marienville Area Library, Marienville Area Library
0791 Sarah Stewart Bovard Memorial Library, Sarah Stewart Bovard Memorial Library

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
1133 State Correctional Inst-Forest

FRANKLIN COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
1033 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Mont Alto, Library, Pennsylvania State University
1107 Wilson College, John Stewart Memorial Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
0021 Franklin County Library System

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS
### COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Franklin County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Memorial Free Library, Alexander Hamilton Mem Fr Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Fendrick Library *, Fendrick Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0253</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Blue Ridge Summit Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0254</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Coyle Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0255</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Fort Loudon Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0252</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Franklin County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0256</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Grove Family Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0257</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, Lilian S Besore Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0258</td>
<td>Franklin County Library System, St Thomas Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Chambersburg Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULTON COUNTY

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0485</td>
<td>Hustontown Branch Library, Fulton County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0486</td>
<td>Hustontown Branch Library, Hustontown Branch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GREENE COUNTY

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Waynesburg University, Eberly Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0061</td>
<td>Greene County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1283</td>
<td>Greene County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0828</td>
<td>Eva K Bowlby Public Library, Eva K Bowlby Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0247</td>
<td>Flenniken Public Library, Flenniken Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0829</td>
<td>Greene County Library System, Greene County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1571</td>
<td>Cornerstone Genealogical Society Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Greene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUNTINGDON COUNTY

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0934</td>
<td>DuBois Business College/Huntingdon, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0966</td>
<td>Juniata College, L A Beeghly Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0176 Memorial Public Library of the Borough of Alexandria *, Memorial Public Library of the Borough of Alexandria *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403 Mount Union Branch Library, Huntingdon County Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391 J C Blair Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 State Correctional Inst-Huntingdon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 State Correctional Inst-Smithfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIANA COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0962 Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Stapleton Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAW LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Indiana County Law Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0219 Blairsville Public Library, Blairsville Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0217 Burrell Township Library, Burrell Township Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0406 Indiana Free Library Inc, Indiana Free Library Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0716 Saltsburg Free Library *, Saltsburg Free Library *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392 Indiana Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 State Correctional Inst-Pine Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFFERSON COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0964 Indiana University of Pennsylvania Punxsutawney Campus, Library, Indiana University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062 Jefferson County Lib System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0229 Jefferson County Lib System, Jefferson County Lib System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230 Mengle Memorial Library, Mengle Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0688 Punxsutawney Memorial Library, Punxsutawney Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231 Rebecca M Arthurs Memorial Library, Rebecca M Arthurs Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0697 Reynoldsville Public Library, Reynoldsville Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0780 Summerville Public Library, Summerville Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0784 Sykesville Public Library, Sykesville Public Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL LIBRARIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 Brookville Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

JUNIATA COUNTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0508 Juniata County Library, Juniata County Library

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0965 Johnson College, Library
0968 Keystone College, Miller Library
0973 Lackawanna College, Seeley Memorial Library, Lackawanna College
0992 Marywood University, Library
0994 McCann School of Business & Technology, Library
1038 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Worthington Scranton, Library, Pennsylvania State University
1062 St Pius X Seminary
1063 Summit University of Pennsylvania, Murphy Memorial Library
1072 The Commonwealth Medical College, Medical Library
1088 University of Scranton, Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Mem Lib
1108 Yeshiva Beth Moshe

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0033 Scranton Public Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0063 Lackawanna County Library System

LAW LIBRARIES

1274 Lackawanna County Law Library

LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

0167 Marywood University

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0274 Abington Community Library, Abington Community Library
0244 Carbondale Public Library, Carbondale Public Library
0296 Dalton Community Library, Dalton Community Library
0725 Lackawanna County Library System, Lackawanna County Library System
0527 North Pocono Public Library, North Pocono Public Library
0727 BR Scranton Public Library, Lackawanna County Children's Library
0728 BR Scranton Public Library, Nancy Kay Holmes Branch
0726 Scranton Public Library, Scranton Public Library
0786 Taylor Community Library, Taylor Community Library
0589 Valley Community Library, Valley Community Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1542 Community Medical Center
1543 Mercy Hospital
1544 Moses Taylor Hospital

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1111 Clarks Summit State Hospital
1151 The Scranton School for Deaf & Hard of Hearing Children

LANCASTER COUNTY

---

---
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>Elizabethtown College, The High Library</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0944</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall College, Shadek-Fackenthal Library/Martin Science Library</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955</td>
<td>Harrisburg Area Community College Lancaster Campus, Brossman Library, Harrisburg Area Community College</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0976</td>
<td>Lancaster Bible College, Library</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0977</td>
<td>Lancaster Theological Seminary, Library</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0999</td>
<td>Millersville University of Pennsylvania, Francine G Mcnair Library &amp; Learning Forum</td>
<td>Millersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Thaddeus Stevens College of Technology, Kenneth W Schuler Learn Res Ctr</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>Lancaster Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0064</td>
<td>Library System of Lancaster Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Lancaster County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0174</td>
<td>Adamstown Area Library, Adamstown Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0281</td>
<td>Columbia Public Library, Columbia Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0554</td>
<td>Eastern Lancaster County Library, Eastern Lancaster County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0327</td>
<td>Elizabethtown Public Library, Elizabethtown Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0352</td>
<td>Ephrata Public Library, Ephrata Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429</td>
<td>Lancaster Public Library, Lancaster Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430</td>
<td>BR Lancaster Public Library, Lancaster Public Library East - Leola Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0431</td>
<td>BR Lancaster Public Library, Lancaster Public Library West - Mountville Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0432</td>
<td>Library System of Lancaster Co, Library System of Lancaster Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0455</td>
<td>Lititz Public Library, Lititz Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0472</td>
<td>Manheim Community Library, Manheim Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0473</td>
<td>Manheim Township Public Library, Manheim Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0531</td>
<td>Milanof-Schock Library, Milanof-Schock Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0270</td>
<td>Moores Memorial Library, Moores Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0320</td>
<td>Quarryville Library, Quarryville Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407</td>
<td>Salisbury Township Branch Library, Pequea Valley Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408</td>
<td>BR Salisbury Township Branch Library, Salisbury Township Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0775</td>
<td>Strasburg-Heisler Library, Strasburg-Heisler Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Lancaster Country Day School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Lancaster General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Lancaster Newspapers, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>LancasterHistory.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Landis Valley Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>National Watch &amp; Clock Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Shuts Environmental Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAWRENCE COUNTY

---

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Westminster College, McGill Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

0031  New Castle Public Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0065  Lawrence County Federated Library System

LAW LIBRARIES

1216  Lawrence County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0329  Ellwood City Area Public Library, Ellwood City Area Public Library
0210  F D Campbell Memorial Library, F D Campbell Memorial Library
0550  Lawrence County Federated Library System, Lawrence County Federated Library System
0551  New Castle Public Library, New Castle Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1432  Jameson Health System

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1160  Youth Development Center at New Castle

LEBANON COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0942  Evangelical Theological Seminary, Rostad Memorial Library
0956  Harrisburg Area Community College Lebanon Campus, Pushnik Family Library, Harrisburg Area Community College
0979  Lebanon Valley College, Bishop Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0029  Lebanon Community Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

0066  Lebanon County Library System

LAW LIBRARIES

1208  Lebanon County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0184  Annville Free Library, Annville Free Library
0441  Lebanon Community Library, Lebanon Community Library
0442  Lebanon County Library System, Lebanon County Library System
0352  Matthews Public Library, Matthews Public Library
0538  Myerstown Community Library, Myerstown Community Library
0759  Palmyra Public Library, Palmyra Public Library
0698  Richland Community Library, Richland Community Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1411  Dept of Veterans Affairs
1431  Evangelical Sch of Theology
1412  Good Samaritan Hospital
1413  Lebanon County Historical Society

LEHIGH COUNTY
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
0907 Cedar Crest College, Cressman Library
0925 DeSales University, Trexler Library
0960 Lehigh Carbon Community Coll, Rothrock Library
0982 Lehigh Valley College, Library
0983 Lincoln Technical Institute, Library
1005 Muhlenberg College, Trexler Library
1032 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Library
1097 Welder Training and Testing Institute, Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
0016 Allentown Public Library

LAW LIBRARIES
1161 Lehigh County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
0286 Coplay Public Library, Coplay Public Library
0330 Emmaus Public Library, Emmaus Public Library
0459 Lower Macungie Library, Lower Macungie Library
0761 Parkland Community Library, Parkland Community Library
0751 Public Library of Catasauqua, Public Library of Catasauqua
0748 Slatonington Public Library, Slatonington Public Library
0180 South Branch Library, Allentown Public Library
0816 Southern Lehigh Public Library, Southern Lehigh Public Library
0842 Whitehall Township Public Library, Whitehall Township Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES
1291 Allentown Osteopathic Medical Ctr
1292 AT&T Bell Laboratories
1293 Family Library at Community Services for Children
1294 Good Shepherd Rehabilitation Hosp
1295 Keneseth Israel Synagogue
1296 Lehigh County Historical Society
1297 Lehigh Valley Hospital
1298 Masonic Temple
1299 Morning Call, Inc
1300 PA Power and Light Company
1355 Rodale Inc Library
1301 Sacred Heart Hospital
1313 St Luke’s Hospital

LUZERNE COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
0969 King’s College, D Leonard Corgan Library
0988 Luzerne County Community College, Library
0993 McCann School of Business & Technology, Hazleton Campus Library
1000 Misericordia University, Mary Kintz Bevevino Library
1031 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Library
1037 Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Wilkes-Barre, Nesbitt Library
1104 Wilkes University, Eugene Shedden Farley Lib
1105 Wilkes University, School of Pharmacy

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
0042 Osterhout Free Library

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Type</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Library System</td>
<td>Luzerne County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
<td>Back Mountain Memorial Library, Back Mountain Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazleton Area Public Library, Hazleton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazleton Area Public Library, Hazleton Area Public Library, Nuremberg Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazleton Area Public Library, South Side Library Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazleton Area Public Library, Valley Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoyt Library, Hoyt Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luzerne County Library System, Luzerne County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marian Sutherland Kirby Library, Marian Sutherland Kirby Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Memorial Library, Mill Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterhout Free Library, North Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterhout Free Library, Osterhout Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterhout Free Library, Plains Township Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osterhout Free Library, South Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittston Area Memorial Library, Pittston Area Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth Public Library, Plymouth Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Pittston Library, West Pittston Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Haven Area Community Library *, White Haven Area Community Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Free Library, Wyoming Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Libraries</td>
<td>Dept of Veterans Administration Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geisinger Wyoming Valley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RCA Service Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Times Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Valley Health Care Systems Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Supported Institutions</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Haven Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming County</td>
<td>Lycoming College, John G Snowden Mem Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) of the Commonwealth System of Higher Education- University Park, Pennsylvania College of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Library Centers</td>
<td>James V Brown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federated County Library Systems</td>
<td>Lycoming County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Libraries</td>
<td>Lycoming County Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
<td>Dr William B Konkle Mem Lib, Dr William B Konkle Mem Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughesville Area Public Library, Hughesville Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0854</td>
<td>James V Brown Library, James V Brown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413</td>
<td>Jersey Shore Public Library, Jersey Shore Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>Lycoming County Library System, Lycoming County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519</td>
<td>Montgomery Area Public Library, Montgomery Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0535</td>
<td>Muncy Public Library, Muncy Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1583</td>
<td>Susquehanna Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Muncy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### McKean County

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Bradford Campus, Hanley Library, University of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>McKean County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0225</td>
<td>Bradford Area Public Library, Bradford Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418</td>
<td>Friends Memorial Public Library, Friends Memorial Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Hamlin Memorial Library, Hamlin Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530</td>
<td>Mount Jewett Memorial Library, Mount Jewett Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660</td>
<td>Samuel W Smith Memorial Public Library, Samuel W Smith Memorial Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>Ensanian Physicochemical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>EPI Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mercer County

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0949</td>
<td>Grove City College, Henry Buhl Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Shenango, Lartz Memorial Library, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Thiel College, Langenheim Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Mercer County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0370</td>
<td>Greenville Area Public Library, Greenville Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0371</td>
<td>Grove City Community Library, Grove City Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717</td>
<td>Lakeview Area Public Library *, Lakeview Area Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Mercer Area Library, Mercer Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0738</td>
<td>Stey-Nevant Public Library, Community Library of the Shenango Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739</td>
<td>BR Stey-Nevant Public Library, Stey-Nevant Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Sharon Regional Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366</td>
<td>UPMC Horizon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>UPMC Horizon, Greenville Campus, Medical Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1114  George Junior Republic
1142  State Correctional Inst-Mercer

MIFFLIN COUNTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0451  BR Mifflin County Library, Kishacoquillas Branch Library
0450  Mifflin County Library, Mifflin County Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1415  Lewistown Hospital

MONROE COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0937  East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania, Kemp Library
1008  Northampton Community College Monroe Campus, Monroe Campus ESSA Foundation Library, Northampton Community College

LAW LIBRARIES

1277  Monroe County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0196  Barrett Paradise Friendly Library, Barrett Paradise Friendly Library
0678  Clymer Library, Clymer Library
0793  Pocono Mountain Public Library, Pocono Mountain Public Library
0776  Pocono Township Branch, Eastern Monroe Public Library
0777  BR Pocono Township Branch, Pocono Township Branch
0778  BR Pocono Township Branch, Smithfield Branch Library
0269  Western Pocono Community Library, Western Pocono Community Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1347  Pocono Medical Center

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0878  Annenberg Research Institute, Center for Advanced Judaic Studies
0879  Antonelli Institute, Library
0880  Arcadia University, Landman Library
0884  Biblical Theological Seminary, Library
0889  Bryn Athyn College of the New Church, Swedenborg Library
0890  Bryn Mawr College, Mariam Coffin Canaday Library
0899  Calvary Baptist Theological Seminary, Library
0926  Devry University, Inc, Library, DeVry University - King of Prussia Center
0938  Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary, Austen K DeBlois Lib
0950  Gwynedd Mercy University, Keiss Library
0951  Harcum College, Library
0958  Haverford College, Magill Library
0967  Katharine Gibbs School of Philadelphia, LLC, Library
0990  Manor College, Basileiad Library
# COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Montgomery County Community College, The Brendlinger Library</td>
<td>The Brendlinger Library, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) Abington College, Penn State</td>
<td>Abington, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Rosemont College, Gertrude Kistler Memorial Library</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Seminary of the East, Bethel Seminary of the East</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Temple University Ambler Campus, Ambler Library, Temple University Ambler Campus</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Ursinus College, Myrin Library</td>
<td>Collegeville, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Westminster Theological Seminary, Library</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib</td>
<td>Norristown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>American College</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Child Custody Evaluation Services, Inc</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Law Library of Montgomery County</td>
<td>Norristown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Unisys Corporation</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0163</td>
<td>Arcadia University</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0172</td>
<td>Abington Twp Public Library, Abington Twp Public Library</td>
<td>Abington, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0173</td>
<td>BR Abington Twp Public Library, Roslyn Branch Library</td>
<td>Abington, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845</td>
<td>BR Ambler Branch Library, Ambler Branch Library</td>
<td>Ambler, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0844</td>
<td>Ambler Branch Library, Wissahickon Valley Public Library</td>
<td>Ambler, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0260</td>
<td>Cheltenham Township Library System, Cheltenham Township Library System</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0261</td>
<td>Cheltenham Township Library System, East Cheltenham Free Library</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0262</td>
<td>BR Cheltenham Township Library System, Elkins Park Free Library</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263</td>
<td>BR Cheltenham Township Library System, Glenside Free Library</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0264</td>
<td>BR Cheltenham Township Library System, La Mott Free Library</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0770</td>
<td>Free Library of Springfield Township, Free Library of Springfield Township</td>
<td>Springfield Township, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Horsham Township Library, Horsham Township Library</td>
<td>Horsham, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0467</td>
<td>Huntingdon Valley Library, Huntingdon Valley Library</td>
<td>Huntingdon, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0787</td>
<td>Indian Valley Public Library, Indian Valley Public Library</td>
<td>Elkins Park, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412</td>
<td>Jenkintown Library, Jenkintown Library</td>
<td>Jenkintown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0433</td>
<td>Lansdale Public Library *, Lansdale Public Library *</td>
<td>Lansdale, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0461</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Ardmore Free Library</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Bala Cynwyd Memorial Library</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0463</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Belmont Hills Public Library</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0464</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Gladwyne Free Library</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0465</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Lower Merion Library System</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0466</td>
<td>BR Lower Merion Library System, Penn Wynne Library</td>
<td>Lower Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0468</td>
<td>BR Lower Providence Comm Library, Lower Providence Comm Library</td>
<td>Lower Providence, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0564</td>
<td>BR Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib, Conshohocken Free Library</td>
<td>Conshohocken, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0563</td>
<td>Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib, Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib</td>
<td>Norristown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0565</td>
<td>BR Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib, Perkiomen Valley Library, Inc</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0566</td>
<td>BR Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib, Royersford Free Public Library</td>
<td>Royersford, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0567</td>
<td>BR Montgomery County Norristown Pub Lib, Upper Perkiomen Valley Library</td>
<td>Perkiomen Valley, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0541</td>
<td>Narberth Community Library, Narberth Community Library</td>
<td>Narberth, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0571</td>
<td>North Wales Area Library, North Wales Area Library</td>
<td>North Wales, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683</td>
<td>Pottstown Regional Public Library, Pottstown Regional Public Library</td>
<td>Pottstown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0385</td>
<td>Union Lib Co of Hatboro, Union Lib Co of Hatboro</td>
<td>Hatboro, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813</td>
<td>Upper Dublin Public Library, Upper Dublin Public Library</td>
<td>Upper Dublin, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814</td>
<td>Upper Merion Township Library, Upper Merion Township Library</td>
<td>Merion, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815</td>
<td>Upper Moreland Free Public Library, Upper Moreland Free Public Library</td>
<td>Moreland, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0843</td>
<td>William Jeanes Mem Library, William Jeanes Mem Library</td>
<td>Norristown, Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

...
COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1584 Abington Memorial Hospital
1585 Abington Memorial Hospital Safe Harbor Program
1436 Abrams Center for Jewish Life
1399 Arkema Inc
1319 Bryn Mawr Hospital
1320 Bryn Mawr Hospital
1314 Cabot Performance Materials
1566 Delaware Valley Historical Aircraft Assoc
1564 Devereux Foundation
1346 Eagleville Hospital
1589 Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary Library
1527 ECRI
1396 GRA, Inc
1365 Hatboro Baptist Church
1563 Houghton International Inc
1590 Lankenau Hospital
1473 Lockheed Martin
1591 Main Line Reform Temple
1578 Merck & Company, Inc
1433 Mercy Suburban Hospital
1434 Montgomery Co Planning Committee
1425 Montgomery Hospital
1289 Old York Road Temple Beth Am
1334 PQ Corporation
1325 Quaker Chemical Corporation
1354 Reform Congregation Keneseth Israel
1552 Rohm and Haas Company
1439 Schwenkfelder Library
1425 Temple Adath Israel
1549 Zion Mennonite Church and Public Library

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1118 Norristown State Hospital
1135 State Correctional Inst-Graterford

MONTOUR COUNTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

0297 Thomas Beaver Free Library, Thomas Beaver Free Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1336 Geisinger Health System
1337 Geisinger Health System

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0974 Lafayette College, Skillman Library
0981 Lehigh University, E W Fairchild-Martindale Library
1003 Moravian College/Moravian Theological Seminary, Reeves Library
1007 Northampton Community College, Paul & Harriett Mack Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0018 Bethlehem Area Public Library
0025 Easton Area Public Library

LAW LIBRARIES

1175 Kirby Library of Government & Law
1176 Northampton County Law Library
### COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

#### LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0168</td>
<td>Northampton Community College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0195</td>
<td>Bangor Public Library, Bangor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Community Library, Blue Mountain Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321</td>
<td>Easton Area Public Library, Easton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0322</td>
<td>Easton Area Public Library, Palmer Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0394</td>
<td>Hellertown Area Library, Hellertown Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0544</td>
<td>Memorial Library of Nazareth and Vicinity, Memorial Library of Nazareth and Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0572</td>
<td>Northampton Area Public Library, Northampton Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>South Side Branch Library, Bethlehem Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0215</td>
<td>South Side Branch Library, South Side Branch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>Easton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Minerals Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Moravian Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>National Canal Museum Archives &amp; Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0996</td>
<td>McCann School of Business &amp; Technology, Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Northumberland County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0781</td>
<td>Degenstein Community Library, Degenstein Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512</td>
<td>Milton Public Library, Milton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0488</td>
<td>Montgomery House/Warrior Run Area Pub Lib, Montgomery House/Warrior Run Area Pub Lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Area Public Library, Mount Carmel Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0575</td>
<td>Priestley Forsyth Mem Library, Priestley Forsyth Mem Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0690</td>
<td>Ralpho Township Public Library, Ralpho Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0737</td>
<td>Shamokin and Coal Township Public Library Inc, Shamokin and Coal Township Public Library Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Coal Twp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PERRY COUNTY

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Perry County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0548</td>
<td>Bloomfield Public Library, Bloomfield Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0218</td>
<td>Community Lib of W Perry Co, Community Lib of W Perry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0482</td>
<td>Marysville Rye Lib Association, Marysville Rye Lib Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0560</td>
<td>Newport Public Library, Newport Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1159  Youth Development Center at Loysville

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

0881  Art Institute of Philadelphia, Library
0888  Brightwood Career Institute, Library
0910  Chestnut Hill College, Logue Library
0920  Community College of Philadelphia, Library
0921  Curtis Institute of Music, John De Lancie Library
0930  Drexel University, Hahnemann Library
0931  Drexel University, Queen Lane Library
0932  Drexel University, W W Hagerty Library
0948  Gratz College, Tuttleman Library
0960  Holy Family University, Northeast Philadelphia Library
0972  La Salle University, Connelly Library
1002  Moore College of Art and Design, Connelly Library
1009  Peirce College, Library
1041  Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, O J Snyder Memorial Library
1042  Philadelphia University, Paul J. Gutman Library
1048  Reconstructionist Rabbinical College, Mordecai M. Kaplan Library
1054  Saint Joseph’s University, Drexel Library & Post Learning Commons
1057  Salus University, Gerard Cottet Library
1066  Temple University, Ginzburg Health Sciences Library
1068  Temple University, Health Sciences Libraries
1069  Temple University, Paley Library
1073  The Restaurant School At Walnut Hill College, Library
1075  Thomas Jefferson University, Scott Memorial Library
1078  University of Pennsylvania, Biomedical Library
1079  University of Pennsylvania, Van Pelt Library
1089  University of the Arts, University Libraries
1090  University of the Sciences in Philadelphia, J W England Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

0035  Free Library of Philadelphia

LAW LIBRARIES

1218  American Law Institute Library
1219  Ballard, Spahr, Andrews & Ingersoll LLP
1220  Blank Rome LLP
1221  Buchanan Ingersoll & Rooney, PC
1222  City of Philadelphia Law Department
1223  Community Legal Services Inc
1224  Cozen & O’Connor
1225  Dechert
1226  Dilworth Paxson LLP
1227  Drinker, Biddle & Reath LLP
1228  Duane Morris Library
1229  First Judicial District of PA Law Library
1230  Fox Rothschild LLP
1231  Hoyle Law Firm
1232  Klehr, Harrison, Harvey, Branzburg & Ellers
1233  Lavin, O’Neil, Ricci, Cedrone & Disipio
1234  Montgomery, McCracken, Walker & Rhoads, LLP
1235  Morgan, Lewis & Bockius, LLP
1236  Obermayer, Rebmann, Maxwell & Hippel
1237  Pepper Hamilton LLP Law Library
1238  Post & Schell
1239  Rawle & Henderson
1240  Reed Smith LLP Law Library
1241  Saul Ewing LLP
1242  Schnader, Harrison, Segal & Lewis Library
1243  Stradley, Ronon, Stevens & Young LLP Library
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1244  Temple University School of Law
1245  The Beasley Firm
1246  Theodore F Jenkins Memorial Law Library
1247  Univ of Pennsylvania Law School
1248  US Court of Appeals 3rd Circuit Hastie Library
1250  Wolf, Block, Schorr & Solis-Cohen LLP

LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS
0170  The iSchool

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
0597  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Andorra Branch Library
0598  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Blanche A Nixon Branch, Cobbs Creek
0599  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Bushrod Library
0600  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Bustleton Avenue Branch Library
0601  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Cecil B Moore Branch Library
0602  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Charles Durham Branch Library
0603  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Charles Santore Branch Library
0604  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill Branch Library
0605  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, David Cohen Ogontz Branch
0606  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Eastwick Branch Library
0607  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Falls of Schuylkill Branch Library
0608  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Fishtown Community Branch Library
0609  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Fox Chase Branch Library
0610  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Frankford Branch Library
0611  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Fumo Family Branch Library
0612  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Greater Olney Branch Library
0613  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Haddington Branch Library
0614  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Haverford Avenue Branch Library
0615  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Holmesburg Branch Library
0616  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Independence Branch Library
0617  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Joseph E Coleman Northwest Regional Library
0618  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Katharine Drexel Branch Library
0619  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Kensington Branch Library
0620  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Kingsessing Branch Library
0621  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Lawncrest Branch Library
0622  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped
0623  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Lillian Marrero Branch Library
0624  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Logan Branch Library
0625  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Lovett Memorial Library
0626  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Lucien E Blackwell West Philadelphia Regional Library
0627  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, McPherson Square Branch Library
0628  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Nicetown-Tioga Branch Library
0629  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Northeast Regional Library
0630  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Oak Lane Library
0631  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Overbrook Park Branch Library
0632  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Paschalville Branch Library
0633  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Philadelphia City Institute Branch Library
0634  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Queen Memorial Branch Library
0635  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Ramonita G Berodriguez Branch Library
0636  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Richmond Branch Library
0637  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Roxborough Branch Library
0638  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, South Philadelphia Branch Library
0639  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Tacony Branch Library
0640  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Thomas F Donatucci Branch Library
0641  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Torresdale Branch Library
0642  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Wadsworth Avenue Branch Library
0643  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Walnut Street West Branch Library
0644  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Welsh Road Branch Library
0645  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, West Oak Lane Branch Library
0646  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Whitman Branch Library
0647  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Widdener Branch Library
0648  BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Wynnewfield Branch Library
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

0649 BR Free Library of Philadelphia, Wyoming Branch Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

1440 Academy of Natural Sciences
1441 Albert Einstein Healthcare Network
1442 American Philosophical Society
1443 Athenaeum of Philadelphia
1444 Beren Institute
1445 Bio-Rad
1446 Center for Research/Acts of Man
1448 Chemical Heritage Foundation
1449 Chestnut Hill Hospital
1450 Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
1451 Civil War & Underground Railroad Museum of Philadelphia
1452 College of Physicians of Philadelphia
1453 CPL M. J. Crescenz VA Medical Center
1455 E I Du Pont De Nemours & Co
1457 Episcopal Hospital
1458 Exelon Corporation
1459 Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia
1460 Foreign Policy Research Institute
1461 Fox Chase Cancer Center
1462 Frankford Hospital
1463 Frankford Hospital, Torresdale
1464 Frankford Hospital, Torresdale, Frankford Hospital
1465 Franklin Institute
1466 Friends Free Library of Germantown
1467 German Society of Pennsylvania
1468 Germantown Historical Society
1469 Historical Society of Pennsylvania
1471 Housing Assoc of Delaware Valley
1472 Library Company of Philadelphia
1474 Magee Rehabilitation Hospital
1475 Masonic Temple
1476 Mercy Hospital of Philadelphia
1477 Mummer's Museum Library
1478 National Archives
1479 Naval Surface Warfare Center
1480 Northeastern Hospital of Philadelphia
1481 Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
1482 Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
1483 Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
1484 Pew Charitable Trusts Library
1485 Philadelphia Corporation for Aging
1486 Philadelphia Fight
1487 Philadelphia Inquirer & Daily News
1488 Philadelphia Jewish Archives Center
1489 Philadelphia Maritime Museum
1490 Philadelphia Museum of Art
1491 Philadelphia Zoo
1492 Presbyterian Historical Society
1493 Religious Soc of Friends
1494 Rodeph Shalom Congregation
1495 Rosenbach Museum & Library
1496 Schuylkill Center for Environmental Education
1497 St Agnes Medical Center
1498 St Christopher's Hospital
1499 Temple University Hospital
1500 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 3
1502 US Agricultural Research Service
1502 Wagner Free Institute of Science
1503 Willet Stained Glass Studios
1503 William Way LGBT Community Center
1504 Wills Eye Hospital
1505 Wistar Institute

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

1119 Overbrook School for the Blind
CCOUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

1120  Pennsylvania School for the Deaf
1123  Saint Gabriel's Hall

PIKE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1212</th>
<th>Pike County Law Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

| 0510 | BR Pike County Public Library, Dingman Township Branch Library |
| 0509 | Pike County Public Library, Pike County Public Library |

POTTER COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1173</th>
<th>Potter County Law Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LAW LIBRARIES

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

| 0289 | Coudersport Public Library, Coudersport Public Library |
| 0354 | Galeton Public Library, Galeton Public Library |
| 0356 | Genesee Area Library, Genesee Area Library |
| 0744 | Oswayo Valley Memorial Library, Oswayo Valley Memorial Library |
| 0806 | Ulysses Library Association, Ulysses Library Association |

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

| 0995 | McCann School of Business & Technology, Library |
| 1035 | Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State Schuylkill, The Ciletti Memorial Library, Pennsylvania State University |

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

| 0037 | Pottsville Free Public Library |

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

| 0069 | Schuylkill County Library System |

FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

| 0166 | Ashland Public Library, Ashland Public Library |
| 0350 | Frackville Free Public Library, Frackville Free Public Library |
| 0470 | Mahanoy City Public Library, Mahanoy City Public Library |
| 0513 | Minersville Public Library, Minersville Public Library |
| 0583 | Orwigsburg Area Fr Pub Library, Orwigsburg Area Fr Pub Library |
| 0661 | Port Carbon Public Library, Port Carbon Public Library |
| 0684 | Pottsville Free Public Library, Pottsville Free Public Library |
| 0707 | Ringtown Area Library, Ringtown Area Library |
| 0685 | Schuylkill County Library System, Schuylkill County Library System |
| 0721 | Schuylkill Haven Fr Pub Lib, Schuylkill Haven Fr Pub Lib |
| 0742 | Shenandoah Area Fr Pub Library, Shenandoah Area Fr Pub Library |
| 0765 | Tamaqua Public Library, Tamaqua Public Library |
| 0797 | Tower-Porter Community Library, Tower-Porter Community Library |
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES
- 1386  Hazleton General Hospital
- 1528  Joseph F McCloskey School of Nursing at Schuylkill Health
- 1529  Schuylkill Medical Center - East

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
- 1134  State Correctional Inst - Frackville
- 1141  State Correctional Inst - Mahanoy

### SNYDER COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
- 1064  Susquehanna University, Blough Weis Library

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES
- 0730  BR Snyder County Libraries, Inc, Beavertown Library
- 0731  BR Snyder County Libraries, Inc, McClure Community Library
- 0732  BR Snyder County Libraries, Inc, Middleburg Community Library
- 0733  BR Snyder County Libraries, Inc, Rudy Gelnett Memorial Library
- 0729  Snyder County Libraries, Inc, Snyder County Libraries, Inc

### SOMERSET COUNTY

#### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS
- 0070  Somerset County Fed Lib System

#### LAW LIBRARIES
- 1276  Somerset County Law Library

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES
- 0753  Mary S Biesecker Pub Library, Mary S Biesecker Pub Library
- 0503  Meyersdale Public Library, Meyersdale Public Library
- 0754  Somerset County Fed Lib System, Somerset County Fed Lib System
- 0756  BR Somerset County Library, Conemaugh Township Library
- 0755  Somerset County Library, Somerset County Library
- 0857  Windber Public Library Association, Windber Public Library Association

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES
- 1587  Conemaugh’s Windber Medical Center

#### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
- 1140  State Correctional Inst - Laurel Highlands
- 1149  State Correctional Inst - Somerset

### SULLIVAN COUNTY

#### LAW LIBRARIES
- 1207  Sullivan County Law Library

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

### SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY

#### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Susquehanna County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0558</td>
<td>Pratt Memorial Library *, Pratt Memorial Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522</td>
<td>BR Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library, Forest City Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523</td>
<td>BR Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library, Hallstead-Great Bend Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524</td>
<td>BR Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library, Susquehanna Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521</td>
<td>Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library, Susquehanna Co Historical Society and Free Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIoga COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0991</td>
<td>Mansfield University of Pennsylvania, North Hall Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0071</td>
<td>Potter-Tioga County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0166</td>
<td>Mansfield University of PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0221</td>
<td>Blossburg Memorial Library, Blossburg Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0328</td>
<td>Elklund Area Community Library, Elklund Area Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0831</td>
<td>Green Free Library, Green Free Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424</td>
<td>Knoxville Public Library, Knoxville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0475</td>
<td>Mansfield Free Public Library, Mansfield Free Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425</td>
<td>Potter-Tioga County Library System, Potter-Tioga County Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0839</td>
<td>Westfield Public Library, Westfield Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>USGS Research &amp; Development Laboratory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNION COUNTY

#### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0891</td>
<td>Bucknell University, Ellen Clarke Bertrand Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>Union County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Herr Memorial Library, Herr Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0448</td>
<td>Public Library for Union County, Public Library for Union County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0449 Union County Library System, Union County Library System
0440 West End Library, West End Library

VENANGO COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
  0914 Clarion University of Pennsylvania Venango Campus, Charles L Suhr Library, Clarion University of Pennsylvania
  0935 DuBois Business College/Oil City, Library

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
  0034 Oil Creek District Library Center

LAW LIBRARIES
  1179 Venango County Law Library

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
  0285 Cooperstown Public Library, Cooperstown Public Library
  0351 Franklin Public Library, Franklin Public Library
  0580 Oil City Library, Oil City Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES
  1546 UPMC Northwest

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
  1121 Polk Center

WARREN COUNTY

DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS
  0039 Seneca District Center

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
  0741 Sheffield Township Library, Sheffield Township Library
  0779 Sugar Grove Free Library, Sugar Grove Free Library
  0788 Tidioute Library Association, Inc, Tidioute Library Association, Inc
  0823 Warren Library Association, Warren Library Association
  0872 Youngsville Public Library, Youngsville Public Library

SPECIAL LIBRARIES
  1568 Warren General Hospital

STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS
  1153 Warren State Hospital

WASHINGTON COUNTY

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
  0897 California University of Pennsylvania, Louis L Manderino Library
  0898 California University of Pennsylvania, Southpointe Center Library
  1010 Penn Commercial Business/Technical School, Library
  1093 Washington and Jefferson College, U Grant Miller Library
## COUNTY LISTING OF LIBRARIES

### DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>Citizens Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>Washington County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAW LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>Washington County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0191</td>
<td>Avella Area Library Center, Avella Area Library Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0207</td>
<td>Bentleyville Public Library, Bentleyville Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0233</td>
<td>Burgettstown Community Library, Burgettstown Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238</td>
<td>California Public Library, California Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401</td>
<td>Chartiers-Houston Comm Library, Chartiers-Houston Comm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824</td>
<td>Citizens Library, Citizens Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0242</td>
<td>Frank Sarris Public Library, Frank Sarris Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0318</td>
<td>Fredericktown Area Public Library, Fredericktown Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0487</td>
<td>Heritage Public Library, Heritage Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0259</td>
<td>John K Ten Library, John K Ten Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0477</td>
<td>Marianna Community Public Lib, Marianna Community Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516</td>
<td>Monongahela Area Library, Monongahela Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0595</td>
<td>Peters Township Public Library, Peters Township Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825</td>
<td>Washington County Library System, Washington County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Monongahela Valley Hospital, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAYNE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Saint Tikhon's Orthodox Theological Seminary, The Patriarch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0074</td>
<td>Wayne Library Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLIC LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0211</td>
<td>Bethany Public Library, Bethany Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0714</td>
<td>Community Library of Lake &amp; Salem Townships, Community Library of Lake &amp; Salem Townships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0387</td>
<td>Hawley Public Library, Hawley Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0559</td>
<td>Newfoundland Area Pub Library, Newfoundland Area Pub Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426</td>
<td>Northern Wayne Community Library, Northern Wayne Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0675</td>
<td>Pleasant Mount Public Library, Pleasant Mount Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0397</td>
<td>Wayne County Public Library, Wayne County Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0398</td>
<td>Wayne Library Alliance, Wayne Library Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst-Waymart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WESTMORELAND COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>University College, Penn State University (The), Pennsylvania State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Kensington, Elisabeth S Blissell Library, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Vincent College, Latimer Family Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seton Hill University, Reeves Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Greensburg Campus, Millstein Library, University of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westmoreland County Community College, Learning Resources Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT LIBRARY CENTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Westmoreland County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERATED COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0075</td>
<td>Westmoreland County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW LIBRARIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Westmoreland County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARY EDUCATION PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0169</td>
<td>Saint Vincent College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC LIBRARIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0192</td>
<td>Avonmore Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0568</td>
<td>Belle Vernon Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Delmont Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0367</td>
<td>Greensburg Hempfield Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0368</td>
<td>Greensburg Hempfield Area Library Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0404</td>
<td>Hyde Park Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410</td>
<td>Jeannette Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0452</td>
<td>Ligonier Valley Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0557</td>
<td>Lower Burrell Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0556</td>
<td>Lower Burrell Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0474</td>
<td>Manor Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515</td>
<td>Monessen Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0532</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant Free Public Library Assoc Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0537</td>
<td>Murrysville Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0546</td>
<td>New Alexandria Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0553</td>
<td>New Florence Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409</td>
<td>Norwin Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0593</td>
<td>Penn Area Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712</td>
<td>Rostraver Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715</td>
<td>Salem Township Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724</td>
<td>Scottsdale Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0395</td>
<td>Sewickley Twp Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Smithton Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0798</td>
<td>Trafford Community Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0818</td>
<td>Vandergrift Public Library Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0836</td>
<td>West Newton Reading Center *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0369</td>
<td>Westmoreland County Federated Library System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0436</td>
<td>Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0437</td>
<td>Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438</td>
<td>Your Neighborhood Library Bookmobile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL LIBRARIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>Alcoa Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>Elliott Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Excela Health Frick Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>Excela Health Latrobe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td>Excela Health Westmoreland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Kennametal, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>Mercy Jeannette Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Westmoreland County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1369</td>
<td>Westmoreland County Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Westmoreland Museum of Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Supported Institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>State Correctional Inst.-Greensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Torrance State Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wyoming County

### Public Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0342</td>
<td>Factoryville Public Library *, Factoryville Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Frances E Kennard Public Library *, Frances E Kennard Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427</td>
<td>Laceyville Public Library *, Laceyville Public Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0499</td>
<td>Mehoopany Area Library *, Mehoopany Area Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0577</td>
<td>Schenck Memorial Library *, Schenck Memorial Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803</td>
<td>Tunkhannock Public Library, Tunkhannock Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## York County

### Academic Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0953</td>
<td>Harrisburg Area Community College, York Campus Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (The) University College, Penn State York, Lee R Glatfelter Library, Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>York College of Pennsylvania, Schmidt Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District Library Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0043</td>
<td>Martin Library Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Federated County Library Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0076</td>
<td>York County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Law Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>York County Law Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0447</td>
<td>Annie E Sterline Library *, Annie E Sterline Library *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0364</td>
<td>Arthur Hufnagel Public Lib of Glen Rock, Arthur Hufnagel Public Lib of Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302</td>
<td>Dillsburg Area Public Library, Dillsburg Area Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0764</td>
<td>Glatfelter Memorial Library, Glatfelter Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0374</td>
<td>Guthrie Memorial Library - Hanover's Public Library, Guthrie Memorial Library - Hanover's Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0695</td>
<td>Kaltreider-Benfer Library, Kaltreider-Benfer Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865</td>
<td>Martin Library Association, Martin Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0774</td>
<td>Mason Dixon Public Library, Mason Dixon Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0746</td>
<td>Paul Smith Library of Southern York County, Paul Smith Library of Southern York County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0867</td>
<td>York County Library System, Collinsville Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0868</td>
<td>York County Library System, Dover Area Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0869</td>
<td>York County Library System, Kreutz Creek Valley Library Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0870</td>
<td>York County Library System, Red Land Community Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0871</td>
<td>York County Library System, Village Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0866</td>
<td>York County Library System, York County Library System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>Hanover General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592</td>
<td>Healthsouth Rehabilitation Hospital of York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1594   York Hospital
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Andreychik, Martha</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Anna, LeeAnn</td>
<td>497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Ansell, Melissa</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>Bell, Jody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Anthony, Brigida</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>Ben, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Antonetti, Mike</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Benfield, Judith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Applebee, Roger</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Bennett, Claudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Arden, Sandra</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Bennett, Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Armburger, Susan</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>Benning, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Arnold-Yerger, Kathleen</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Berk, Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Arrigo, Chuck</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Bernard, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Ashby, Richard</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Bernstein, Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Attig, Barry</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Bert, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Au, Jeffrey</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Bertram, Marcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Austin, Joanne</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Beswick, Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Awett, Tom</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>Betz, Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Babal, Ginny</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>Beveridge, Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Babay, J A</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Bickham, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Baer, Linda</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Bickley, Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Bailey, Edward</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Bigham, Denice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Bailey, Joy</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Bilka, Hazel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Baille, Laura</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Birden, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bair, Kim</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bisbano, Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Baker, Eileen</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Biscardi, Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Baker, Joe</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>Bishop, Dr Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Baker, Judi</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Bittar, Mary Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Baker, Robin</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>Bittle, Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Balcomb, Barbara</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>Blackledge, Jayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Baldauf, Kathy</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>Blakeslee, James S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Ball, Jeanne E</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Blanchard, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Banbors, Marianne</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>Bloski, Elaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Bandler, David</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>Boccella, Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Banfill, Carmen</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Bode, Beverly L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Banko, James</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>Bogart, Glennia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Banks, Susan</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Bogie, Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Barbara, Kimberly</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Bogo, Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogozi, Joseph</td>
<td>483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolan, Andrea</td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Jane</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifante, Frank</td>
<td>613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookshar, Caroline</td>
<td>696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borders, Susan</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boron, Ted Jr</td>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, William</td>
<td>675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersox, Patricia</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes, Helen</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Dorothy</td>
<td>346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser, Andrea</td>
<td>859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Nicholas</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Holly</td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Cathy</td>
<td>861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Cristina</td>
<td>841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramley, Jamie</td>
<td>485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Lisa</td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandau, Susan C</td>
<td>857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenbeck, Sharon</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitlauch, Dr Karin</td>
<td>629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, William</td>
<td>559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresler, Carey</td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bressler, Deborah</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, John</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brionton-Wilson, Dustin</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broglio, Pamela</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome, Gail E</td>
<td>781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosius, Dawn</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Delores</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lori</td>
<td>709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broyles, Robert F</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brozak, Alma</td>
<td>836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Abby</td>
<td>709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brungard, Charlene</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Joan</td>
<td>825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Nicole</td>
<td>386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Dru</td>
<td>686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Barbara</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugaj, Adam</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buono, Michelle</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, W. Libur</td>
<td>667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgos, Eugenia</td>
<td>623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart, Monica M</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholler, Lynn D</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholler, Thomas B</td>
<td>854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burno, LaTanya</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burych, Francis</td>
<td>667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, W. Lawrence</td>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Colleen</td>
<td>565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Kathy</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Martha</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts, Priscilla</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Marilyn</td>
<td>773</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacchione, Frank</td>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cackowski, Beth</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadden, Jill</td>
<td>726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleca, Ellen</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, Virginia</td>
<td>790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, JoAnn</td>
<td>679</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Erin</td>
<td>688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Jessica Ford</td>
<td>804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mary</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Rachel</td>
<td>706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Stephanie</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Carol</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capasso, Stephanie</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td>Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Coyne</td>
<td>Sally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Crills</td>
<td>Janice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Crouse</td>
<td>Bernice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>D'Orazio</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Dorshimer</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Doty</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Dougherty</td>
<td>Sally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Dougherty</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Dow</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Dowds</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Drees</td>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Drees</td>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Drosnes</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Drury</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dube</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Dudas</td>
<td>Madeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Duff</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Dulin</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Dunkleberger</td>
<td>Galen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dunlap</td>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Dunsmuir</td>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Durant</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Duszak</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Dye</td>
<td>Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Eberhardt</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Eberle</td>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Edgeron</td>
<td>Nina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Edmondson</td>
<td>Mina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Egan</td>
<td>Dr</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Ehrsam</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Eich</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Eichinger</td>
<td>Regina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Eisenhauer</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Elder</td>
<td>Kathryn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Eldred</td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Ellick</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Elliot</td>
<td>Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Ensor</td>
<td>Brandt</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Erdman</td>
<td>Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Erickson</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Ercilca</td>
<td>Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Esapovich</td>
<td>Paula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Evertan</td>
<td>Marsha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ewald</td>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Ewald</td>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Falk</td>
<td>Diana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Faller</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Fallo</td>
<td>Jamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Farabaugh</td>
<td>Dana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Farides</td>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Faris</td>
<td>Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Fairley</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Farnan</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Farnsclader</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Fecker</td>
<td>Jill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Feenan</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Feighery</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Fennessy</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Fenton, Bill</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Geffel, Mrs Charlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Fernitz, Kristine</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>Geiger, Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Ferrara, Camilla</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Geiger, Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Ferraro, R Edward</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Geisinger, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Fetsick, Mary Ann</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Geist, Lois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Figura, Dawn</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Genovese, Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Finley, Lisa</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>Gentile, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Finlayson, Regina M</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Gerhart, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Finley, Gerry</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>Gersch, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Finnerly, John R</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ghilani, Martha</td>
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<td>Ruffner, Connie</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Shearer, Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Ruozzi, Tina</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Shelveski, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Ryan, Amy</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>Shephard, Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Ryan, Dan</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sherbondy, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Sabram, Barb</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sherwood, Joseph L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Sacho, Gail D</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Shearer, Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Sackash, Ruth</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Shearer, Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Saeger, Lynnette A</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Shick, Mary Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Sager, Gil</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>Shields, Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Sahd, Beth</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>Shikmukus, Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Sama, Michelle</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>Shincovich, Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Samuel, Shelia</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>Shiner, Gail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sands, Joyce</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>Shirey, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Santorielo, Frnk</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>Shives, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Santoro, Christine</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>Shober, Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Sarazin, Stephen</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Shockey, Dinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Savidge, Richard</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>Shupp, Lols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Savitsky, Tanya</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>Siebers, Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Savitsky, William</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>Siebert, Karl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Sawka, Kristin</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>Siergiej, Dr Richard R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Sayago, Terri</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Siglin, Maureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Scanlin, Judy</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>Sikorski, Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Scattergood, Keith</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Silverman, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Scalf, Mary</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Simms, Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Schall, James</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>Simpson, Pam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Schaff, Trish</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Singer, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Schell, William</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Sinovic, Dianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Schiff, William</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>Simsbaugh, Georgi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Schmitt, Rebecca</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Slupek, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Schneidler, Eleanor</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>Sluck, Jeanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Schnell, Steven</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>Smeltzer, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Schoedel, Mary</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Smink, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Schenkel, Andrew</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Slusser, Dean Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Schenkel, Mary Jo</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Slopek, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Schlag, Joyce</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>Smeltzer, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Schmehl, Carole</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Smink, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Schmitt, Rebecca</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Smith, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Schneidler, Eleanor</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>Smeltzer, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Schnell, Steven</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Smith, Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Schoedel, Mary</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>Smith, Diann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Schoen, Bob</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Smith, Gua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Schreiber, Laura</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>Smith, Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Schrock, Lee Ann</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Smith, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Schuetz, Melissa</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>Smith, Jacqueline K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Schultz, Larry</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>Smith, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Schultz, Pat</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Smith, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Schuyler, Thomas J</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Smith, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Schwab, Robert E</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>Smith, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Schwabenbauer, Lari</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Smith, Lorrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Schwartz, Karen</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>Smith, Michael P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Schwarz, Tracy L</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>Smith, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Schweich, John</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>Smith, Phyllis M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERSONNEL INDEX

764 Smith, Sarah Brianne
314 Smith, Warren
803 Smith-Gary, Kristin
603 Smyth, John
Pg 3 Snavely, Iren
816 Snovitch, Elaine
24 Snyder, Chris
823 Snyder, David W
220 Snyder, Denise
466 Soret, Judith E
399 Spade, Jennifer
Pg 3 Spiegel, Matthew
467 Spiller, Pam
772 Squier, Virginia
863 Stamm, Colleen
774 Stampler, Carol
340 Stanley, Mary
662 Starzl, Joy
615 Staten, Leona
386 Sorensen, Carol
444 Stickney, Michelina
288 Stiller, Marcia
421 Stock, Jennifer
25 Stocker, Jennifer
521 Stone, Elizabeth
314 Stone, Susan
724 Stoner, Clyde
655 Stout, Carlton
519 Stout, Larry
469 Strang, Dennis
667 Streiff, Marian
23 Stubbs, Janis
369 Stubbs, Mary
858 Stum, Susan
444 Stump, Douglas G
743 Suklje, Linda
561 Sullivan, Brian
16 Sullivan, Mark
190 Sullivan, Rania
322 Supinski, Stephanie
483 Swaney, Mary
285 Swendsen, Ric
245 Swope, Jeffrey D
771 Swope, Leslie Barr
849 Szafian, Kathleen
589 Szewczyk, Christopher Esq
332 Talbert, Penny
274 Tammaro, Michael
432 Tannehill, Diane
40 Tanner, Melissa
389 Tatar, Colleen
865 Tate, Tim
853 Tate, Timothy
554 Taylor, Andi
617 Taylor, Margaret
455 Tennon, Susan Miller
571 Tenney, Jocelyn
654 Testoni, Lou
511 Tetteris, Tony
649 Thatcher, Amy
595 Theroff, Eileen
680 Thibault, Marie
854 Thomas, Greg
574 Thomas, Ruth
519 Thomas, Susan
529 Thompson, Cynthia Stratton
24 Thompson, Joe
188 Thompson, Lillian
207 Thompson, Mary
535 Thompson-Hess, Victoria
417 Thorwart, Beth
37 Towle, Jean Ann
366 Tray, Adena
493 Trible, Fran
606 Tripplett, Mary Beth
436 Trotter, Tracy
517 Troupe, Karen
759 Trout, Karla J
499 Trowbridge, Norma J
242 Tseng, Peggy
260 Turner, Carrie
264 Turner-Harris, Carolyn
404 Tusing, Holly
427 Tyler, Mary
400 Tynan, Laurie
768 Tyree, Janet R
345 Uld, Jennifer
689 Ulichney, Carol
393 Umholtz, Trudy
835 Ungemach, Mark
263 Updike, David
264 Vacharat, Stephanie
842 Vahey, Patty
764 Van De Castle, Ray
270 Vandenbosch, Trish
454 Varee, Telce
511 Vey, Jason
259 Vezzetti, Linda Stennett
680 Vezzi, Edward
837 Vigilante, Noreen
193 Villella, Kimberly
534 Vittek, Robyn E
549 Volkmar, Judy
402 Volkov, Wicky
247 Vozel, Dorothy
311 Wachtendorf, Dianne
401 Wachtler, Linda
856 Wacik, Marlowe
541 Waddell, Linda K
585 Wai Nel, Ann
197 Wakefield, Diane
713 Wakefield, Heather J
370 Walberg, Stacey
669 Waldo, Susan
806 Walsch, Erery
535 Walker, Carol
872 Wallace, Kristy L
476 Waillin, Irene H
705 Walsh, Joan
703 Walsh, Mary Alice
517 Walsh, Patrick
507 Walter, Kelly
320 Walter, Linda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Walter, Ruth</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Zaccone, Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Ward, Tyrone</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Zanich, Mary Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Washell, Nancy</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>Zaspel, Gwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Wasserman, Barbara</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Antionette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Wasserman, Jennifer</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>Zeigler, LaVonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Waters, Janine</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>Zenow, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Watson, Ruth</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Zerbee, Inge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Waweru, Loretta</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Zeigler, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Waxler, Laurie</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>Zilka, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Weaver, Marjorie</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>Zin, Tara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Webb, Sam</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>Zlotzlier, Murrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Weber, Lynne</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Zogby, Dr JoAnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Weber, Suzin</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>Zosch, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Weiler, Jean</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>Zovko, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Weisenbach, Sue</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Zunich, Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Welker, Deb</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>Zupan, Ruth Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Werner, Gloria</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>Werner, Melissa A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Wert, Sue</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>Wesman, Evelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Whitaker, Diane</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>White, Cathy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>White, Holly</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>White, Mary Ann Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Whiting, Charles</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>Wick, John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Wilkins, Keri E</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>Williams, Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Williams, Judy L</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>Williams, Mandee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Williams, Stephanie D</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>Willy, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Wilshire, Tina</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Wilson, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Wilson, Marcia</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>Winder, Malinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Wisbon, Rebecca</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Wiscount, Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wishard, Leslie</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Wishard, Leslie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Wishard, Mary</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>Withrow, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Wojdarczyk, Ashley</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Wolf, Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Wolf, Luch</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>Wolfe, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Wolfe, Mark</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Wolfe, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Wolovich, Brian</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Wood, Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Woodcock, Amy DeHart</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>Woodring, Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Woods, JoAnne</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>Woods, Carla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Worley, Jenny</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>Wulfkuhle, Brad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Yagerhofer, Jane</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Yaiich, Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Yanich, Elizabeth</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>Yasenchak, Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Yingling, John</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yonki, Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Yost, Janet</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Young, Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Young, Gill</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Young, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Young, Mary</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>Young, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Youngblood, Suzanne</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Yurchick, Lann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Yurick, Andy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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